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L. !IA.RPBR, Edit.or and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS .A.ND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, TH.It JU..RKErS, &e. [$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXVI. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEMBER · 6, 1872. N1-iMBER 31. 
f~lllTIID Al'll) PUllLISRBD WJll!XLT 
BY L. HARPER. 
<i1'f'ICI: ~IINl!:II MAIN 11119 el\MBl!II IIT8 
Tl:lUll!.-••·o• per annum, 1lrlclly la ad• 
ranoe . 
.No new namt entered upon our boob, a.nleaa 
,.-oom~nied b7 th• money. 
,... A.dverlllioi done Ai the uual r&~•-
~II.A 'V'lliallll.'8 Cl'O'Il>JI, 
---Vandalia Bonte West t 
r .. onty-three milu the shorted. Three ex• 
p~ trains let\ve 1'1.dian&polis daily, exeept 
l!ooday, for Bl. Loni• ud tho Wesl, 
The only line runnin1 Pallmaa.~• eelebra.ted 
Drawing-Room Sleeping Cars!romNew Tork, 
Pitteburgb, Columbu1, LouiaTille Cinclnna.ti 
"ud India.oapoli,, to St. Loni■, •Uhonl chanro, 
PMleugen 1hould remember ihai thi■ it ihc 
great w01t bound route for .Xan•a• Cily, Leav-
tn worth, L&,.-renc~ Topeka. Junction CUy 1 
Fort Boott and St. J ♦1eph . · 
Emigrant! and f1miliea, 1th• are ••etin~ 
homes in tht rioh Talleys and on the ferUle 
pmiriesofllia!JOnri, X:ansae, Nebraak&and Col-
orado, lake noUoo thlo l• tht ♦heap•I ud the 
most ctirect route. , 
This line h&1 tacllltlH for lr&n1portlni fam-
llico lo Ibo far W HI nol po-sed by any other 
line. Sa.Te tirae and money. 
Tioketl c•n be obtained al all the principal 
'f'ickel Offices in the E&llleta, Middle and 
l!outhornSlate,. C. E. l'OLLll'M, General Pau. 
Ageol, Bl. 1,onl•; ROBT. J:111x11n EMtern 
.Pa ... Agont, Indianapoll,; Jomr E. SUll'BOl!j 
'°1,nenl Superintendent, Indianapolis. [feb2B 
Are Ton Golnir --Watt 
1C 10, lalu our adyio,,:, ana pntchue yc>nr 
Tlckete onr the old reliable and popular 
.MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD, which Is, 
P•""••ely, Ibo only Line that rnn, three Daily 
Exprefs Trains from St. Loa.iA to Ita111u City 
and the West I and UJ, 2_01itl~ely, the only. Line 
which runs Pullman'• Palace Sleepen and fine 
Day Coacheo ( .. ptcl<>lly for "'°"era) equipped 
,.-ith lUller'• $a.fay Pla,form and the Patent 
o....,.""",,,. Bra,!de from St Lou.is to Kataas City, F~n ~ott~ Pareon~, L&wronce, Le&nnworthj 
Alehi•on I. Jo .. ph, Nehruka Cllr, CoOM1 
DI nlfaand om • . ~. wilh<>ul CM7'!J< I J.l'or Infor-
mation in regard lo '.{'!mo Table,,. ra\ee, ch:, lo 
Any point in l.r:iuouri ~&naa.s1 .NebrM.t:&, vol-
orado, TexM or Caliro'rnia, c:'u ~~• or ~dr':f 
8 . H. TlIOKPBO~, Agent, M:ieso .-:1r~ ... Pa01:6c ~ 
R., Columboa, 0hi.o; or, E. A. Fv.~' Oen 1 
Puseogcr Agent, St. Lonis Mo. 
No lr•ubl, to an.rwer qu,uti,.,"! mar.29. 
Cl enland1 Mt. Vernon & Columbus R, R, 
TIME T.A.BLE. 
FREIOJJT AND PASSENGER. 
GOilfG W"XST, GOilrG EAST. 
le.eland ...... C 
n 
Cu 
A 
N 
.AM Mt. Vernon: .... 7:~5.AX 
udson .......•. e:60 H Gambier ..... , .... 8:03 u 
yabogaF'•· 9:~0 ff lloward ........... 8;25 u 
kron .......... 11:00 u Dan'rille .......... 8:50 '' 
Gann ............... ~;20" ~w Portage .. 11:SO " 
C linion .......... 12:00 x Black Croek ..... 10:15 " 
11 
0 
arehal Tille ... 12:45PM Kilbnek ........... 10:45 " 
rnillt ......... 1:15 ° Millenburf,h ... 11 :10 " 
pplc Creek ... 2:10 ff HolmHvil e ..... 11:46 " A 
reder'e:burgh 2:40 " 
olme,nille ... 3:05 " 
J' 
n 
Freder'sbnrgh ... 1:l:08PM 
Apple Creek ..... U:36 " 
11 illersburgh .. 3:25 11 Orn"ille .. ....... .. 1: 15 " 
X ilbuek ........ . 4:00 H Manihalville .... 2:00 ' 4 
lack Creek ... 4:2S B 
0. 
Da 
n 
Grun 
1' 
" · Clinton ........... 2:35 
" no ............ 5:23 H New Portage .... 3:25 " 
nvi1Ie .... .... 5:53 " Akron .. .. .. ........ S:55 •1 
oward .... ..... 6::J3 " Cuyahoga Fall■ -':.30 " bier ........ 6:47 
" Il9n .. _ ........ G:20 " c. Vernon ... 7:17 " Cleveland ......... 7:20 " 
R. C. HURD, Prea'I. 
0 , A. JONES, Snp't. 
'Baltimore and Ohio R11llroad. 
(LAKE ERIE DlVISION.] 
GOING NORTH. 
~ press and Mall ....... ................... 2:43 P. lI icago Express ............................ 6:43 P.M 
F 
Th 
Th 
N 
Loe 
reight and A.ccommodaHon ......... , .. 9:50 A, ll 
rough Freight... .......................... 4:30 l'.,. 
ronih Freight ............. ....... ........ 10:ll P. M 
ight ~reight .................... ............. 2:00 .A. :w: 
al Freight ....................... .......... 7:45 A. M 
GOING SOUTH. 
'/:"'"" and Mail. ................... ....... 12:11 p, llC E. 
B n. timore Expre!IIJ ........................ . 4:30 P. K 
reight and Passenger .................. ,- 8:06 P. M 
ans.field Freigb t ........................... 2:00 A.' M 
F 
},I 
N 
Loe 
ight Freight ....... . , ....................... 3:53 A. M 
al Freight ................................. 1:46 P. M 
r Jtt■burg, Ft. W. ~ Cbieago R. :R. 
CONDENSED TUIE CARD. 
October 27, 1872, 
TRAINS G.OING WEST. 
ATIONS. ST 
Pi 
Roe 
Al 
Or 
I EXP'SS,l MAIL. I EXP'M, l l!XP'S8. 
tteburgh. 
he11Jter ... 
Hance .... 
rville ..... 
a.ne:field ... ll 
Cres 
Cr 
Fo 
tlinc ar 
estline Iv 
rest ........ 
Li ma ......... 
Wayne rt 
Pzyui 
dlii 
outh .. 
oago ..... 
l:(5AMI 7:10AM 9:10AM 
2:50 U 8:35 H 10:23 U 
6:10 ° 11:25 11 1:10PM 
6:46 ,c l :45PI< 3:07 u 
8:55 ., l"'t:n" 6:09" 
9:20 H 5:00 " 6:40 H 
9:40 " 6:10AM 6:0() II 11:05 " 7:55 " 7:55 " 12:01,p,,: 9:15 u 9:15 II 
:2:,0 H 11:65 u 11:55 I~ 
4,45 
" 2:35PllC 2:55.AM 7".:60 II ~:30 " 6:50 11 
'l'J.AINS GOING EAST. 
2:()()PX 
3:08" 
5:30" 
7:25" 
9:26 11 
9:55 •• 
10:05 ° 
11:~8" 
12:30.AJl 
');40 II 
5:05 fl 
8:20 II 
ST J.TlONIS. lliuL. IEXP'ss. IEPp'ss, I ExP'&s. 
C 
p 
hicago ..... 
lymoo.th •. 
t. Way,.. F 
LI 
F 
Ct-
Ct-
lL 
0 
A 
Roe 
p 
1na ......... 
ore&t ........ 
estline ar 
estline lv 
aosfield ... 
rrville ..... 
ilia.nee ... . 
h<:!ter ... 
lltaburgh. 
5:15AM 
9:15 " 
12:20PM 
2:46 " 
-4.:00 ff 
n:35 " 11:30Alll 
12:05PM 
2:13 11 
-4 :20 " 
6:57 " 8:10 ti 
9:20AX 5:35PM P:20Pll 
12:02PM 9:10" 12:~J( 
2:20 " 11:45 ... S:25° 
4:07" 1:60.&.ll 6:16 11 
fi:08 II 3:00" 6:28" 
6:30" ¼:30 ., 8:05" 
6:50 H 4:40 H 8:26 '' 
7:21 II 6:10 ' S:55" 9:20 11 7:12 H ll :06" 
11:00 II 9:00 " 1:10PM 
1:12AX 11:20 II 3:30 14 
2:20 II 12:25P>< 4:-i5 II 
F • R. l!IYEUS. Ge11,'I Ticket A.gt. 
p 
(], 
ltt•burgh, Ctn. ,& st: Loulll R. R 
PAN-JJANDLE ROUTE. 
onclen.ted Time Oorcl.-Pitilburgh &: Litll• 
.Miami .Diviaion. Oetober 27, 1872, 
-
TR,UNS G!)ING WEST. 
TATIONS. I No.'l , I s_ 
p ittsbnrfih. 12A5PM 
teub'vi le. 3.50 11 { ,a.(.lii:Junc. 
ennison ... D 
D 
N 
Co 
Lo 
X 
M 
C 
X 
D 
R 
I 
resden .... 
ewark ..... 
lumbus ... 
ndon ...... 
enia ........ 
orrow ...... 
incinnati .. 
enia .....••. 
ayt-On ...... 
ichmood .. 
ndiaoapo's 
4.00 1 ' 
5,25 II 
7.22 ff 
8.25 ., 
10.00 11 
11.05 II 
l~.20AM 
1.29 11 
3.00" 
5,30 II 
7.10 " 
10,45 H 
········ .. ·· 
No.4. I 
7.10AM 
9 .52 u 
11.07 u 
t2.35PM 
2.46 " 
3.&5 fl 
5.10AM 
6.16 II 
7.30 11 
8.53 II 
10.55 ,. 
7.35 fj 
8.45AM 
············ 
No. ,. I No.10 
1.45AM 9.10AM 
3.55 " 11.15" 
4.64 II 12.15PM 
~5.55 " 1.35 H 
7.35 H 3.23 If 
8.30 11 4.15" 
9.40" 6.35 11 
11.03 u 6.58" 
12.10PM 8,}f> II 
1.17 ,, 9.22 11 
2.45 II 10.50" 
12.15 " 8.25" 
1.10 II 9.45 " 
3.15 ., ............ 
6.25 " .. ......... 
TRAINS GOING EAST., 
TATlONS. I No.I. I No.3. I No.5. I No. 7. 
ncfianapo'a 
ichmond .. 
o.yton .... .. 
s 
I 
R 
D 
X 
C 
M 
X 
Lo 
C 
N 
D 
D 
C 
s 
p 
............ 4.30AM 9.40AM' ............ 
............ 7.25 " 12.35PM , .. , ........ 
9.0l>All 10.40 " 2.25 " 10.45PM 
eoia .. ..... . 9.55 ,, 12.05PM 3.15 " 12 .20AM io('lcinnati.. 7.30 II 4.00" 1.10 ° 9.46PM 
orro,v ...... 8.55 " 5,57 II 2.33 " 11.16 " 
enia-... ... 9.55 ll 7 .15PM 3.35 II 12.30AM 
ndon ...... lt.05 " 8.47 u 4.32 ff 1.40 " 
olumbu.s ... 12.lOP~l 7.05AM 5.45 1 ' 3.15 " 
ewark ...... 1.45 11 8,35 14 6.50 " 4,30 II 
redden ...... 2.28 11 0 40 11 7,49 II 5.31 11 
snnlson .... 4.20 " 12.20PM 9.01 " 7.30 H 
a<li• Juno.15.13 " 1.35 " 9.57 " 8.55 H 
teub'ville. 6.15 " 2.50 " 10.52 " 10.05 ,, 
itt.sblt rgh. 6.15 11 5.25 u 1.00AM 12.10PM 
Nos. 2 and 7 run Daily, All other Traine: 
d ai ly, except Sunday. 
.F. 111. HYERS, 
(Jell' l P1usenger and Ticket .A.gent. 
VISITING CARDS, imitation of En· 
graving, neatly executed st the BAN1"RR, 
office. 
J S .· BRADDOCK'S mf.,6 ■**-. id.ti 'youngmanhadgrltinhim, &ndhet~oughl "!don't know, yet; p0$eibly within&' The Vote for Presidents. One of the Waifs. 
• , ff1"' , · ,.**•,. -he'd be able to 'make the riffle' with the week." h · • . i We give below the electoral vote. of ''Which of these three roads," said a 
R ( l EST ( f' 0 · y e ~ ♦ j boys." w~fnc:!.:~ e!:~~ from udt to aide j Presidenll of the United State., from Al· tra,-eler to a had and shoeless l_ad in the A · A J L lU m II . When Ho:;:?~R::09:.A.:~xt morn\ng, "Do yon c&re much, Mies Laqe f" Thi, pha to Omega: country, who sat ou a log, crack1Dg butter• 
in ~ortli oK t!)aralJraphs. 
·-~-~-----------
4@'" Old man Dant, the father-in-law 
H • A.WARNING. &nd opened h is wmdow to the freih breeze, WM •aid with an earneat look: into the ha- In 1776 there were 136 electoral -'totoe. nut• at a crossing, "which of these three 
Toil not for wealth, friend ; odorous with t"be perfume of the climbing zel eye• that were kept •teadily bent on Of tho,e J obn Adam• got 71 Md. Thomae roads do I take to. go to Dover?" 
is very sick. ' 
S@'"' Weudell Phillips Ii going to revi€W 
France. 
It wul.es away-it waotcs away; honeyouckle•, he felt that, after all, " res· th•.bro"n and parched ground beneath Jefferson got 68. "You doq't take either but this 'er road I Bomrht My Farrn of J s BJ]Jaddopk Iloard up yonr health, friend, idence in a remote viUage, even with & then feet. I 0 Th , J ffi 7S d J l • ' ~ • • ll ~ • Whileyetyoumay-whileyetyoumay; parcel of rough boyetotakecareof, wao "Ye•,ofcoureeweoh&llallbe -.eryeor• · nl80 °•· e euoncot · &n no. wil take you. 
Joy iii not glided, preferrable to the du,ty, unfamiliar street. ry to lose you," returned G;vpey rather Adams 64· , . "Young man, how old are you?" 
.l6r" Moses Grinnel ha. otarted on 11 
tour around the world. 
For 8ale or Exchange for 
Other Property. 
NO. 3. 
6 40 ACRES, parl bottom and balanee prairie 1½ milet11 from centre o 
Pierce oonnty, on fine of L. E. & M. V. R. R.-
Priee $6 per acre; will exchrmge for land in 
thiii county, 
NO. 5. 
160 ACRES, undulating prairie, in Butler county, Kan1M. Pric~ $.5 
per acre; will ex.change for vacant lot& in Mt. 
Vernon. 
· 1'0. 6. 
151 ACRES, 4 mi1e11 from Pierce, the oounty eee.t of Pierce county, Ne,. 
brMl<a; well watered. Price $7 per aero. 
NO. 8. 
12 0 ACRES, 2l: mile, from Pierce, Ne• 
· bra.aka; fine bottom and undulating 
prairie land, well watered bystreamofnmning 
water, Price $8 per acre. 
NO. IO. 
165 ACRE8,undulatingyrairic,2miles from Silver Creek, e1tuated on the 
0. & N. W.R. R., And 4 miles from Tekamah, 
county ■eat or Burt County, Nebraaka; coun~ 
try well settled, echool hou~e near the land. 
Price $10 per acre ; wiU exchange for t11mall 
!&rm of30 to 40 acres iP thi.11 county, and diff'er• 
ence, if any, paid in cash. 
NO. U. 
~ () ACRES, good timber landJ.."ak, hick• 
0 ory, Mh, etc,, in Marion ·.1:11·, Henry 
Co. Ob •o, two milM ~rom the t~riv!ng little 
tow'n lie ,ry, and 7 m.Jle~ from Liepsrn, on the 
ayton a~d. \licbigan Un1lrond. Price 15 por D 
.. . re. NO. IS. 
Mirth has no qrown; of San Franci•co. He smiled M be un- en•iTely. 1804 Tho•· Jefferoon 163, Chu. P1nclc- "Half-p1at twelve, thank you." 
Rcst •eeks the stra,.bod• ked h' , 'I db · 1 littL "If! come back in a few month■ with ney l4. • "Ha,e vou a mother living?" 
Oft 88 the do""· pac 18 '01 • nn oxing-g ovee, a • .omething for m:7. future wife, •hall I eee _In l808 Jameii Madiaon 122, Charllll! O. "No, afr•, she emigrated three 
oadly, too, for they linked with many p k 15 years Striye ·not for tame, friend; pleasing association• of his under-graduate this ring on her 11,:er?" whiepered Hough- me ney 4 • ago." 
It rusheB pas~it rushes past; daye. ton, capturing the little hand ,hat held ~n 1812 J amet Madiaon 128, Do Witt "Have you a father livina?" 
And butane.me, friend, "\" 11., h 1·1 · d h · ht- tbe hat, .nd •lipping a pearl ring on the Clinton 89, . "No, sir; he bas'slid, too_'f'' 
,,e ' e •o t oqu1ze ' M e str&1g del'1cate finger. In 1816 Jamee Monroe 183, Rufu1 King "You are an orphan, then·, but1vhere do If held at ln,~if held at last. ened his arms and looked at the finely de- 34 " 
Peace in the calm soul I ed b bl Gypsey said nothing; but her eye. turn• · • you live, my little man?" 
Dwelleth secure; ve op muscles, "I ought to e a e to ed for a moment on the schoolmaoter'e In 1820 J amet Monroe 218, the enti~e. "l don't live much, but bang around 
Nestling beside her bold my own in a • tand•ur fight witb vote except one There wae no oppo~t JI Lo h I theso trouble,ome pupils O mine. Thi• earne,t face, ,ind in the next heuoft cheek . · • genera y." 
ve dot enc nre. · d f 1 h d b , was reeling on her shoulder. lion. "Have you ever attended school?" 
Set not your heart, friend, IS my ay o tria' owever, &n e,ore Rus,ian Bar, to a man, turned out to In 1824 Andrew Jacbon 99, John Q. "Only one day, and like to have killed 
On outward thin!f•-on outward things; :::?, ..,-e shall pro~aly have hBd our battle wish Philip Houghton god-speed on the .A.dams 84, W. H. Crawford 4l,Henry Clay me." 
They but depart, fnend, . The . school house, 4 raw, untlniohed morning he took bi• place by the driver 371· 1808 A d J k 178 J h Q "Do you follow any kind ofbusines for a On treacherous wings, ontroacherou1 wings. 1 k' f b 'Id' tood h db th who one year before had oet him down at n " n rcw ac •on , 0 n · living?·• 
Kindle •lfection's 00 mg rame m mg, • ar Y e Perkin's Hotel. They knew he wM 60 Adams 83- "Yes, I do odd jobs-book chestnuts in 
Delicate flame, river at about half & mile from the town. his way to New York:, and that be had In 1832 _Andrew Jacbon 219, H. Olay the fall of the yea•r, and Lunt muskrat.. in 
Purer lh3n riches, When Houghton opened the rickety wood· been left •ome money, and the goooips 46, scattermg 1~. the winter." 
Brigbwrthao fame. en gate that led into the school lot, he more than ,uspected that there WM some In _1888 J\iartm V_an Burell 278, W. H. "Would you like to 'go and live with me 
found a group of some twenty boys l\lready thing between Gyp•y Lane and their fa. Harmon 73, ec&ttermg 6_ O. ltiy little boy?" 
assembled. Among them were Ike Sey- I 1840 w H. H 2i-t M U 
mour and Sam Walker. The b.tter'e oi•• vorite. At all events her eyes ,,-ere red n · , amaon ' ft? 0 • "I might, if you could make it an ob-
ter, a pretty girl of •ixteen, wM lenning for a week after his departure. Van Buren 60. Ject." Schoolmaster of Russian Bar. 
"When is be e~pected ?" 
again,t the fence with half a dozen of bet Winter had come and the river WM In 1844 James K. Polle lOO, Henry Clay "I nm afraid you are a ruined youth." 
friends, for the Russian Bor ochool house swollen and rapid, and many a lofty tree 105· "Just my cussed luck." 
"They oaid he wa. coming in to-night'• 
,tage." 
was arranged for the accommodation of from the pine foro,t had found it. way to In 1848 Zachary T:lylor 163, Lewie Cass "Here, my little fellow, is ten cents for 
both sexes. tbe bearthsat Rusoian Bar. Onedeliciouo 137· 0 • • • you." 
"Ho taught in Frisco, didn't be?" Houghton banded the key to the near- morning, crisp and cold, after a night'• 
185• Franklm Pterce 253, Wmfield Scott "Bully for you, old dad!" (Boy exam-
est boy, and asked him to open the door. rain, the stage pa,,sed by the large white 43· Ines the money, and then shouts to the 
With a look at the others, and a half grin oak and, spla,,bed "ith mud, b,Med before In lM6 Jam~ Buchai:ian 174, John C. travtiler, who had rodefon:} "I iay, old hou, 
on his face, he obeyed. ,· Perkin'• Hotel. It had been all night on Fremont 114, Millard fillmort S. oouldn't you m'lke thi.8 a quarter." 
"Yes, I gue,a he wae in the depart-
ment." 
The doctor'• wiie was an authority on "Now, boys, muster in,"•aid Houghton, the way. In 186? Abrabam LIDcoln lOS, John O. 
cheerfully, to the boys. . .The worthy proprietor of that excellent Breckenridge 71, l'ltephen A. Douglas 12, 
all matters in Ru•sisn Bar, and on tbi, Tb 11 ed . S d W I bou•e WM in the act of to"81ng hi• fi?8t John Bell 38. . 0 last eensation-the coming of a. echool- ey a pass m- e1,mour an a· cocktail, when a heavy band wa. laid on In 1864 Abraham Lmcolu -l6,. Geo. B. 
. ker la.st. The latter tooJ< n good look at hie ~boulder and Phillip Hou"hton shout- l\fcClellan 21, eleven State• n6t ,o~mg. 
ma,ter-sbe freely enlightened her neigh- the schoolmMter as he went by. When ed'- , " In 1868 u. s. Grant 214, Horatio Sey• 
bor, Mrs. Blunt, a plump widow, whose they ,,-ere seated, Houghton stood at his "Perkin, old boy how are you?" mour 80. 
miner bueband bad died a few months be- g:}!:1i1~~id a hoavey ruler on the books The landiord ret,;_rned the shake hand, In 1872 U. 8. Grant 284, Horace Greeley 
fore. There '™ not eo much' to gossip "Now boys,, he said "I hope we shall dived behind tho bar and bad a second lio. 
about in that quiet village. The arrival get along ple;,,,.antly together. You treat cocktail mixed in ft minute. "And now," 
and depsrtnre of tbe otage brought the me fairly and you shall have no rea,on to said he,"" he pledged the ex schoolmMter, 
1 h I d b · complain, I promise you. Silence and "when will the wedding t&ke place?" peop e to t e r oors t ree times a week, s· Ir f d h Id ·11 
obedience is what I require, and a ,trict 1.x wee • a terwar • t e o mi was 
and if n otranger was noticed, envoys were attention to the m~tter of our instruction." hung with evergreen wreath,, and a grand 
immediately de,patched to the hotels to Giving them a portion of the grammar festival was held at Rue,lan Bar. Gip•y 
learn hi, name and bu,inese ond the prob- to prepare for recitation, he walked quiet· Lane wae a lovely bride, ":nd when.Hough• 
able length of his •tay. But now Russian up and down the room, occaoiunally ,tand· tou took charge of the m1.ll, and myeeted 
Bar was to have a new ocboolma•ter, and ing at the windows, but apparently to keep all his New _York money. m _ the village, 
the folks wondered much if he would have no sun-ei!lance on the boy•. Suddenly and wae a~m1tted to practice ID the courts 
any trouble with Sam Seymour, the butch- the crack of a match was heard follo,.ed ·-eTervthlDg seemed to take a fresli •tart. 
er·• boy, or Ike Walker an unruly ,pirit, by a general titter. ' Thro.ugh all, hi• warmest nnd mo,t devot• 
who had knocked down and pummelled Hou~hton turned quietly from the win- ed friend wllll Sam Seymour, once the ter-
the last preceptor, who undertook to teach dow, a~d saw a blue smoke from a cigar- ror of Russian Ba~ •choolmaeter~ _and now 
him echool discipline. The tru•tees were ette ari,ing from where Seymour eat. the bolderoftbat important poe1tton. 
How Coffee was Discovered. 
Wreaths of Smoke. 
Campbell lnved a pipe. 
Lord Houghton emolred moderately. 
Fielding both smoked and wa. rumin-
ant. 
Gcethe did not amoke, nor did Shakes-
peare. 
Dickens, Jerrold and Thackera,r all 
putfed. 
Coleridge, when curecl of opium, took to 
gnuff. 
Both Willis and Jlforrl• abstained from 
smoking. 
Shelley never smoked, nor Words1Torth, 
nor Keats. 
. As a rule the leading New York editors 
are not smokers. 
Lord Lytton loves a long pipo at night 
and ci11ars by day. 
Addison had a pipe in his mouth at all 
hours, at Button's. 
1$" One of Victor Emmanuel'• 1onJ II 
a banker at Naples. 
I@'> Charles Dickene, Jr., ii comina- to 
America next Spring. 
~ R-0bc.t Dale Owen la · to marry a 
Brooklyn dam,el. 
~ Stanley is to ha ,·e an ocean steamer 
named for him. 
Ii®"" Pow.eroy reports 100 case11 of the 
fasbion~ble .italauy. 
lJf$" Patent office expenditurea exceed 
receipts $77,400. 
W" Tbe Pen sf on Bureau n~ed•, for the 
next fiscal year, ;;30,480,000. 
~ Some Indiana idiot hllll started a 
paper called the Buzz Saw. 
.G6r G. D. Alexis has given to the An• 
oapolis Naval Academy a compass. 
~ The epizootic is attacking cats In 
some parts of the country. 
/l£iJ" Some one bns discovered that Lake 
:lilr.ie will dry up in 18,500 years. 
G@'" The English p•ipers predict much 
distress in Great Britain tLi• winter. 
~ An Indiana horse thief, residing In 
the penitentiary, turns out to be a poet. 
.u!l'" At a r•cent Warsaw, Ill., wedding:, 
the bride was aged 87 and the groom 81. 
.ui:ir Horace Greeley owns a farm of 
520 acres, in Rockingham county, Vn. 
W- That peripatetic dead-beat, Coman-
che Bill, is loafing around Detroit now. 
.GS'" A g concocts gin ·•lings and 
other drinkab es in a Sau Francisco bar. 
lfii1" Fred Dougl&S8 pokes fun at Grant'• 
Civil Service rules and regulations. 
le- The contribution to the Har-.ard 
College Fund now amount to $103,000. 
~ Judge Corwin, of Urbana, is very 
ill, and his death is momentarily c:,rpected. 
le' Edwin Forreot'e dramatic rendinp:s 
in New York City are very largely attend• 
ed. 
powerless in these matters, and declared "What i, your name, boy 7" he Mked, 
ti! 17 5. O ,," ANTED, on NoteO!ecnrod th&t if a schoolmaster was not able to "get in a stern tone. How. to Drive Rats Away Without tjp by "'Uortgage on an 80 acre away" with the boys in a equare,' stand-up "My name is Seymour," replied tho mu• Poi·eon. 
• rm' .. Orth $•.ooo. ·N:"tes bear interest at 8 fight he m1'ght a• weU p1'clc up h1.·• t a · 1 
We read a quaint story concerning the 
discovery of this quaint beverage. To• 
wards the middle of the fifteenth centnry a 
poor Arab was traveling in Abyssinnia, 
and, finding himself weak and weary from 
fatigue, he stopped near a grove. Then 
being in want of fuel to cook his rice, he 
cut down a tree which happened to he 
co,•ered with dead berries. His meal be-
ing cooked and eaten, the traveler discov-
ered that the half burned berries were very 
fragrant. He collected a number of these, 
and1 on crushing them with a 1:1tone, he 
found that their aroma bad incre"8ed to a 
great extent. W nile wondering at this, 
be accidentally let fall tbe substance in a 
can which contained his scant sup-
ply of water. Lo, what a miracle I-
The almost putrid liquid wa• instantly 
purified. He brought it to his lips; it 
was fresh, agreeable, and in a moment af-
ter ther traveler bad so far recovered bi• 
journey. The lucky Arab gathered "" 
many berries a• he coulJ, and having or• 
rived at Arden, in .A.rabis, be informed the 
mufti of bis discovery. That worthy di-
vine was an inveterate opium smoker, who 
had ueen •uffering for years, from the in• 
fluence of that poisonous dru~. He tried 
an infusirn of the roasted ber1ea, and was 
so delighted at the recovery of his own 
vigor, that in gratitude to the tree be call-
ed it cahuah, which in Arabic •ignifie• 
force. And that is the way in which coffee 
was discoYered. 
Alfred Tennyson Is a persistent amokecr 
of some forty years. 
Bayard Taylor, ruckerman and Stod-
dard enjoy the cigar . 
#6Y" The Marquis and Marchionese of 
Bute are coming over to see WI next 
Spring. 
lltiJ'" Abby B,,utwell, tho Secretary'• 
sister, aculps. She i, going to Rome thi1 
winter. F p 
, • , o r p• tmeer, inso ently. 
er cent.1 .Payable annually: and leave RuMian Bar. "Are you smoking?" 
NO. I«. 11 On the very evening of the expected nr- "I gue,s so." GOOD BRICK JJOUSE, S _room,, ce _ar, rival, Seymour and Vfallcer, the leading "Leave the room." well,ci!tern, stable, &c., 1ii.'l&ted on Higll · ·"- f th t· h 1 bo 
,pm ... o e mu mous •c oo ys, met "I guc., not." 
• l.r..t, neftr Main. Price $4000. t J f h' h '- th d a a poo , rom w 1c JO were en eavor- There wa, a dead silence in the 1chool-
l'V1. o.Ill~. -1 t • E .. t of ing to coax a few speckled trout for sup- room now, and . Houghton felt that the Two Fine Dwel mg - Otl!CI!, 11 ua e b and co:avenient to Main atreet, at G ar- per. hour of trial was at hand. 
ain. Priee $3600 each. "Have you heard what the new chap is "Seymour," he repeated again, ver;v qui-~ NO. I6. like, Sam?" said Ike, as he impaled a etlv. 
A NJEXCELLENT H otory Frame Ilouse, wriggle worm on his hook. ''What?" ~ ·roomA1 cellar, good well, plenty of fruit, "No ; have you f" "Come here." 
together with four Tot., within g~e minulet "Father told Jake, the barkeeper, that Seymour, putting his hand•in hi• poclc-
alk. of the Roo.nd Hou/Je and worksboa:•·- h " · w fJ WM very young. ets, sauntered from hi• deak, •tood within rice $2500, on three yearB time. Decide ly ~ a·,., d II ?" 
,.n sma a yard of the •choolmaster, and looked p b arg&in. '-,· ,, NO 7 ".1. ,1?e. snf\eringly in his fB.ce. 
80 ACRES good Ti!i;r Land, in B(own "Gu,'Ss he won't stay long in thi• t01vn, "Learn the room," said Houghton aiain townahip, Paulding county, Ohio.:- Ike." in a lower voice. 
p rice $12 per acre. Will trade for property 1n "I gue,s not, Sam. School ain't good "No." 
Mt. Ven1nnorl,ndin this county. for u!, such fine weather n• this." The lithe arm otraightened like a tlash 
NO. l8. The wort!'iies oat and fished in •ilence of lightning, and the rebel measured bis 8 VA.CANT LOT§, within five minute• ,rall< for some time, and then Ike produced a leugth on the floor, whilst the blood guoh· or the Round 11ou1e and work1hopi1, At h f · tt d d th t b' bunc o c1gare es no pa••• em o 1s ed from bis nostril•. In a moment be $ 150 to ,200 each. .A. 1 fi d' b t h fi b friend. t ast n m~ t a t e • ,prnng to bis feet and ru,hed furiou,ly at 
I F YOU WANT'NT~; Jg:,, A LOT, if yon ..,-ould no\ bite, they shou.dered their poles the schoolmaster, but went down again want to sell a Jot, if you want to buy a house, and straggled up towards the village, like a reed before tbat well-aimed blow.-
l.on want to oell a house, i, you want to buy pausing for a. moment to stone a China- Tl.te second time he fell, Houl):hton stooped arm, if yon want to sell a farm if you want man'g rooster which had strayed too far down and lifting him up as if he had been if 
to borrow money, if you want to loan money- from the protecting wash house. a child, fairly flu~ bim outside the door. 
n short if you lfant to MAKE ilO!'(EY,call on S f d d t d 
. s. BRADDOC.li., Over New p 011t THE SCHOOLMASTER. eymour, con us an amaze , s aggere 
a 
i 
s 
· down to the brook to wash bis face and Office, and he will assist you in doing,\. Philip Roughton was a schoolmaster 
% 
.IS'" Horse and buggy kept; ntr trouble or · from necessity, and not taste. Like many reflect on the wonderful force of that slight 
pen,e to show fe.:rms. June 24, 1872. 1Vbo have been educated as gentlemen in arm. And Hought.,n, turning to the school 
b h without a word of comment on the scene, 
New Notion Store. 
Is now offering at retail a full line or 
one senseof tbe word, that is, wit out t e commence<! the recitations. Walker was 
acquaintance with any special pursuit that mum. Seymou r's fate had appalled him, 
might be turned to good account in the d . f: h • • .. f 
struggle for bread, be found himself adrift an ID act t e entire mutmous spmt o 
the schol.us of Russian Bar was in a fair 
in California, witb. nothing to foll back way of being totally subdued. 
on. Seeing an advertisement in a city pa· When the trustees beard of the affair, 
per for a competent teacher to take charge b . 1 d d b b 1 of the school at Russian Bar, he answered t ey unammous Y commen e t e sc oo -
Notions, Gloves, Hosiei·y, it and was accepted at a venture. Puttmg m~~~f1 py~:~hat, boys," said Pe;kins to 
bis few movables together-a pair of old 
-.AND-
FANCY GOODS 
I n the Room formerl7.: occupied for Whole!'!ale 
w:inees-oppositc 1\ oodbridge's. Call and see b 
hi1ntock. Nov. 8, 1872•4w 
S. B, NIOIIOLS, l'res't, 
·-,. 0, B«o 777, NEW YO~• 
FOR SALE A.T 
foils and a set of well-worn boxing aloves, a crowd who were earnestly engaged at a 
for Houghton was an accomplished boxer game of old sledgo in bio bar-room, "that 
h h' · k ~ R Houghton knows a thing or two about 
and fencer-be boug t is tic et or us- managing boys. He'll fix 'em off or my 
siaHfr~~nd the stage driver a communicn- name's not Perkins," 
tive, pleaoant fellow, who, at his requesi, A. NEW ·PURSUIT. 
described the characteristies of bis future Hou11hton was hospitably treated by the 
home. Indeed, his descriptions of the folks ol Rus.,ian Bar. They felt him to be 
class of bovs whom Houghton was to take a man of refinement brought down in the 
charge of was not very encouraging. ''You world, but •bowing no oflensive ,uperiori-
will find them a bard lot"' said he, "and ty in bis intercourse with them. The Doc-
they're all on the muscle, too." tor's wife pronounced bim to be the best 
"What is about the weight of my old- New Yorker •he had ever met, and the 
est 7" asked Hought-00, in a good natured gos,ips ineinuated that M:es. Blunt w ... 
manner. setting her cap for him. 
"You see, ifI have got to exercise some- Gipsy Lane, the daughter of a leading 
thing more than moral suasion, I want to man in Russian Bar, and made wealthy by 
get thoroughly posted on the physique of a saw mill, which all day long groaned and 
my men." screamed some distance down the river, 
"Well, Sam. Seymour is about the strong• did not express her opinion as to Hongh· 
est." ton's merits, but in the summer evr-ninge, 
".A.nd what is about the size of the re· when the schoolmaster, rod in band, wan• 
doubtful Ike?" · dering along the stream, and threw his 
"Well, I guess he tops you by half a line across the mill-dam Gypsy was seldom 
head." far away. Lane, a bluff, hearty old fel• 
"0, 1 expect ..,-e'll get along well enough low, frequently asked :Houghton to spend 
togetJier," said Honghton; "and I suppose the evenings with him, and told his ad-
that i, the first glimpoe of Rus•ian Bar." ventures in early California to a patient 
he added, as a turn in the road brought listner, while Gypsy dutifully mended her 
them in full view of that picturesque vii- father's socks on the verandah. 
:Browning's Notion Store. !age. M?8. Lane, when Gipsy was but a baby, The stage bo..,-led along the smooth road was laid to rest in Lone Mountain, long 
and pa!t the great white oak under whose before he thought of settling at Rusoian Nov. 8, 1872•4W 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
F'C>R. SALE. 
-I WILL SEL~, at private sale, FORTY-FOUR VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
•mediately East of the premises of Se..ma.ei 
8nyder, in the City of }.1t. Vernon, running 
from Gambier Avenue to High street. 
i 
Al•o for sale, TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDI?,G LOTS in the Western Addition 
to Mt. V crnon, adjoining my present residence. 
Said Lots will be •old singly or in . parcels to 
suit purchasers. Those wishing to secure 
cheap and desirable Building Lot! have now 
an excellent opportunity to do so. 
For terms and other particulars, call upon or 
address the subscriber. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 2, 1872 . 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
H A YING bought the Omnibuses lately owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sander• 
10n, I am ready to nns,ver all calls for taking 
paoseogers to and from the Rnilroads; and will 
also carry persons to and from Pie•Nics in the 
country. Orders left at the Bergin House will 
be prompiy attended to. M. J. SEALTS. 
Ang. 9. y l. 
PALMER'S 
COCOA CREAM. 
Best and Cheapest Hair Dressing 
in the World, 
Nov. 1-2m 
A HEAVY Stock of Drug, a,id Aiedicinea, 
Dye Su.ff•, Oill811Ware, Oi/8, Sponges 
fine Soaps and Pr:rfumery,ju.st opened at 
SMITH'S 
Wlwle,ale and Retail Drug Swre, 
May 17, 1872. Jfl,, Vernon, OMo. 
friendly branches the teamsters made their Bar. 
noontime halt. • Seymour and Walker wore the best and 
"I'll set you dom1 at the hotel," said the most industrious pupils the young master 
driver. had, and were happy when accompanying 
"There's Perkins, tho proprietor smok- him on bis excursions. In fact, all agreed 
ing on the stoop." in declaring that the educational depart-
Houghton confeseed to himself that the ment in Russian Bar was a thriving rnc· 
prospect before him was anything but a cess. 
prepo,sessing one. He was not of a very One pleasant evening in June, Gipsy 
combative nature, though he liked a little Lane, twirling her etraw hat thoughtfully 
danger for the excitement; but a game of picked her way across the broad fields that 
fisticuff with a dirty, mutinous boy bad lay between her hou,e and the mill. The 
neither glory or honor for a man that had stream was a winding one, and ae ehe 
been one of the hardest hitt0rs in his col- placed her tiny foot on the first ,tepping 
lege. · otone, she saw a straw hat on the grass 
The folks were all at their doors when which she knew well. 
tbe stage clattered up the single street, and "How is Mi,s Lan.e this evening?" ,aid 
the slender, good-looking young man by Houghton, lazily, from beneath a man1.an-
the driver was measured and canvassed ta bush, where he had · been enjoying a 
before the worthy had passed the mail to book and a pipe. . 
the doctor, who, with his medical avoca· "Well, thank you. How f, Mr. Hongh-
tions, also found him to "run" the post- ton?" replied Gipsy, ,lyly. 
office. · "Warm, but not uncomfortable . .A.re you 
The Doctor's wife was at her window going to the mill?" 
and r.fter a long sur,ey of the schoolmas- "Yes, I have .a letter that has just come 
ter hastened to communicate her opimons for father." 
to Mrs. Blunt. Meanwhile Houghton "May I accompany you?" 
washed ofl' the dust of the road, and took "Certainly, if you choose." 
his seat at the supper table. The driver :Houghton put on his bat and helped 
had introduced him to a dozen of the lead- Gypsy across the brook. 
ing citizens during the few minutes that "Iliad a letter from New York a few 
intervened between their arrival and the days ago," said he, after they bad left the 
evening meal. first b~nd of the river behind. 
"How do you like onr town, i\Ir. Hough- ".A. pleasant one?" 
ton?" asked the landlord. "Well, altbqugh in one sense it brought 
"Well, it seems a pretty place." good news, still I can hardly call it a pleas-
"When you get acquainted you'll find ant letter." 
yourself pleasantly situated; but you'll They talked on, :ind Gypsy swung her 
have a hard time with the boys." hat pensh,ely, longing with a woman's 
"So they all tell me'. Anyhow, I am curiosity, to hear more about the New 
not unprepared," said Houghton, cheer- York letter. 
fully. "I'm going to leave Russian Bar," oaid 
.A.fter suf per the landlord remarked Houghton abruptly. 
confidential y to the Doctor "that the "Indeed ; how soon?" 
From the Man(lfncturer and Builder. 
We lcnoff o( tqree method•: Firtt, the 
old French pl~n. This ls followed chiefly 
in Paris by men maklnr JI a epecl"l busi-
ness. They take a deep tub with water 
on the bottom, &nd a little elevation in the 
centre like an ioland, on which i• only 
place for ju,t one rat to sit. The top is 
covered, and ha. a large balance-valve 
opening downward. On the middle of the 
val-.e a piece of fried pork or cheeee is 
plAced, and when the rat walkes on It to 
get the chee!'.> the T&lve goe,, doll'n, drops 
the rat into the water, and move, back: in-
to position. A road i, made from the rat 
bole t-0 the top of the tub by means of 
pieces of boards rubbed with che ... e, so ru, 
to make the walk attractive for the rats.-
In course of a night some ten, twenty or 
even more rat• may go down, and if the is-
land was not there they would be found 
quietly swimming around; but the provi-
aion of the little i,land saves the trouble 
of killing them, because their egotistic in-
stincts for pre•ervation causes them to 
fight for the exclusive po•session of the is-
land, on which, in tbe morning, the strong-
est rut is found in solitary pos,ession, all 
the others are killecl and dmwned around 
him. Second, the Ne,... York plan, invent-
ed by one of our friends. The floor near 
the.rat hole is covered with a thin layer of 
a most caustic potas,a. When the rat• 
walk on this it makes their feet eore; these 
they lick with their tongues, which make, 
their mouth ..ore; and tho result is that 
they shun this locality-not alone, but ap-
pear to tell all the rate in the neighbor-
hood about it, nod eventually tbe house is 
entirely abandoned by them, notwithstand-
ing the houses around may be fu:I of rats. 
THrd, the Dutch method. This is said 
to be used successfully in Holland; we 
have, however, never tried it. A number 
of rats are left to themselves in a very 
large trap or cage, with no food 
whatever; their craving hunger will 
cause them to fight, and the weakest will 
be eaten by the strongest. After a short 
time the tight i, renewed, and the next 
"eakest is the victim, and so it goes on 
till one strong rat is left. When this hae 
eaten the la,,t remains of all the others, it 
is eet loo•e; the animal has now acquired 
such a taste for rat fle,h tbat he ie the ter-
ror of ratdom going around •eelcing what 
rat he may devour. In an incredibly 
short time the premises are abandoned by 
a1i other ratB which will not come 
back before the cannibal rat hae left or 
died. 
A Familiar l'hrase. 
The phrase, "The devil to pay," io not 
•o profane in it. origin, nor so Illegitimate, 
as some might suppose. Most of the com-
mon eJll>letive sayings of the day have & 
parentage legitimate and proper, and the 
fo;egoing is not an exception. The start-
ling word is not nece•sarily impious or 
irreverent, '\Ve have the "devil fish," nod 
we have in the printing office a youthful 
specimen of humanity ,,-ho cannot be un-
derstandinlj:lY designated to the craft with-
out borrow1Dg the Plutonic appellative.-
The pbrD.Se in question doubtles, origina-
ted in a printing office, on the occMion of 
the Saturday night'• settlement of weekly 
account.. The publi,her, with a ecant 
purse, receives the omnious call of his fore-
man. 
· "Well, John, how is it! What mu,t I 
pay to-night. 
"Typus wants five doUars; and Shooting-
stick wants four; and Siderule says be must 
have seven." 
"Mercy, J oho, you'll clean me out en-
t.irely, My •ubscribers haven't done a 
thjng at paying· up this week. But-let'• 
see-yes-here's the money." 
"And, sir, I should like a few dollars for 
myself." 
"That's bad I But here you have it-all 
I've got." . 
"But, sir ·you forget-there'a the d~vil to 
pay." 
And can we wonder that thereafter, when 
the poor publisher wished to particularly 
emphasize what he deemed to be a perfect 
crusher in the way of business, he borrow-
ed thi, significant phrase? 
_. "Jlfr. Snow I read in de paper whar 
a'gal sued a fellah for kissin her ; but she 
can't recuber any damages." 
"Why not?" 
"Ka•e she had no notice up." 
"What for?" 
"Look out for the paint." 
At a Sunday School examination, tl1e 
question was put by a minister: "Who 
loves all men?" "1 know, sir," shrilly 
shouted a little fellow, "my sister Mag· 
gie." 
Munchansen in California. 
While dodging through the cnuntry I 
came across a potntoe patch where a num-
ber of men were drawing potatoes out of 
the ground by means of derricks. The 
men looked gloomy and worked in silence, 
except that now and then they would stop 
and swear. Potatoeo, like big bowlderR, 
were lying abundantly around, not one ol 
them weighing more than half a ton. 
I asked the men why they looked so 
sad? 
"Total failure of the crop," replied one. 
They struggled away at the pully ro~ 
and brought up another potatoe much like 
the but end of a ,aw log. 
"Dum the little tbing," muttered the 
owner of the patch; "they're not wuth the 
digging; Jet's quit." 
"Why," I ventured, "I'd call those pret-
ty sizeable potatoe•." 
The men gave a look of scathing con-
tempt, first at me and then at the potatoes, 
and the derrick• were moved on to the 
next bill. 
I went on my way deeply lmpre•sed 
with the effect of n crop failure i11 Oslifor-
nia, 
Hint• About Guns. 
An Englleh Journ1Ll ·lmpreut!!I 011 the 
mind of all •port.men, old and -,ouni, the 
necessity or caution In the noe of tlre&rm,. 
Every yeftr witnesses some dre&dful acci• 
dents-many fatal, others atteuded with 
the lOBs of eyeslghl or a limb. A largs 
portion of the•e might be averted with tol-
erable care. The follofflng " golden rullll!" 
Me suggested : 
1. Never load or leave & loaded gnn ln 
the house. 
2. Never carry a gun in a po1lllon that 
if it went off accident,.lly It would Injure 
any one. · 
8. Never c&rry a gnn cocked when yo11 
are ocrambling through a hedge or le&plnr 
"ditch. 
-le. Never leave II gun loosely again■t a 
tree or a wall, ae if ii fall• or i, •nddenly 
moved away, it ie liable to go otr. 
6. Never in •porl point towards another 
a loaded or even an unloaded piece offire-
arms. 
By strictly adhering to the above rnlea 
many ,erioua &nd fatal accident• would ba 
!\Voided. 
The MHitary Changes. 
Iu filling tho place of Major-General, Ya-
cated by the lamenied death of General 
Meade, the President ha• promoted the 
senior Brigadier-General, and thie le cer-
tainly better than the favoritism and in• 
justice that were shown in promoting Sher-
idan over the head of Meade to the Lieu-
tenant-Generalship. It was an act that par-
tisan organs felt bound to defend and pal-
liate when it was done, but it bas smce 
risen up against them.and remain• a lasting 
discredit to all concerned in it. The pro-
motion of General McDowell was in regu-
lar order, and no exception can be taken 
to it. It is also with great pleasure that 
we record that the respect due to th~ ser-
vices and rank of General Hancock hAA 
not again been iorgotten. The command 
of the lat·e General Meade has been assigu-
ed to a worthy successor. It will aflbrd 
gre9.t satisfaction to the people of the coun-
try should General Hancock come, among 
us. Nowhere is the gallant Pennsylvania 
soldier more respected than in the metro• 
polis of his native State. · 
Hobbes smok:ed pipe• Innumerable '.af-
ter his daily dinner. 
Milton uever went to bed without his 
pipe and a glass of water. 
Carlyle, now pasied 70, bas been a smolr• 
er for years. 
1/61" Father Burke i• lecturing In 1301-
ton on "the future of the Irish Race in 
Americn.11 
Byron wrote about sublime tobacco, but 
was not an excessive smoker. 
Sir Isaac Newton was smoking in bis gar• 
den at Woodshire when the apple fell. 
1lliiilJ'" Jamee Isham has been Postmaster 
of New Alstead, New Hampshire, ever 
since 1841. 
Wa,,bington Irving was in no way ad-
dicted to tobacco, nor is William Cullen 
Bryant. 
The late J . M. Kemble, author of "The 
Seasons in England," was a tremendous 
smoker. 
Bir Walter Scott smoked in his carriage, 
and regularly after dinner, loving both pipes 
and cigars. 
--------A Point of Honor. 
In the flush times of Vicksburg, when 
the phrase 'hard caae' meant something 
more than it now does, Harvey Jen kins 
wM admittedly one of the hardest. By 
some strange accident, Harvey found him-
self in church one evening. The •ermon 
being over, the preacher requested all who 
were friendly to religion, to rise and hold 
up their right hand. The whole a.idience 
apparently were on their feet. After they 
were geated, the minister continued-
"Now, if there is a single one here who 
desires to see Satan and bis kingdom pros-
per, be will rise and hold up his right 
hand." 
Ha"ey, with BOme difficulty, ~t to an 
erect position and said-
"Had the vote been less unanimous, I 
would have retained my seat, but I make 
it a point of honor never to abandon a 
friend under adverse circum@tances." 
I@"' The minority representation plan 
was put in operation at the late election in 
Dlinois. The returns show that the House 
of Representative• will contain eighty-two 
Republicans and sixty DeJnocrate and 
Liberals-a clooe approximation, it i• be· 
lieved, to the proportionate vote of the re-
epect!Ye parties m the State. The que.· 
tlon of minority repreoentation is being 
agitated in eeveral of the Stat&!, and will 
no don bl be one of the topica for consider-
ation in lhe con'vention to revi,e the con· 
1tltutlon of Ohio. 
-■ The fMhionable set.of furs for the 
approaching winter will consist of a long 
boa and small round muff slightly larger 
than those worn laot year. Fur collars 
&re ·out of style, but are occasionally or• 
dered for elderly ladles and for country 
use when greater warmth ie required.-
Cuffe are not to be fonnd at the furrier'•· 
The favorite fur cloak Is a saoque o,f very 
olmple •bade ; large capes and clumsy 
mantl~ of far are seldom •een. There i• 
little change in the price of fure, except in 
seal skin, which is much more expenoive 
tb&n formerly. 
--------TJti/" Prince Napoleon put, the damage 
of being exeluded from tbe privilege ofliv-
lcg in France at $40,000. Thie will doubt• 
1011• be reguded as 'fery moderate by tho•e 
Americans who live in the constant expec• 
talion of a blissful entrance Into Paris 
when they &re done with all things Amer• 
lean. The Prince, howeYer knows the 
value of what he ba,, lost and probably in 
accordance with common legal practice 
pula it at a very high figure. 
,0- The Titusville Press vouche. for 
thio: Mrs. Macdoolahan lo•t her husband 
1ome time since; his body WM laid out, 
but owing to a l!ck: of watchers the rat,, 
which were rlenty, ate the ears from the 
corpse. "Ob isn't it terrible to tbiulr of?" 
said "peigb bor next d&y to the widow.-
" Yes," replied the latter, · " I can hardly 
keep from going crazy, but if I get over 
this mnsir, I will keep a cat, you bet!" _ 
.8@"' A man near Des Moines, Iowa, 
boasts of having chestnut trees• six years 
from the seed 12 to 16 feet high: He finds 
this tree "M easily grown from the seed a. 
corn, perfectly healthy, and free from in-
sects, and requiring culture only four or 
five years." 
-------
I@'" Mayor Hall wants the New York 
Common Council to give Stanley a publio 
reception. 
,er Anna Dickinson !, about to marry 
a nice young man, and go int.o tho nurserr 
businbSB. 
le" Alex. Duma. pronounced the funer-
al oration over the grave of Theophile 
Gaotler. 
JEil'" The feeling in Alexandria ie de• 
cidedly ho•tle t-0 retroceesion tv the Dietrict 
of Columbia. 
.a6r Chas. Lever left ten thousand dol-
lars to be dividtd between his two daugh• 
tors. 
~ Sunset Cox rnn considerably above 
both Greeley =d Kernan at the recent 
New York eleclion. 
JlEi1" Sunnyside, President 
l\ome in Virginia, has recently 
for $.5, 700. 
Madison'• 
been sold 
a&- .A. n~w inhabitant of the ocean has 
boon C: iscovered near Savannah, known 811 
a "sea. cat," 
_.. .A. man'in Newark, N. J., recently 
starved himself to death, from •ome re, 
ligious mania. 
gEi)'" .A. "Oome Home Husband Club" 
has been organized by the married ladiea 
at Hannibal, l\Io. 
.I@" The German government have sii• 
nified their willingnes, to assi•t in the sup• 
pre,sion of the sluve trade. 
W- It i, said that fifty new furnace• 
are being erected at various points in the 
Pennsylvania iron regions. 
.8Eir" The relief fund for the benefit of 
the sufferers by the Boston fim now 
amount. to $192,535. 
O!iir 1,Vork has been resumed In the 
Scranton coal-mines, but tho rolling-mill 
men are on a strike. 
$ii" Mrs. Uary H. Burnbam is the I&• 
test female lecturer on tho boards. Sha 
talks about other talkers. 
1161- .Mra, Father Hyaointbo Loysou 
used to be a woman'• rights agitator in ihi1 
country, Poor Hyacinthe, 
stiJ" Jos. H. Cox, one of tho editors of 
the .Memphis Avalanche, died last 31onda1 
week, of small-pox. 
.a6r Geo. H. Holloway fell dead in the 
street iu Cleveland on .Monday week.-
Heart disease. 
1Jfiil" The •teamer Pictou, •upposed to 
have been lost in the rocent gale, has reach• 
ed Cape Bret-On. 
liii1" Vanderbilt repudiates any connec• 
tion with Jay Gould, and warnehi1frienda 
again1t him. 
_.. Rev, Talmage says that when Chris• 
tians do lie they lie Ii ke the deviL Tai• 
moge knows how it le him,elf, 
~ Walter Scott, charged with the 
murder of Oliver Cromwell, has just been 
acquitted by a Farmington, l\Iichigan jury, 
_. The emigration to America from 
Italy hM increased to such an e.xtent that 
the government io investigating the cause. 
I@- ".A. Gubernatorial summons to a 
i;eneral drunk" is what a New England 
Journal call• a Thanksgiving proclama-
tion. 
aliiJ"' The case of Colonel Blood nnd the 
Woodhull and Claflin is a foul one hut 
the judge before whom it i, being tri~d is 
Fowler. 
rJ!il/" .A.lice Blanche Oswald, the Ameri-
can girl who achieved fame by suiciding 
In Loudon, is to have a monument in that 
city. 
~ Foul' thousand five hundred and 
ten dollars have been subscribed fur the 
erection of a monument to the late General 
Thomas. 
tliif" Royal wt>ddings don't happen often, 
but the .Archduchess Gozellit, 01 .A.u•1oria 
will marry Prince Leopold, of Bavaria at 
~ Hon. John P. Jones, one of the 
most ptominent candidates for U.S. Sen-
ator from Nevada, in Senator Nye's place, 
is the Vanderbilt of the Pacific slope. He 
is a native of England, but came to Cleve-
land, Ohio, when four yean, of age, we.nt 
thence to the Pacific coast, where be hllll 
made, in speculations of one k:ind and an-
other, a fortune estimated at fully $10,000,· 
000. 
lfiiT" Here i1 a joke almost good enough 
Cor Sheridan. Somebody in Kansn, at-
tempted to inclose a public road which 
ran through his farm, and somebody else 
•aid, it was one of the plaine,t cases of 
highway robbery he ever heard of." 
I@"' Four years ago, snyR a writer in 
Moore's Rural, I sold one-halfofmy farm, 
and expended the money obtained in im-
proving the remainder, and I am not quite 
sure that another division would not re-
•nlt In an increase of product. as profits. 
Ofen, next April. ' 
lcS"" The keeper of a sale stable in Sa. 
vanuab advertises "fifteen fine buggv and 
saddle horses for sale, all wnrranted to 
have the epizootic." 
JEii"' Cochi~e, tho Apache chief says ho 
never scalps a white man exc~pt when 
commanded to do so by the spirit of his 
father. The old man i• very fond of 
scalps. 
-
w 
Deatll of Horace Greeley. :Pre -. ~ent's Message. 
--0--
-- To-tlie Sjpiale a11cl House of Repreaeatatives: 
~attnttf. 
We last week briefly announced 
Olllcial Paper oi· tile Count:,. rious illnesa of HOR.ice GREELEY, tile In transmitting to yon my fourth aunnal 
====c= :-:============ll'!latedefeatcd cn.udidn.te for President; but easage, it is with thankfulness_ to the 
rect errors of omrns1on or colllmission in tion~, the deficiency pai<l out of the geuer-
the present hws, until sufficient time had al treasury was $3,317,765.94, au excess of 
elapsed to pro,·e that it can be don~ and ~389,707.28 over the deficiency for the 
still leave sufficient revenue to meet the year 1871. Other foteresting statistic in-
current expenses of the Go,·ernment, pay formation relating to our rapidly extend-
interest on the public debt and provide for ing postal service is furnished in bis re-
the sinking fuad established by law. The port. The total length of railroad mail 
prcservRtivn of our national credit is ofthe routes _on the 30th of June, 1872, was 57,-' 
highC'St imrortance. Next in importance 911 .miles; _8077 additional miles of such 
to this con,es a solemn duty to r :· idde a- •~w1ce havlllg been put into operation du-
national currency of fixe<l , unv . · ,g val- rmg the year. Eight new.lines of railway 
ue, as compared with gold, a:icl a, . ,on as postoffices have been establhhed, with an 
practicable having due regard for the in- aggregate length of 2909 miles. The num-
terests of the debtor class and the vicisai- .. ber Qf letters exchanged _in the mails with 
tudes of trade and commerce and com'ert- foreign countries was 24,362,500, an in-
Giver of all Good, tb:,t ns a nat10n, we 
the BAK:.-.:n, containing this ann.0u11ce- fiave been blessed for the fast year with 
-===--------- ·------=========:!1P:... mcnt had not r~ached some of ou.r -;ul>bcrl~ eace at home and abror.d, and a general 
tlOUX'l' VEIUiON' OlllO: Aber~, before telegrams from New York !!prosperity zon-.:h.afed to but few people.-
b h b r · Jr f 1,· -l\Vith •he exception of the recent devasta-
T.OITED lY L. HARPER. 
FRIDA Y UOI\NING ........ ... DEC'R . ff, !Si~ roug t ua t c start mg u1te igenec v JS ·t· fi• w·· I . t f om earth ,v,·tb a 
=-===================5'1,..·, . . wg tre w c 1 swep r 
-;::; ~ death, 1,,·h1ch event occurred at 10 mrnates breath as it were, mi11ion.s of a~cumulated 
The President's Message. 
• Whc-print those portions of the Presi-
dent's Message which relate to domesti 
affair.a, omitting that which refers to foreign 
nffaira, for waut of room. The Message is 
a plain, matter-of-fact document, with 
very little in it to condemn. It will be ob· 
served that he maKes no reference to the 
San Domingo scheme, 1<hicll has hereto-
fore been his special pet. It is to be 
hoped, therefore, that he ha• abnnt!oncd 
that disgraceful project, which has become 
odious ,o all i;ood citizens. We have no 
epace for further commen ts. 
~ Di,patches from Washington stat 
that -,<ccrctary D elano is "dangerously ill." 
I®" There is a report that Charles Frarr" 
cis Adams will take Mr. Fish'• place as 
Secretary of State. 
~ By a mistake of our paper-maker, 
in ~ending ug a wrong size, the BANNER, 
this week lrn., a liltle too much mergin to 
look well. ____ ..... ,._., ___ _ 
.e@> The Legislature of North C~rolina, 
on l'ue,day, elected Judge Merriman U. 
S. 8euator, hQ receiving 87 votes to 80 cast 
· for Yance. 
{;©'" The name of Sam. Bowle!, of the 
Bpringfielcl, Mass., Republican, at1d Hon. 
Sclrnylcr Colfax, are talked of to fill Mr._ 
Greeley's place in tbe New York Tribune. 
r,e- The North Carolina Senatorial ques 
tion remains unsettled, with no immediat 
prospect of n definite result. The fourth 
ballot stood: Vance, 74; Poole, 71; Merri-
mon, 22. 
rEJr Mr. Banks, of llfassach.usette, bas 
tendered his re.aignation .as Chairman o 
the Cummittoe on ·Foreigu Affaira, on ac-
count of his unfriendly r'clations witb 
President Grant. 
.&&- . The remains of Hofloe Greeley 
remained !n state at the Government room, 
in the City Hall, New York, from 8 to 10 
o'clock, on Tuesday, and were -viewed by 
at least fifty thousand people. 
r,i;i1" Senntor Sumner on Monday offer-
ed a rosolution to strike from the army 
register and tho regimentnl colors all illu 
sions to the lote war. The Radicals nr 
denouncing him for the act. 
I!@" We this week received kiml and 
congratulatory letters from our old friends 
JACOB MEUUIY, Esq., of Berlin, and W.11. 
BEAM, Esq., of Urbana, iu renewing their 
oubacf,iptions to the B.L'WER. 
1)8> The Radical Senators at Washing-
ton have determined in caucus to exclude 
all Greeley Republicans from tho commit-
tees. This is the first instnlment of th 
"oliv-e branch" we have heard about. 
~ The Presidential Electors of nil th 
States met in their respective State Capi-
tals on Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
,,eek, and went through the forms of vo-
ting for President nud Vice President. 
S@"" Colonel John R. S. Boud, who has 
been prominently connected with a num-
ber of leading papers, nnd for nearly fiw 
years pa<t, editor of the Chillicothe Ga-
tetie, died at his home in Chillicothe on 
Sunday. 
-----------
.£6j'" Hon. Chris. Hughes, a prominent 
and influential citizen of Butler county, 
died on Saturday last. Ile represented 
Butler county in the Ohio Legislature fo 
four years, and was a genial, warm-hearted 
man. 
.$liiiJ'" Judge Nelson, of the ~uprem 
Court has resigned, There were ha,lf 
dozen applicants for the vacant ee,,t, but 
one Ward Hunt, of New York, secured th 
prize. He is probably a second :cousin ot 
Grnnt'i-i wife. 
1161" In Congress, on l\londay, resolu-
tions of reopect to the memory of Horac 
Greeley wer~ offered by l\Ir. Dawes, o 
l\Iassachusetts, and unanimously adopted. 
Hon. S. 8. Cox, supported them in an ah! 
and eloquent a,ldress. 
.e®"" It is estimnted that it will take 
SS08,fl38,252, to run the Government ma• 
chiuc during the next fiscal year. Under 
D emocratic rule $72,000,000 was consider· 
ed nn enormous sum . to expend in on 
year, ltadicnlism is rather an expensive 
luxury. 
rifir We are "orry to ·bear of the death 
of Col. A. S. RAMSRY, who departed this 
life nt Kenton, fln 1\Ionday morning. Ile 
was President of the Convention that nom· 
before 7 o'clock on Friday evening last. wealth in the cThy of Boston, there ha1te 
After the death of)lis wife, (to whom be been no overshadowin~. cala!"i'.ies within 
was devotedly attached ) j\Jr. Greeley's• the ye>tr fo 17cord. It.1• grat1fy1ng to. note 
. .' 1 . ,hmv hke their 1\,llowec1t1zeus of- the city of 
mmd became greatly disturned, and his •Chicago, unrler similar circumstances, a 
whole system seemed to gh·e way. Sleep ear carlier, .. Jhe citizens of Boston are rnl-
eutirely for•ook his pilla.w, ~n_d..nlthougb lying uu_der theit< _misfortunes , and the 
he announced hi•r~tun\ fo th? editorialP!OSpect ,s, that their energy and perse,-er-
. . . , ,J . 1 1ance mil overcome all obstacles, and show 
chair of. the- 1hb~iie, it became o.vic:cnt the .same prosperity soon that they would 
th~t his strength was unequal to the hard had uo disaster befallen the':'· Otherwise'. 
task he assumed. He wrote but a few ar- we have been free from pestilence, war antl 
ticles and finally on Tuesday, tho 12th'. calamities which ofte_n overtake nations, 
l b• b d d h fll O •r 1 . d and as far dS huillamJudgment; cn.n pene-u t, . ea an one t e O c. enti e Y, an trate the future no cause seems t-0 exist 
his friends, nfler consulting the 1rost emi- to threaten ot1r p,:esent peace. 
nent phyeicians, deemed it best to remove ar:,;cvA. A.UBITRA.TION. 
him to Dr. Choate'• private asylum b the Wheu Conrress adjourned iu June last, 
ountry, where, although the best ntte11 a question had been raised by Great Brit-
tion was bestowed upon him all efforts t in, and was then pending, which for a 
ime seriously imperiled the settlement hy 
restore his minu to its proper balance w y friendly arbitration of the differences 
ineffectual. The inflommntion of the existing between this Governmenc and that 
brain was too acute to yield to medical of Her Britannic Majesty, which, by the 
acience, and be rapidly sank until it be- treaty of Washington, had been referred 
to a tribunal of arbitration, which had met 
came evident that death would soon put_an at Geneva, ·in Switzerland. The arbitrn• 
nd to his suffering. Ou W eduesday nigh tors, ho"·ever, disposed of the question, 
( we now quote from nn article in the Trib- which had jeopardized.. the whole of Lite 
une) he failed very rapidly. Thuradav nf, tre~ty a1:1d threatened to iuvo(ve the t<vo 
. _ · · uat10ns rn most unhappy relnt10ns toward 
ter~oon nnd_e\·ening h_e. scrmed some,whnt~ each 0th.er, in a manner entirely fiatis.fa.cto: 
easier. Durrng the night he slept very ry to this Government, and in aecordance 
uneasily, muttering occasionnlly, and fre- with tbo ·vie1vs and the polic.)" which it 
uently raising his right hand. Toward bad maint.ained. Th~ tribu11al, which had 
. . d b co1ru:e11eilmGeneva m_Dccember, conclu• 
morn mg he was more· quiet, an • etween ed its laborious session ou the 14th d 
eight and niuo B;clock fell into a- u'ear) of September last, on which day, havi~~ 
unconscious condition, which continued availed itself of the discretionary power 
1vith some intern,ls through the clay • .II iven to jtby the_ treat)'.,.to· awaru a sum 
rnade occasional exclamations· but m gro~, it made its /ee1s:on, w~creby 1~ 
' warded the_sum.of;-,15,~00,000 rn gold as 
of them, in consequenc~ of hi~ extrem e indemnity to be paid by GrP,ft.t Britain 
weakness nnd apparen~ inability to finis the United States for tho sati,factton of 
what he begun, were unintelligible. ;\.buµ all the claims referred to its consideration. 
noon, ltowever, ha said, quite distinctly, fhis decia..ion. happily. disposes of a long 
tnnding difference between the two Gov• 
and lfith eome force, "I kno,v that my Re- e rumcnra, and, in connection with n..nother 
eemer liveth.'' •ward made by. the German Emperor un-
During the day he recogn;:zeil er a reference to him by the same treaty, 
people-his dau~htcr many times tbe lea~cs the two ~vecnments _withou'. a 
. " · ' hallow upon the friendly relat1ous whwh 
members of bis household at Cha?paqua,f it is my si.o.oere hope may fore.er remain 
.l'.lr. John R. Stuart and • [r. Umd. Ont' equally unclourled. The rep~rt of t!.ie 
the whole he snffered littJc ani! seemoJ to· ageut of the Umted Stales appm~tcd toat· 
have no more than the ordinary. resti~~ tend the Geneva tribunal, a~compauied by 
. . ... ,. the protocols of tire proceedings of the ar-
ness w•,ch accompamcs the last stage o, bitrator;, tire nr~UJnents- of the counsel of 
disease. Du;-iug the dn.y hi3 ez:tre,mities; both Go\~crumeitci, the award of the tribu• 
were cold, and there wa• no pulse at the nal and the.opinions girnn by the several 
wrist. The action of the hearL wM very arl,ih-ators, is transmitted herewi~h. . 
· · d , d ... h. Ibave cnused to bo commumeated to 
'.nterm1Ltent, an constant,y ,m101, rngl. the head, of the .th ree frieidly powers 
ID force. He had not. «skcd for water or who c0mplied with thcjoiut request made 
been willing to drink it since his stay at to them under the treaty, the thanks of 
Or. Ult011te's; but during Friday he •sked .. thi~ Go,·ernmcnt for the appointment of 
for it frequently, and up. to with!rr ha\'. nn ":t~~t~a;o;~a:~i10h~h~h~::.;d~·~;~{0 ~:gne~ 
hour of the end he m:uufe,tqd rn Vanous ·ippoiuted by them, and my _appreciation 
ways his conscionaness of what was going · af the dignity, patience, impp.rti&lity aud 
on around him and even anaweretl in great ability with which they discharged 
monosyllables n~d intelligent! que tions thejr arduous and high functions .. Her 
'. Y, }.laJesty'$ Government has commumcated 
addressed to bun. to me the appreciation by Her 1Iajesty ot 
ble into gold at par. .. ' crease $4,0661502, or twenty per cent. over 
WA.R DEPA.RTMENT. the uumber lll 1871; and the postase 
. . thereon amounted to $187,120,2~7.25, The 
T~o report of .the Secietary Qf War total weight of the mails exchanged with 
sl10ws the ~:s:penchtures of the. War De- Europe1>n cotrntries exceeded 820 t _ 
partment for the-fiscal year endmg June Tb f h U • d s· ous. 30tll lS7l t · b " s35 ~99 901 go d fi . e co.st o t e .mtc .tates trans-Atlan-
' , 
0 0
. .. ,, , · ... , an or tic mail steamship service was 82?. 030 -
the,fhcal year cndrng J1;1nc 30th,.18'.2, !0 170. The total cost of the United Stat' 
be ~,35,372,157.20, showmg a reduction m h. • • 1 d. es favor of the last fiscal year of $427 834:62. ste.arn• ,p serv19e, me .u mg_the .amounts 
Tl r ~ .1. '· . . paid to the subs1d1zed hnea ot mm! ateam-
,e es /mates or m1 1tary nppropr.1at10ns cro, was $102,702,097. 
for the ne:\t fiscal year . endrng .June 30, The, folJo,.ing nre tbe en!J' eteamshi 
18H, ~re !i\3.380_,137,878, the e~timates of Jines now receivib!( subsidies for mail sef. 
the Chief ofE!'gm~ers arc.submitted ,cpa- vice under special acts of Con ress. The 
rately for fort1ficat10ns, river and harbor Paci'fic llfai·J "'tearnsb· g · · 
· v tl! d t bl. b ·td· .a 1p company receive 
'.mpro emeu , an . or pu. IC ill mgs $600,000 per annum for carr in a JDOnth-
,lll<l grounds and the - Washmgton Aque- ly mail between San Francifco gJa d duct , ' i pan an 
· China, which will be .increased Lo SlOO,· 
FREEDl,IEN's BUREA.U. 000 per aunum· for a eemi-monthly mail 
The aifaira of the Freedmen's Burena on nnd after October 1st., 1873; the United 
have nil been transferred to the Wnr De· State• and Brazil Mail Ste"mship compa-
partmeut, an<l regulationo have been p•t ny receive $150,000 per annum for carry-
into execution for the speedy pavment of ing a monthly mail between New York 
bounty, pay, eto., du(\ colored soldiers, as and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, an,r tbe Cali-
properly coming uuder that bureau. fornia., Orezon and · :.foxico Steamship 
SETTLEMEST 0}. WAR ACCOUNTS. company receive $75,000 per annum for 
All war accounts for money and. proper- . carrying a monthly mail between Sau 
.ty prior to 1871 have been examined and Francisco and Honolulu, Hnwaiiau Is-
transmitted to the Treasury for final set- lands, making the total amount of mail 
tlement. Dming the fiscal year there bas ,t-eamship subsidies at present $725,000 
b .d r per ' annum. Our po!tal c(!mmunicatioris een pa, ,or transportation on railro&de with all parts of the civilized world have 
Sl.390,000, of which $80,857 wa.s over the beeb plnr·ed upon a most advanta"eous 
Pacific railroads; for transportation by WA· ooting by.the improved postal co~ven-
ter $62,637,352; by stage $4,897,584; for 
the purcha.,e of transportation, animal•; tions and &rraugements recently concluded 
wagone, hire of teamsters, etc., $92,46:ii,064: 1Tith the leading commerc-ial countries of 
About $370,000.have been collected from Europe and Ameriea, and the gratifying 
South€rn mil roads during the year, leav• statement is made that with the conclu-
fog about $400,000 still tlt1e. The Quarter- sion of a sati•fact-0ry convention with 
mnster has examined and trnnsmitted . to France, the· details of which hav,- been 
the accounting officers for sotUement.$t.7,. definitely ngr~ea to by the head of the 
617,271 of claims by Joyat citizen• .for French Postal clepRrlment, subject to the 
quartermaster's stores taken during the approval of the ~linister qf Finance little 
war. Snb~i•tingsupplies to · the amount remains to be accomplished by tre~ty for 
of$8,904,81".!have been issued to Indian•: · sonie ti!Jle to come in respect to a reduc-
tion of rate or improved facilities or por,.tal 
AR)IY MATTER;. intercourse. Your favorable considera• 
'fhe annual aYernge mean strength of tion is respectfully invited to the recom-
the army wns 24,lOl .,.hite and 2494 color- mendations made by the Postmaster Gen-
ed s,, ldiers. The total deaths of soldiers era! for an increase of serdce from month-
for the year report~d. ~ere 3G~ white an~ .ly to semi-monthly trips on the mail 
54 colored .. The d1s,nbut10n of the ,:ned1- steamship route to Bra,il; for a subsidy 
cal anti surgical history of the war 1s yet for the establishment of au American line 
to be ordered by Congress. ·There exiets of mail steamers betWeen San Francisco 
an •~solute ne,•easity for _a medical corps N.ew Zeland and Australia ; for the estab'. 
of the fall number established by the act lishment of a Postoffice savings bank and 
of Con~n\s~ of July 2_8, 1866, there b<:ing for the increm<e of the salaries of the heads 
now fitty-nrne vn.ca:ncr~ and the number o.( bureaug. 
of succca.ful cAndidates rarely exceeds FRANKIN<, PRIVILEGE. 
eight or ten in auy one yenr. · I have heretofore recommended the aho-
RlVER AND IlARllOU l)IPROVE.l!EliTS. litiou of the frankin11 privilege and see no 
The riverand harbor improvements have reason uow forchangrng my views on that 
Ueen carried on with energy and economy, subject. It 'U-Ow h:iYing been favorably 
though mnny arc only partially completed': regarded by Congress, however, r now sug-
These results have saved to cnmmerce ml\- geet a modification of that privilege to cor-
ny times the amount expended. The ii\· rect its glaring and costly abuses. . 
crca~e of commP.rce with greater depth of GOYERNMg~T TELEGRAPH. 
chanoelR, greater security in uavigationJ 
anti the saving of time, add, millions to I would recommend, also, the appoint-
ihe wealth of the country, and an increase ment of a committee, or commission, to 
to the resources of the Government. The take into con•idei-ation the . best method, 
bridge across the Mississippi river at equitable to private corporations who ha,·e 
Rock I,laud ha, been completed, nod tbe in1<ested their capital in the establishment 
proper site- has been determined upon for of telegraph lines, of acquiring the title to 
the bridge at Lacros,e, · all telegraph lines now in. operation, and 
About half past three he s,id, ver7 dis- the ability anu indefatigable industrr dis-
tinctly, "It is done,''. and bcyoud the brief• plared by Mr; A<:fams, the arbittator.n:imed 
est answer to questions this wa,, his Jc., . ,n the part. or t!n.s Govern;ncnt, .du-rmi; the 
. . t protra<:ted mqu1nes aud d1scuss1ons ol the suTuo TUNNEL. 
utterance. His younger dnughler, Miss tribunal. I cordially unite with Her Afaj- The "ble and exhaustive report made by 
connecting thi.~ service with the postal ser4 
vice 'of the nation. It is not probable that 
this subject could receive the proper con-
sideration during the limits of n short ses-
sion of C0ngresa, but it may be initi ated, 
so th:,t further action may be fair to lhe 
Government nud private pnrtics concerned. 
Gabrielle, waa with bim through Thursday esty iu this appreciation. It is due to the the Commissioner appointed to investigate 
evening. Throughout Friday · the elder •i;ent of the United St~tes before .th~ tri~ theSutro turrnel, has been transmitted to 
daughter llliss Ida was in constant at• bunal to reco~d. my high apprec1at1on o, Qongress. 
1 
' • the marked ab1hty, patience, and the pru• SIG" 'L on··En~ 'TIO'" 
tendance, as she had been durrng the dence and discretion with which he !ms ·"' , '" "'· 
* * * * * * * whole of his illness, and of Mrs. Greeley conducted the very responsible and dci1- The observation and report of the Signal 
office have been continued, and stations DEPART~!ENT OF JUSTICE. 
before him. Other members of his Chap- ~ale dutils rmm!:ited 1 him. It is alsl have boon maintained nt each of the prin- A delnilcd &talcment of the di,burscment, 
paqu!\household rrnrc present, with l\Ir. ue to tie ei\rn . an emiuentcouuse cipRl Juke, seaport and river cities. Ten throughthcDepartmentsofJu,ticewilHefur-
d .M J R S a , h wl10 attended the tribunal ou the part of ctd· • 1 t • h b bl. h d nished by the report of the Attorney General. an. re. _ohu. . tuart,. an a ,ew ot_ er ,h·isGo,·ernm•ent to expr""s my sense of a Itloaa s at10n• ave cen csta 1s e h b 
'"'"" ..,.., · h U · d !':: d and though these a.,c ee::i somewh:it iucreas• 
fr1encl1S. Nolhrn:;: that science or affection the talents ahd wisdom which they brought m t 0 mte dates, an arrangements ed, the rer.ent acts of Congress to enforce the 
ould suggest was wanting to easo the last ..l,o hear in the argument of a ·result so hap· have been made for an exchange of re- tights of citizens of the United States to vote 
'-ours pily reached. ports with Canada, and similar exchange in the several Sta tel of the Union, and to en-
u • It will be the proi-inco of Congress to of ohsenati0ns is contemplated with the force the provisions of the Fourteenth amend-
The wintery night hau fairly set in »rov,·de 'or t)le d,·,tr,·but,·oo among tl,ose West lndi:, lslal)ds. ment to the Conotitution of the United States, 
t' 11 .., have shown the necessity ~ad s,tluta.ry cftt!ct 
when the inevitable honr cawo. ,Vithout, who may be critit led to it of their respect- REC0~1AliSDATIONi3 BY THE, SECRETARY of these ennctmcnts. l:teckle!'.1s and lawless 
sleighs were rmupnf(to an(! fro, ,bringiu 1ve share, of the money to be paid. Al- OF WAR. moo, I reirret to say, li•ve associated themselves 
to Chappaqun, toe nearest teleo-raph sta- ,bough the su m awarded is not payable The favorable attention of Congress is together in some localities le deprive other citi-
. .,. ~ I, ,mtil a year from the date of the award, it invited to tho following recommendations zeus of the right guaranteed to them by the 
two, tho latest bulletin which the th .us- is deemed advisable that no time be lost by the Secretary of War: A discominu- Constitution of the United Stutes, and to that 
d f · b t · ti dL ·t end have committed deed., ofvioleuce; but the 
an so anxious ears in 10 gre Cl Y Ill making a proper examination of the ance of the appointment of extra J;icuten• prevention and punishment of many of these 
near 'by kept demanding. ,vithin, tht· ~eV"ernl cases in which indemnification Rnts to serve as Adjutants and Quarter- peraons hn.s tended greatly to the r~presslon of 
daughter aud a feiv others stood near th, may be ,Jue. I consequently recommend masters; the adoption of a code providiQg such disorders. I do not doubt that a great 
d . d the creation of a Board of Commissioners specific, hcnaltie:-1 for well defined offense, majority of the people iu all pa.rts of the coun-ymg man, who remaine conscious and i·or that· purpose. 1 , . 1. f d.. try favor the full euJ·oyment bv aJl cla.sse!I of 
. so t ,at t e mequa ity o sentences a Jndg· , 
~mingly rational and free from pain, « * * * ,s. * * * eel by court-martial maybeadjustedj the persons ofthe1:1erights,to,,hichthcyart!enti-
thougb now too weak to speak. In the TREASUr.Y DEPARTUENT. consolidation of accounts under =h,·ch the Ued " nder th° Constitotion autl the ht1v,, nod I 
" invoke the aid n.nd influence of all good c tizens 
adjoining room snt one or two more fFieod:. The monev received and cnrried into the expenditures are made as a measure of to prevent organiza.tions, whose objects arc, by 
and the physician. At tei:i miuuU!s before L'rea!-lury dtlri~1g the f:isc2.l year ending economy i a reapprOpriation of the money unlawful means. to interfere with those rights . 
June 30, 1872, was: From customs, $216,- for the constructi0n of a de1>ot nt Sall l look with confidence to the time, not far dis• 
,even o'clock the watchera dr0 w back in t t h t"- b · d •· f d d 
., :-.H0,286.77 i sales of public land:,1 82,575,- Francisco, the tiLlP to th&site being now au , w. 611 iruo vious a van ...... geso · go• or er 
eve e t fl] f th bod ·de Tl c 9 · I , 30 6 2 fi ed · I 1 • h .and 'Peace will induce an aba.ndonm ent of all r r n s 1 ness rom e c el . . 1. 714.1 ; mterna revenue, til , 42,177 .7· ; per ect ; :i ~pecw act fl acmg t e cellle-' combi,rntions prohibited by the acts referred to. 
~reat editor was gone in peace after so tax on National Bank circlllaLiou, etc., S6,- tery at the 9ity of Aicxico On the safne ba- and when it will be unnecessary to carry 011 
many st?uggles in honor, nfter 50 much 323,396.39; · Pacific railroad - compaoies1 ;Sis as other National cem'eteries, authori- prosecutiou:-t or inflfot punishments to pr ,ltect 
bJoquy. ;74!1,861.87; customs-, flues, etc., 81,136,- ty to purchase sites for- rtlilita-r.:y poSts in citizens for lawJess damages of such eombina.-
442.34 i fees-conenlar, pateuts, land, etc., Texas; the appointment of co·mmissiary ti-ons. Applications have b-een made to me to 
~:Ir. Greeley was born in Amher~t, :N"e.w ; 2,284,095.92; miscellaneous sources, $4 1 • sergeant-a from. non-commiasioned officers pardon persons oonvbted of violatipu of said 
llamp~hire, February 3d, 1811, and wna i:12,254.71; tota l ordinary receip.t-s1 ::5364,- as a ·measure for !5ecuring the better care acts, upon th8 ground that clemency in SUCh 
69 , 2 )9 91 I f I · f cai:;,e.s woulU tend to tranquilize the pulJlic in the sixty-first year of bis age. He Willi .. , ~ ; premium on sa es O ·coin, : ·9,- ""' prutectwn ° supplies; the appropria mind; and tQ test the virtue ·or that policy I 
the aon of a poor farmer, and when but 412,637.65; total net receipts, $374,1.0G,- tion of the catulogues and table of the an- am disposea, as my sense of justice will permit. 
S37.56j balance in Trensu1y, June 30, 1871, atomicu.l sections of the army, to the med- to give to these persons a favop1.blc cousidera.-
ten years of age he read all the hooks in H09.93,'i-,705.59. This includes 18,228.35 ical museum; a ·reappropriation of the tion; but my action thereon i, not to be coo·. 
the neighborhood by the Hght of a pin,e received from unavailable Clll!h. Total amount for the manufacture of breech• strued as indicating any chan,:e in my det,rmi-
k H k d ·1 bl h <:43, 030 ,· 73 1 • Jo• a· h 11 th l 1· b nat.ion to enforce with vigor such fo,ws so lou1? not. e wor e ae a printer at Erie, ava1 a e ens , ~ ~, ",u . o. ,, m~ arms, s ou, e se ec 100s e so • 
Th d , b ts d d ] b h b d f fli l as the conspiracies and combinations therein and subsequently in New York IV here he . e net expen. itures Y ,~a!ran tu·- 8 aye Y t e oar O O cers /19 to eave distnrbthe peace of the country. Iti, much to 
fi • . ' , - mg the same period, were: C1v1l expenses, the former the approprifltion unn,xpended be regretted; and by no one more than myself, 
ounded and ed,tcd at different times tire. ~16,189,059.70; for foreign interests, ~18,- at the close of the fis-cal year; the sale of that a necessity ever existed to execute the En-
N•w l"ork<r, the.JdJi,,-sonian, the /,o!J C'ab• ·109,369.14; Indians-, $7,065,728,82; pen- such arsenalo cast of tbe b Mississippi as forccmentact. No one can desire more than I 
in, and in April 1844, the Tribane, in nil ,ion•, ~28,53~,402.76; mil.itary ~stablish- e<in be spared, and the proceeds ap11licd to that the necessity of applying it may never 
of which he won the esteem of his friends meut, \UClt1d1n~ for1Jficat1ons, river ~nd the establishment of one large arsenal of again be demanded, 
. . . . · . ha rbor unpro,·,,mentsand arsenals, $803,- c.oustruction aud repair upou the Atlantic DEPARTME)IT OF THE ISTERIOR. 
and the admiration of his .enennes by his 721,572.01; hM,1 l ,es~,blishments, includ- const, and the p,urchase of a suitable site The Secretary or the Interior reports satis• 
keen, vigorous, logical, pleading for the ing vessels and machinery and improvt?- for a proving nnd e.i:perlmental ground for factory irupro\erncnt and progr~ss in ench of 
"greatest good of the greatest num~r/' , ments at navy. Y.Rrd ... , $21.,249,809._99; m. is- he!l.vy ordinance; the abrogatiou 6f· laws the several bureau.s ni1der the control of the 
II I l d bl b Id h . ' d · · t · h U · d Interior Department. 'fhcy a.re all in e.r:ce1lc:nt The funeral of Mr. Greeley took rlacc ce •n~ons civi ' rnc u rng l' 11 IC ui · w ICU epn<e rnven ors mt e · mte condition, and the work which, in some or 
f D Ch _ , Ch h (U . 1~ ) rngs, hght-ho~1~es aud collectrng the reve- States service fcnm dt3rivi..ng- mry benefit them, for some year~ •past hf\,; been bro ight 
rom. r. npm 8. urc. mrl~r1:m. 1st_ nue, 842,958,829.08; interest_ nn, t4e public from therr inventions;. tlmLcpeaFof the .;J..olovn ton recent date, and in n.11 the current 
on Fifth AYenue, on Wednesday, ~nd wn, ebt, ~117,357,839.72; total, exclusive · of laws prohibiting proinotiorrs· in tho stafi hosiness has been promptly clispntchod. 
neofthe largest and most imposing demon- ~rind~al ai~d premiu.m on public dellt, corps; a ciontinuance of the wo~k ' upon INDIA'.'! POLICY. 
inated General Morgnn for Congress, and strations of the kind ever witnessed in this ,270,5a9,69i>.9l, premrnm ou bonds pur- the coast defenses; the repeal of the 7th The po!icy ,7.hic!1 was adop_tetl at the bcgin-
\VM an able lawyer and a genial, whole- · · . chased, $4,958.265.76; redemption of the section of the act oT Jui,r-rn, 1868, taking niug.ofthc administrat,?n with regard to the 
souled gentleman. • countrf. The Chu:ch was draped .m ·,ublic debt, $99,960,253.5-!; total, $106,- from engineer soldiers ·the per diem grant- management or ·the lqdian,; h" been as sne-
mournrng and beautifully· dee.orated with 318,520,30; total net disbur6ements, $377,- cd to other troops; a limitation oft ime for cessfnl as its mosfordent friends anticipated.-
ll\2Y" Since the death of Mr. Greeley aol\•er•. The music wn.~ unequaled, Sol- -ic7S,21\i.21; balance in Treas~ry, June 30, tho presentation of subsistance suppli es With.in so short a time, it has reduced the ex-
1879 '1856'3-6 9, t t l ''8'0')673 d th f J 1 81 186 , d peni-eofth,eirrna.n,~gement,decrea.:-cdtheirfoI'-there has been considerable di•cussion as mn and appropriate addresses ;vere de- 0 -, .., , ~, " • .. ; 0 a, ''""• ·,~, .- un er e act O O Y t , , .. , an a ages upon tM while settlements, tended to give 
l I f h S r d b R H ,v <l B l d lo. modification in the mode of tlie re-election the largest opp'1rtunity to the ext.emnon of the to bow thee ecto~a vote O t e seven !ates ivere Y. et. · .enry . ar . eec ier a? From the foregoing 1ltatemeut it appears of cadets for the military academh in or- grent railways through the public domain, and 
that vpted for him shall be cast, ,ve are Or. Cbapm. The .President and Vic ·hat the actual reduction of the principal der to enhance the usefulness of the acad- the puehing of settlcmen"' into more remote 
decidedly of the opinion that the vote President, some membera of the Cabinet, ,f the debt during the fiscnl year -,my, which is imµaired by reason of the dielricts of the conntry, and at the ,,anJc time 
should be given to the second n ame on ongressmen, the civic authori~cs and m, ding June 30,.1872, wa.s $?9,960,253.54. large amount of time unnecessarily ex - improve the condition or the Indians. This [ h f tl d j ]I d d · · · ] t ' th ·1 polici· will be mainto.ined without a.n-y chan!!e h . k B G B f :1t1· • 1 11th d. r . h er ·r fK e source O JlS re uct10n lS as O ows: pen e m g1.v10,; new ca, e • a oroug J h f h . " t e tlC et, . ratz rown, o 1ssour1. 11ear ya e 1s rnguns "'! c1 1zen~ o ew N" et ordinary receipts during the year, knowledge of the more el~men~aJ branch- excepting sue as art er expenence may show y k tte d d th f 1 to be nec.!ssary to render 1t more elficir:nt. The 
.G6,- The remaius of Mr. Greeley were or , a n e e unera · ·~364,69-1,222.91 i net ordinary expeodi- c1 s Jf learning wbhicb thdey shoul acquirr subject of eonverling the so•Callecl Indi 311 'fer-rures,. includitig interest Or} lhe public JeLOre entering t c aca emy..; ulso an ap- ritory, south of Kansns, into a home for the 
takeli from Pleasantville, on Saturday, t o Knights of Pythias Supper and Dall. lebt, $270,559,695.01; total, $94,134,53-lc.OO; propriation for:i(philosophicnl npparaLus, Indians, aud eree,ing thereon a territorial form 
the house of his friend SA.muel Sinclair, in ,ve have attended a great .many ~ntQr- 1dd amount of receipt from premium on and nn increase in tbe number and pay of of gO,·ernmcnt, is one of great importance.-
N . y k h h · db 1 f Id · f th · ti ·1·1 d b d As a com1>limc_· nt Of theexi~ting lnJhm policy, r ew or , w ere t ey \Vere viewe y tainments gotteu up by different societie, sa es o go 111 excess o e premrnm 10 m1 1 ary aca emy · an . f 1 h 
'd h d h ed ,;o 4r:.t 1--0 89 -1!- the question o rcmova to t e territory has. hundreds of friends. The funeral took d · t· b t ·th b pai on °0 9 pure as ' '-"'"', i>-J-,~/ · i * ·~ •:;. •:.- .;1- ,Tithin the past year, been presente<l to· many 
D Ch . , (U . I' ) in _prgamza 10ns, u 1 •• as n_ever e~n a.dcl the amount of the reduction of the NAVY DEPARTMENT. oftl1e tribes res ident upon other anc.l less desi-
placo from r, apm s mversa 1st our good fortun~ to participate lll a s,,cial. sash balance nt tbe close of the year, ac• ' h f l Se f l -., rable portions of the public domain, and ha, 
Church, on Wednesday, aud was very im- 1?atherin0" wh~re there was mo1·c gc1rnim .,em1,anied with the s•me rt the commence- r c report O t ,e cretary O t 18 »avy, 11 b · db ti · I f 
posing. 
--------r£ir Hcirnce Greeley died at 6:~0 o'clock 
on Friday evening Inst, and the next ·morn-
ing (Saturday) the Cincinnati Oom,neraia 
contained nearly fi,e columns of dispatches 
from New York iii regard to the event, 
and over four columns of an editorial 
sketch of tho remarkable life of the de· 
ceased. That a hows what newspaper en• 
terprise CJln do I 
~ As au evidence of the extravagance 
nr.d recklessness with which Congress or-
ders printing to be done it is necortained 
that tho cost of printing authorized by the 
tw" Houses, irrespective of the immense 
amount done for the department., during 
the past year, was more thun ~800,000, or 
an increase from the previous year oftwen• 
ty-five per cent. 
-----------a- Our townsman, Hou, R, 0. Kirk, 
left for. Washington on Monday, accompa· 
nied by the illustrious Charle• F. Baldwin. 
It is rumored that 1\Ir. Kirk is an appli• 
cant for the lucrative position of llfanihal 
of the Supreme Court of the United States, 
which is a Ii fe office, and hopes with the 
· valuable nssistance and great influence o 
.' fr. !hldwiu, who controls Grant and De-
lano, to be successful. 
- - b S « " S herewith accompanying, explains fully the genera y een reoeive y ,cm wi t , avor.-
dDjoyment or more uunlloyed plea,mre rnent oft e year,. 3,371,338.65; total, 90,- conditions of that branch of the public ser- As a preliminary step to the ori:anization of 
' J•O ,,_;3 54 such a territory it will be necessary to confine 
than at the banquet given by the Knight, "T'h"~ · t ·t t t t l I f th . vice, its wants and deficiencies, expenses the Indians no•• resident therein to farms of 
. , . . · 1s s a emcn rcn s so e y o e pr1n- · d d · h t d · J • l h ld b J h 
of Pythias, rn th1" city, 011 Wednesda) ,ipal of the public debt. By the rncurre urmg t e pas yenr, an appro- proper size, w 11c, s ou e secure, to t e:n 
· "T h 'I'h 1,r1·at,·ons 'or the same It nlso rr1·ves a ,·n fee, the re.;i<luc to be u~ed for the settlement 
evemng, .1.,ov. 27t . ecompany assem- monthly statement of the public debt, " ' • ~ h • h dd h h • • 1 d . complete history of the services of the na· or other friendly lur!ians. Efforts will he made bled in Wolff's Hnll in the early part o w 1c a s toget er t e pr!nc1pa an m- '"Y for the past year in addition to its reg- in t\ie immediate future to iudnce the removal 
the evenin" and after spending an hour or terest due and unpaid, and mterest a.cccued ular services. It is evident that unless of as many peaceably disposed Indians only to 
• 0 ' • _ • to date clue, and deducts the cash 1n the the [ntliau Territory ns can be settled properly, 
more 1n conversation, prom+1nadmg1 &c., rreasury as accordiug on the day of publi- .steps are taken to ·preserve our navy that without distttrbing the. ba1·,,011y of those al-
were called to order by Dr. NEWCOMER, cation, the reduction was $lOO,/i-lHV1.2S. in a very few years the United States will ready there. '!'here is no other Iooatiou now 
• l'I f ti· ed • • ~ 11 be the weakest nation upon the ocean, of available, where a people who are endeavoring \Vho, after some preliminary remarks, in- 1e so~rce _0 t · .1s ~ uction is as . 0 o~vs : all the great powers. \Vith nn energetic, to acquire a knowledge of pastoral and ngri 
troduced Mr W. A. Cuoucli the orator Reducuon m pn'!c1pal account, $99,900,- pro!l'ressive business people like ours, pen- cultural pursuits can be a, well accommodated 
• . · . ' . l03.54; unpaid mtere•t account, $3,3~0,- ~ as upon the unoocu~ied lairds in the Indian 
of the e,·enmg, who delivered a beautiful J52.96; total, $103,290,956.50; reduction etrating autl forming business relations Territory. A Territorial government should, 
d . t dd tt' forth the h h d $> 746 46~ 2> t t I $100 with every part of the known world, "na· however, lcrotect the Incfoin, from the inroad an appropna ea ress, so mg m cas on an , • :.., , v. ~; o a , • ,· ,·y stron!', euo,igh ··- comm,'i\d (.J,e ,·espect 
f 1 0 d -44 491 zg+ • w 0~ of whites or a tcnu nf year.s, until they bec"ome history object and progress o t ,e r er. ·> • • •' • of ernry flag abroad is necessary for the sufficiently ad,·anced in the arts and civiliza. 
After ,~hich the company sat do1vn t.o a Oi, the basis of tli~ 1"st table, the. state- full protection of their right,. I recom- lion tu guard their own rights. 
' meats show a reduct10n of the public debt · 
sumptuous and elegant supper-<,ne of the l°rom lst of March, 1869, to the present mend the careful consideration by Con- DISP03AL OF LANDS. 
very best e,·er serred up in Ut. Vernon-_ time, as follows: From l\Iarch l, lSG9, to gress of the recommend,itio1i made by the During the last fiscal year there were Uispos-
h 1 18 0 87 134 7 , 2 84 f 'I Secretary of the X avy . eel or out of the puhlie lands 11,864,975 acre,, a a fe'l!!t that nn epicurean would bave de· Mnrc , 7 , , , o . ; rom " arch , ·t t b 1 009 '70 ti a M h • 18 l <·11 6 9 6 l'OS'fOF.FICE DBPAR.t')!EN'r, q11an1.o1 y grea ~r y , " ,:.. acres utn w, s lighted to honor, After full justice wa., 1, 1870, to · arc •• 7 , i:i 7, l , 30.25; disposed of the previous year . . Of thi&amonnt 
done to this part of the ent"rtaiument, the irom .March 1, 1271, to March 1, 1872, The nccompany'ug- report of the Post• 1,370,320 acres were sold for cash; 389,460 acres 
company repaired to Woodward's Operu 894,895,348.04; _ fro!!' l\Iarc):i 1, .1872, to master Gener:il furni.;hes a full and satis- located with military warrant,; 4,Git ,332 acre, 
House, where, with the aid of a good band \f ovember 1, 18/2-, eight months, :;;64,047,- factory exhibit of the operations of the taken for home.,te,,.Js; 693,6l3 acres located with 
of_ music, Terpsicore held undisputed 237.8.-l; total, .;363,686,9?9.87. . Postoilice Department during the yev.r.- college scrip; 3,554,887 acres granted to rail-
t ·1 l h · h · ,v th th t d t oft t b The ordinary revenue of the department roads; 465,347 acres grunted to wagon roads ; rc1gu un_, a ate our ,n t e moru1ug.- · 1 e $rea re uc. 10n axa lOtl '/ J O 1 8 714 255 acres given to State as Swamp land; Eve'.ythmg p,issed off pleasantly aud bar- Cpngreas at its last sess10u., the e~peud1- for the fiscal year ending une 3 t 1, l 72, 5 ;Jo acres locatccl by Indian scrip. The ca,h 
moo1ously. Good order and bri,therly tures of t~e Government 1n colteotrng the. amounted to 82,191,542,637, and the ex- r~ceipts from aU sources in t-hc Land oftice 
feeling governed all the movements of the revenue will be much rednced for the next penditures to $2,665,819,221. Compared amounted to $3,218,100. Durinif the same pe-
:oyous occasion. fi:;cal year. It is very doubtful, ·however, with the previous fiscal yen.r, the inci;-ease riod 22 016,608 acres of the public land were 
whether any further reduction of so vex.a- of revenue wn'3 $1,SiS,380.95 or 9.37 per snrvey:d, which, aclde<l to the quantity before 
_g@'-- '.fhe Hillsborough Oazcl.tc wa.nt:5 tious a burthen upon auy people will be cent., and the increase of expenditures surveyed, nmounts to 583,364,780 acres, leaving 
· t' bl r th t At JI t ~2,268,088.23, or 9.20 pei· cei,t. Add,·ng 1 257,633,628 acres of the public lands still un-
ohn .A.. Smith uominatcd for Go,·Ejrnor-.- ,rac ica e ,or e prosen · a even s , v s~rveyed. The repo,·ts from the snborJinales 
J h 1. . h 1 as a measure of justice to the holder~ of to the ordinary TCvenUe! the a.nnunl np- of the land om.co contain interesting informa.-
o n ive~ 10 t at t.mvn, anc is of th0 Re-· the nation's certificates of indebtedn t'ss, I rropriatioo of ~700,000 for free matter and tion in regard to their respeCtire di~triets.-
publican household of faith. Of c0urse would recommend that no more legisbtion the amount. paid to ' the subsidies on mail They uniformly mention the fruitfulness of the 
all the Smith family will go t,,r him. be had on this suhj~.ct, unless it be to ~or- steamship lines from special appropria- · soil the pn,t saa,on, and the inorcnsecl yield o 
... 
all kinds of produce. Those States and Terri-
tories where mining is the principal business, 
agricultural products have exceeded the local 
derntt.u<l, and libernhhipm,:mts h_.'n'c been ma.de 
to distant points. 
PATENT OFHCE. 
During the year ending September SO, 1872, 
there were issued from the Patent Offi.9.! 13,62G 
patents, 233 extensions, nnd 556 certificates and 
registers of trade marks. '"Dtirin-g the same 
time 19,581 npplkations for ~p.1tents, i.;ichiding 
re.is.sues and designs, have been rc0eiYcd 1 auJ 
3,100 cavea.ts filed. The fees r~c2ived during, 
the same period amounted to $703,950.86, ~1 
the total expenditures to $623,~53.9:l, ma.ki~g 
the net receipts ov-er the cxpenJiture3 $37,405.-
96. Since !~6, 200,000 applications for pat• 
ents have been filed, nud a.bout 13--1,000 p!l.tc11ts 
is.su~cl, the office b2ing ccnducted under the 
same law,3 and general organization as ,vere 
ad.opted at the original inauguration, when 
only from one hundred to five hundred appli-
cations were made yearly. 'l'he Commissioner 
shows that the office ha.s oyergrown the ori-ginal 
plan, aud that 11 ne'w Orgnnizatiott has become 
necessary. · This subject was presenled to Con-
gress in a special communication in Februal"y 
last, with my approval and the approval of the 
Secretary of the Interior, and the, suggestions 
contained in said communication "Were em brae• 
ed in a bill that was reported to t.he House br 
the committee of Patents at the la.st sCS3ion . ...:.. 
The subject of the l"eoi-ga.nization of tbc Patent 
Office, as cont,empla.ted by the bill .referred to, 
is of suoh importance to ~he industrial interests 
of the country that I pommcad it to the atten-
tion of Congress. · 
Tlie Commissioner also treat.s the subjcd of 
the separation · of the Patent Office from the 
Department of the Interior. 'rhis subject is 
also embrace<l in the bill heretofore referred to. 
The Commi!llsioner complains of the want of 
room for the model gallery, o.n(,l. for the work• 
ing force and necessary files of the office. It is 
impossible to transact the busines.s of' the office 
properly withont more room in which to ar-
range files a.nd drawings that must be consulted 
hnnrly in 1.he t,l"ansaction of business. The 
whole of the Patent office buildino- will soon 
be needed, if it is not &lready, fol the acoom-
mmlation of the business of the .Patent -office, 
PENilJONS. 
The amount Pilid for pQnsions i7i the last fis-
cal year was $30,160.,340, an amount larger by 
$3,iOS,434 than was paid the preceding year.-
Of this a.mount $3.1313,409 were pa.id unJer the 
act of Congress or February 14, 1871, to survi-
y•ors of the W1\r of 181~. The annual increase 
of pensions by thcJegislation of Congress has 
more than kept pace with the natural yearly 
losses fr()m the rolls. The act of Congress of 
.June 8, 1872, has added an estimated a.mount of 
$750,000 per annum to the rolls without increa-
sing ti;~ number of pensioners. ,v e cannot, 
therefote, look for any substantial decrease in 
the expenditures of this depnrtment for some 
time time to come, or so loug as Congress con-
tinues to ,so cha.nge the date of pensions. The 
whole number of soldiers enlisted in1the war of 
the rebellion was 2,688,523. The total num-
ber of claims for invalid pensions is 176 000 bp-
ing but six per cent. of the whole numb~r of en-
listed men. The total number of claim11 on 
hand atJbe beginning of tltis year was 91,669. 
The number receivod during the year was 26 -
574; the number disposed of ,vas 35,178, making 
a net gain 9t 1,26-½. The number of cla_ims now 
on file is 79,085. On the 30th of June, 1872-, 
there were on the ro'lls the names of95,405 in-
valid militttrj pensioners, 113,518 widows, Dr-
phaus and dependent relatives, mti.kiug_ au ag-
gregate of 2os,92·3 nrmv pensioners. At the 
<:a.me ti file t.herc were on the rolls the names of 
1,4--19 navy pensioners, and _1,730 widows, or .. 
plums a.nd dependent relatives, making the 
whole number of naval pensioners 3,172. There 
have been received sihce the pas-,n-ge of the act 
to provide pensions for the survivors of the 
war of 18l2, 36 ,551 application, JHior to June 
30, 1872. Of these there were allowed during 
the lnst fi.scn.1 year 20,126 -claims; 4,845 were 
rejected dnrlng the year, leaving 11,588 claims 
pend in~ a.t that date. '£he number of pensions 
of all classe3 l!"ranted durin.i:t the last fiscal year 
was 33,838. During that period there were 
dropped from tbe rolls for va.riouscau.ses 9,104 
names, leaving a gra.nd total of 232,229 pen-
sions ou the rolls on the 30th of June, 1~72. It 
"is thought that the claims for pensions on ac• 
.count of the war 1812, will all be disposed of 
by the !st of May, 1873. It is estimated that 
$30,480,000 will be required for the pension 
serv-ice during the next fiscal year, 
CENSUS REPORT. 
The ninth ce·nsns is about completed, and its 
completion is a subject of congratulation, inns-
much a3 the use to be made of the eta.tisties 
therein contained depends very much on the 
promptitude of publication. The Secretary of 
the Interlor recommends that a census be taken 
in 1875, which recommendation should receive 
the ready attention of Congress. The interval 
at present e.stablished between the Federal cen-
,;;us is so long that the information obtained at 
the decennial periods as to the material condi-
tion and the wants and resources of the nation 
is of little practical value after the expfration 
of tl~e first half of tbat period. It would prob-
alJly obviate the Conetitutional pro-vision re-
~ar<ling the decennial census, if the one taken 
in 1875 should be divested of all political char-
acter. and no reapportionment o( Congressional 
representation to be made under it. Such a 
('e11!'.US coming as it would in the las t ,ear 
of the first century of our national ~xiste"'ncc, 
would furnish a. nob]e monument of the -prog-
ress of the United States during that century. 
EDUCATIO~AL MATTERS. 
The rapidly increasing interest in education 
is a most encouraging feature in the current 
history of the country, and it ie no doubt true 
that this is due iu a great measure to the ef-
forts of the Bureau of Education. That oflic-e 
is continually receiving evidences which l\bun-
ilant.ly proYe its efficiency, from the various in-
stitutions of lea.ruing and educators of all 
k.inds throughout the country, The report of 
t.he Commissioner contains a vast amount of 
Ctlucational details of great interest. "The bil1 
now p~n.cling before Congre~s providing for 
the appropriation of pnrt of the proceeds of 
the sales of public lauds for ecl uca.tional purpo-
ses b aid the· States in the general education of 
their rising generation, is a mea..~nre of great 
importance tu Our real progi;e.ss, l\nd is so unan-
imously approved by the leadinJ{ friends of ed-
ucation that I c.onHnend it to the fa,orablo at-
tention. o! Congress . 
TERRITORUL AFF.I.IRS. 
A.ffain in the Territories are generally satis-
factory. The ene rgy and business capacity of 
the piqnee:-J who arc settling up the vast do-
mains not yet incorporated into States, are 
kee\)ing p!\ce iu internal improvements and 
1~ivi goverLmeht ".-ith the older communities. 
In but one of them-Utah-is the contlition bf 
affairs uu.satisfactoty, except so far as the 
qniet of the citizens ma.y be disturbed by real 
or imaginary danger of Indian hostilities. It 
bas semnecl to be_the policy of the Legislature 
of Utah to eva.de rtll responsibility to the Gov-
ernment of the United State..<:i, and ev-en to hold 
a position in hostility to it. fthereforc recom-
mend a careful revision of the preseut laws 
of the te rritory by Congress, and the enact 
ment of such a law ~s the one proposed in Con-
gre~s at it-s 1Ast sessi,;:m for hi.3tance, or some-
thing- siroilar to it1 as will prcsen·c peace, the 
c7un.l.ity ofnll citizens berore the law, and the 
u timatc extinguishment of polygamy. Since 
the establishment of tcrritonn.l government-for 
the District of Columbia the improvement of 
the condition of the city of Wa.sbington and 
s.urro1u1dings, arnl the increa~ecl prosperity of 
the citizens, ls observable to the most castHl.l 
\'isitor. •The na.tion being a lnr,ge owner ofthe-
propcrty in_ this cit...-, should bear with the citi-. 
zeus of the Distric~ itA just share of the expense 
of these improvement.,;. I recommend, there-
fore, rm appropriation to reiinbltrsc the citizens 
for the work tlo11e _by them along and ;n front 
of public ground.3 du:ring the pa.st year1 nnd 
liUeral appropriations in order that the im• 
provement and t-mbellishment of public build-
ings and grounds mn.y keep pace with the im-
pro~·eine11ts made by t.he t-err1totial authorities. 
AGRICULTURE . 
The· rtport of the ,Commissioner of Agricul-
ture gives a very full and iutercs:ing- account 
of the se,·cra.l divisions ofthatdepartme:1t, the 
horticultural, agricultura.l sta.tisttcal, entomo-
logical and chemical, and the b::mefits conferred 
by each upon the a;;ricultural im.erest.s of the 
countrv. The whole report is a complete his.-
tory of the working of that depat tment in nil 
its branches, showiug the manner in which the 
farmer merchant and mi.nee is informed1 and 
the ext~nt to which he i~ ~ideJ. iu hi.a pursuits. 
The Commis-:ioner makes recommeudn.tion that 
measures be tJ.keu by Congres~ to protect and 
iI;1.ducc the planting of forests, n.n<l suggests 
that uo part of the public lanC:s sbuuld be di.s~ 
posed of without. th~ condition tl~nt o"!1e-tenth 
of it be resen~eJ 111 timber where 1t exists, and 
where it does not exist, inducements should be 
offered. for pla.nting. 
CENTENNIAL CELJ;BRATION. 
In aceordauco with the terms of the act of 
Congress, approved March 3, 1871, providing 
for tho celcbra.tion of the one hn-ndreth anni• 
versary of American Indepeudence, n. commis-
sion has been Clrgnnizetl, consisting of two 
members froill each of the States ,.nd. Terrilo- · 
rie~. The commission hns held t1"1tO sessions, 
and !Hts rua.de satisfactory llrogress in the or- ' 
ganizntion and in the initiatory steps necessary 
for carrying out the provisions of the net, and 
for executing the provisions, also, oft.he act of 
June I, 1871, creating a Centennial Board of 
Finance. A preliminary report of progress 
has been received from the President of the 
Commission, and is hei;cwith transmitted. It 
wi II be · the duty of the CQmmission at your 
coming session to tran,mit a report of the 
pL·ogress nu1.dc1 ::u1tl to lay before you the de-
tails relating to the exhibition of American 
and foreign arts, produets nml manufactures, 
which by the term of the act is to be held nu-
der the auspices of the Government of the Uni-
ted States in tlie city of Philadelphia, in the 
year 1876 . This celebration will be looked 
f·orward to by American citizens with great in-
terest as marking a centuty of great pr~grese 
and prosperity than is recorrled in the Jnstory 
of any other nation, and proving a. fttrtl1~r 
.good pur1>ose in bringing too-ether on our soil 
people of nll th~ colllmerci~l nations o_f tlie 
earth in a mauner calculated to 13ecnre rnter-
nn.tionnl feeling. 
>- : 
. CI:'7IL SERVICE. A Jouching Incident o~-n...voti"ll. 
An earn_cst<lcS1re has been felt t-0 correct the Qne of t c most touching incidents ot 
abuses wluch have grown up tn the civil serv- • · 
ice of the ~~untry th:ough tbe defective meth- 'sfe;(ot 9n , wor1d has erer know· trn.'i 
od of ma<mg apporntments to office,-rrhich lhe last !ltltin the life of John Walker ru, 
ha.Ye been regarded too uiuch 11.s the reward llf - . • • ' 
poEtical services. Under authority of Con• fir~mlln ofor~e o 1 thc engines wL1th c,i.mo 
grc1:1s, rules ha,v:e been established t-0 rt:gulate l in collision on thE> B.dti,uorr & OLio Rail-
the terms of office a.nP the mode of appoint- t d k H I 
mcnts: It cannot be. e:J:pooted ~hat any sy.R- i ro:1 a 10\Y wee ·s ng;'>. c w~., cnug 1t 
tc:n of rules cau,be entirely efl:'ec~1ve an:<\ 1trove betw-eeu tB.e foot ,P< ;Lrt! :,nd the hot wall 
n. perfect rcrncc1y fur the ex18ting enls until · of the engi'q_e's f nacc :!nd from the hor-
they \1avc been th,_orough ly tested by a.ctunl I . . . • . ' . 1 • practice, null amended accorrlin~ t() the rcquir- 1 nble position 1 was 11npo::i:,-1ble LO extn-
!nents of the service. During my term of office! ca.tc him. \Vh.e.n J:ie first realized the 
it shall be my best·endetwor to s~ apply the frightful deaih awaiting him he implored 
rule.s as to sccnre the greatest possible reform th~~ a <Lb. ,... L·11 h'i - th 
in the civil service of the Government i but it · rouu 1.m ...,o --~ m at-on~ ra . · 
will require the direct action of CongreSH·, to er than allow h11~.to ,he alowly. '.l:hen. 1n. 
render the enforcement of the Pys,em bindiQg a m?ment _?eco1~11~g cafm, with that per-
upon my successor.s1 and I hope tha~ the expe- fE:,~ selr-reBuncu~t1on with which life be• 
rience of the past year, together w1rh <tppro- gins, Ile forgot bl6 own agony and with 
priatc actio~ by Co";gress, ?J-M.Y reach.A satia- bis dy-iog---haad .he wrote.a. fare\\!eu message 
factory so.lnhon ~fthtS question, and •~cure IQ. to bis wife that she might know his last 
the pubhc semce, for all hme, a pract1c•l th •1 .~ f' A bl d · 
method of obtaining faithful and cfiici'e~t ofli-..., oug 1~ were~o ner. no e an heroic 
cern and empioyes. man, - • .,__ 
[Signed] 1'f, S. GRiU.'l'. ------------
Execut'lVE MAKSION, Decell/ber 2, 1872. Mir Here is an illustration of tho beau-
R:ulroad Openin~ at Lima. 
• ties of the late election in Philadelphia.-
Tlie Harrisburg (Pa.) Union and Patriot 
The L ake Ede and Louisville Railroad 
bas been completed between F;emont aud 
Lima, nnd on Friaay l>Lst, the ' citizens of 
Lima celebrated the event in grand style, 
by a procession, music, speeches, dinner, 
&c. We receii-ed a polite invitation to he 
present, but found it incouvenient to leave 
home at that time. Lima,is a prosperous, 
go-ahead towu, is the county-seKt of Allen 
county, and is located on the line of the 
Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Rail-
way. We have frequently passe<l through 
the town, and hope some day, not far dis-
tant, to make the acquaintance of some of 
her enterprising citizen11 • 
Characteristic Letter from Mr. Gree-
ley. 
W .A.SmsoToN, D. 0., J)ec. 1.-Tlie fol-
lowing ia a copy of th'e last letter from 
Horace Greeley to Charles Lanman, ·of 
this city: 
NEW YonK, June 27, 8'i¼ 
says; ~ 
"The whole force tw.one estaWishment, 
consisting of twelve pers6ns, ort · MatkE<t 
street, Phihrdetplria, were d~prived of their 
vo~s at t,lm ectober ,el,:ction. s;x "-ere 
persona£cd anc! six.mi).juggled out of the 
franchise updtr the.. rei,iotry ac.t. In oue 
precinct the fi'rst 1Mn ,d thh 1tnes early- in 
the morning was a personator. As he ga.e 
in the.name bis file cftiser .seized h1m and 
shouted, 'H9ld on her~ !'tl vote for my• 
se!G if you .please:' "I'he third person in 
the Ii¥ wlio-vitrressed the. incident, tells 
the story.'' 
4Ej-- '{t is 11ueuncaj fo ;,. dispp,tch from 
Uadfsen ~ .Wis'conein, ·• that Hon. E. B. 
\V!!Shburue, now JU !ncl4pn, Uisclil.ims be-
ing i..cimdidat.e for United' State• Sen-;,tor, 
cabin~ R,ffice'r.\"' any otI;or positipn. He 
pooposct1.after s sli.o1:t visit in )fadisou to 
spend aJe1v d~ys ill. Chicago, and from 
there- li,l _.wij,1. proceed to Ne,v York to 
sail in December.for his pos~ of duty a~ 
Patis. ~ 1 •. 
~ ..... ...--------~ F'mEND LANirA.N: Receivoo .yq111s • of the 25th inst. I have all my life been Y~gi•try law ex-
doin~ wh~t. people called. vnstly f?<Jlish is~, ~,e getting- ~.':';y tired I o!'.'it. Fcir tlie 
and 1,:npoht1c acts, and I did not 91spuL<1 first 1t has l!eexuegarlle Dy honest men 
their Judgment. . I . . 
I only_said that what I did ·seemed to of al.1 pa~ .&.c' lllU~<lll, Insteaq ~f 
me the nght thing. If I shquld die before p~vmg a protec!iio.n to the ballot•b-Ox, 1t 
election, or be beaten therein, please ~ti-fhas 011.]y served to open the.door. to fraud. 
fy for me ~hat ~ .do not regret havm_g I This fact ml abuitdantly -illust.rttetl by the 
braved public op1mon when I thought 1(J late 1 r · -Pin d J 1--
wron_g ana knew it to be merciless. e ec 10!_1-9. 1n J a ~ P 11a: 
[Signed] • ~o:A.CE,GRE.~LEY:, · lEirS.tenm navigat!on on· theErie ca• 
S- The current of air created by the nal, ~t\Veen N'ew -York aod Bu;ll!.io, has 
flames in the Boston fire was so. great thnt been' uccessfu1t1· accoiripli ltcd, _nn4 the . 
fragments of paper were carried sixteen result is that both time and exp<;nse, are 
miles away. Leaves of check-liool<s a.ad sn,ed by .tl,re 11e.w.moti1•~ power. -'The day 
ledgers were found at Quincy, Hanover, is probably not fur distant when steam 
and East Weymouth. Cinders fell in Ali• power will be bro11gbt iiito gen~ral uso on 
ingtou, Hanover and Pembroke. A char-·. the can!!.!~ in this ·coll'1t.,y, 
red $50 uote \\'as pic1<ed up at J<;ast .A.bing- , · i6r A fow days ago ,ome evil disposed 
ton. The glare of the conflagration was person got up .!I story in ~ashua, Neir 
seen by night at Concord, N. H., and tlt<a. Hampshire, that General Gr:antJiad been 
light was distinctly visible ninety 01ile• poi8oned_to death. The fahehood spread 
at sea and was also noticed off the Isle of 
at once all over t.he Slate, and• eauoed -the 
Shoals. 
~ Judge Settler who presided over 
the Philadelphia Convention aud was sub-
sequently defeated for Congress in North 
Carolina, i t is reported, is to sncceea Judge 
Nelson on the bench of the Supreme 
Court. Whether he gels that place or 
uot, it may be taken for granted that Set• 
tic will be comfortably settled in some fRt 
office. 
llEir The J\Iissouri Denwcrat thus un-
kindly exposes Col. Mosbv's incentive to 
loyalty : "Gen. !lloshy, of Virginia, owns 
a stone quarry, and is reported to be fish-
ing for a contrnct to furnish head!S◊nes 
for the Natio:1al cemetaries. Having ma-
terially assisted in furnishing :he corpses· 
J\Ioshy now wants to see the graves lfand-
somcly decorated." 
greatest excitement,which Wfto only allay• 
ed by a tint telegraphic coutradiclion from 
New York and Boston. 
lliir" Attachment, • .A.dministralor'a, Di-
vorce and Road Notices, must heTeafter be 
paid in n..dvance. · Thi• rule i• absolutely 
ne~e•aary to orotect us against losses. We 
have charges on our books of 12 yeau 
s!snding, for advertising Admini•trator's 
Notices, even where the .A.dminiatrntcir 
himself is dead1 
-- The Lebanon Star says that Phineas 
Colbert died. tbe~c of willful starvation 
Sunday week.- On October 4th lie r-emark-
ed to his •ister that he "died )ast night,'' 
and from that time until tho day of hi.a 
death, 38 day~, he ate n-0Lhing but au ordi-
nary slice of bread. 
Extra!, Extra! 
DRY GOODS! 
FOR THE. 
TUE BUYElt :FOR 
SPERRY & 00., 
H AS Jcs:r·m,;fumu-;n. l'.13Pll. THE EAST, nnd the firm desire to cnll ,our nitcntion to the stock of ~oo.ds purcbusea with reference to the co-min,:t holiday trade. There -are 
many bargains in. this i;toek -~hich y6u will do weJI to consider. Loox BJ-:FORE YOU BUY. 
Among other things, we menti011 !pecirllly CHILDREN'S HOSIERY, n new !tock--of Yery 
fine.hhnds:ome l:OO<ls. : t • ~ 
LADIES TIES nnd Fr()llUS, in nll I.he new nnd desirable fabrics and shndes. 
.CLOA.K TIUMMlljt,]S Ju Prin~c~Gilpps nnil, Orna,penls. 
D}lESS eGOODS., in, the best fubrici{ e,'er offer d ju this City nt 25c. nnd 30c., onJ nmre tbRu 
ou.r \UH.ml n~!-ortment of highei;_ c0i-t. _ . ~ ItA.WLS, SCAlllt'', NUllfAS, .MJ;TTENS, GLOVES and CIULDRF.N' SACKS 
M{1),'F!, and 1.' IPP!•)'fS. ' . ' ' 
i,ldilT CT,OA KINGS. for childcEl1'l{.;lre11r. 
J~ADH~:i ~~BRO~DEI1ED_ SPt!S,.got,ten u,p ~Jieeh,ll)• for the holidays nt very low r,rjcel!. 
!,LACI( HtAVUR for CJ,OAK:s, aJ; $11.50 to $7.(,0 per yard. . 
I,AP Jt(IllES, HDR31\ BIANKJ;;r~. BED BLANKETS, and nl\ woolens o! prices which 
defy .oom\"'1.il.ion.. . · 
,, ; .. , · r · .J. SPERRY & CO. 
Mount \:e~!-1-.Q.n, .,.O:1 1)Cce~1 e! ~1 
TIIIS NOTICE 
• 
IS T.) CALI, 
YOUR ATTENTION 
TQ THE. 
' . 
Splendid Stock 
-OF-
WJNTER COODS ! 
NOW BEING RECEIVED 
-.1.T-
lit . Vernon, Dec. G, 1872. 
Stray Cow! 
StRAYED AWAY 
· from the subscri-
ber, jn Mt. V crnon, 011 
the 5th of November, 
I o. reddish brindle Cow, 
I four yea.rs old, one horn..,omewhnt ahortcr than the other, ~Jong bushy tail. wi white on the 
1 entl. A suitable re,,.-anl will b paid to any 
l ;person w~o will return said cow to me, or e-h:c 
1nformat1on where she may be found. 
Dee. Gfol3a JAMES C. mvi:rn. 
Attachment Noti«i, 
Susan R. Bu. cl,Jarnl,} 
vs. 
John Calane. 
Before ,Villiam Dunhn.r-, J. J)., of Clinton 
town::1hip--"l\no.x oouuty, Ohio. 
O,, the 26th day of Nov., 1872, Eonid Jus .. 
tioe i&&tted nu or<lcr ofnttaehmcnt in the ubove 
twtion for thosnm of fifteen dollars. 
8USaN J1. BUCKL.Um, 
Del). 6-w3, 
ADDRESS 
IltON CLAD PAINT CO., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
This Company is owner of and manufactures 
under \Vm. Green's several patents, and is the 
only Company in the wor!J that malres Paint 
from pure, ha.rd Lake Superior Irou Ore, such 
as is used in furnaccsfor maki~ Pig Iron. 
Th.e Most Economicnl, Most Fire Proof llost 
Water Proof, Most Durable antl Most Useful 
Paint Made. 
1823. 
NEW 
1873, 
YORK OBSERVER. 
.JUBILEE! 
OF 
The Best Religious andS(!culnr FnmilyNc\tS• 
per. · $3ayurwitl th10JubileeYcuBook. 
SYDNEY K ironsE J.: co., 
3i Park Row, New York. 
SEND J,' QR A SAMPLE COPY, 
;..:; ........ _ ............................. "'"'",,,,,.,, .. , ·-· .····•• · ....•. 
r.rI-IE BANNER. m~!~::m:1:~~~i:6!: :!e~::d0r:; ;y~~;:re!c:::~~d~~:::::~~~-:n. How I Found Livin[ston lfi Central -~---,,-.------ We ; n.:.~;:o~:::!~:~ourl, be-
.,,,.... e&u~e the,AtlanLie & Pacific Railroad Co. offer 
and sixty-four transcient and ~ixty l'Om- other columu, it wi11 be seen that the nnx- A frif 1,300,000 Acres of land to actual ... men, ... 
mercial m,n, or "gorrilas,'' as they call iously looked for volume of Mr. Stanley's • ~ • ow price on long credit, besides (urnillhrng 
"H I F d L' · » ·11 b h , N, .B.-Dr. Livin • ie ,;, "/etter,;·u,t free tranaport&tionover lheir road to purch .. -themselves ,· which speaks well for the ow •oun !Vtngstone. Wl et ro ~ 1h· •• t ·-~ 0 t T-n;. •••nngh 
rece/•·ecl by, Mi,s 1,ivingstone, ,ays : "The ers ; is toou ex en"" ,rom"' . -•-,.,.=~ popularity of the hotel the press iu a few days. This. will be by • Misoonri lo Vinita; Indian Territory, is being 
- Mr. A. A. Gibson, recentlv of the far the most excitin~ book o£, trnv.el . pub- ·,,;,1·y grea, e.~pensc l,Jr. Bennett went to in Wanted, puslicd apid\J',·tp its dlstidation, tl!o ac1tlc 
., 
0 ~ .1· ~r. c, C ·z d · 1, • • ,Coa.,i--; w,ll--b&,.one or ihe trunk lines of the 
Bergin House, this city, hns accepted the lisbed for years. The wide-intercst1elt in ,en«m!T ,,, .. ,.,tan ey,. • . me .to .give <:'!1' Vn.,11nb•cription tit the 13.i.,n,Et', 40 bash- .country, neverb!o9kaded by anow-the lands 
- The hog killing season has act in. position of clerk at the Neal House, Col- Dr. Livingstone, and lhe aniiety regard- Jranklywhflt may ,ma,b/e /um to ,~rite a.-bo~k. els of good potatoe• and ~O trabell of 4long the road are in~ rich fertile . oountry, as 
- Alfred E. Leo h&s •old hi1 interest in· umbuo, and hao entered npon hill duties.- ing bis fate until Mr. Stanley discovered It will, i1I his hand~, do -us no hann~ for I~ choice winter appleo. ~ . P'~'i':¥i'::~u°!ti~':{cij~1t,;1;,.8;:-j°~0~~he~~"!,~~ 
the Delaware Ga•ette. He io an affable gentleman, and will give the great explorer, have combined to .Americansaregood, generous friends." .,. . -----.-,---.::- u\httn linit,u~; good climate, ,oil, h,ealth, 
_ Coal is •.ailing at only g cenl!! ""'l bn . t tbrow an air of romance around this story This anxiously looked for volume ill bo,r .w.ater, !imber, grah•jng, fr.uita anFd 11~,renh, jn-
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR-
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LOCAL DRETITIES~ 
A. CALKINS, 
-T,lXE! PLEA.SURE IN ANNOUNCING to hi, friends nnd the pnbl:e general!;, !bat ho 
.h ... Jut pur~hased th.e entire stock ofGrocerie1 of JO!Hi H. RANSO.U and that b.t will 
eontinne the oum ... at hi1 eld Stand, the · · ' . 
Norton Corner, on the Pu~lio Square, 
r.... satisfao ion in his new qunrtcTs, ready. It embraces a new n.nd complete Nara• .., _.,..._.,_ for Parties, Weddings, v1t&yo.n to gO tot ia region. or iurl er lll• 
in Zanesville. _ Under the new iaw enacted by the of "How I Found Livingstone," and to se- tive of Stanley's E:rpedition, written expressJt; , r A"!!.ln• &nd all kind• of So- (orm•tion address A. TUCK, Land Com'r 
- ;The doctoni look cheerful. They know Legisla~rue, last winter, the 8heiriff is au- cure a lively interest in it on the part of for thi, book, nnd is no rehash of newspaper F<!lrt-... ,ial Qatheriligs, print• -28 Walnut Street, St. Louis, M:o. 
BY STRICT ATTENTION and hon•t deo.Jloii ho !1 dtlnmlllt4 to ai9rll a libari.l .i.a... ,,; 
patronage. 
b d h .ld b Ir correspon :lence, paraded before the pub1ie.. as ...,....,~!,OIi ed a; the -l at turkey dinnen and mine& pies mean thori%ed and empowered to levy on and sell every man, woman, an c , w o nows just coming from his band. It describes, with • 
bu,inc,s. real estate to pay delinqnent taxes after how to read. minute detail, all his lhrilling aaventures and ~;;::,)j1'.J,l~!I' BANNER. OFFI:CE, Beautiful Womenl COFF&.11•, TEA.S, •UGARl!I, 
- On Friday m,orning lasl, lhe th. er- h fi d f N b · L The volume is a complete and consecu- " 0nderful experience during his t>erilous at snonT'l<OTICB, and 
t e nt ay o ovem er, ID ca.ses w ere . . f M S 1 , t bl ~rchnfter, and long sojourn with Dr.Living· --..,•-,,, in maitniticent,tyle.-
mometn stood.at ~ro. H w ~ dat fur no property can be found to di•train. This live narrative o . r. tan ey s no a e ex- •tone in the wilw, of Africa. Givens a call. 
low? ploit, and has been written by him express- Every page isaglow with the most vived de-
IIAGAN'S l!AGNuLIA. BALM gi•es to the 
.Complexion the Frethness of Youth. 
FLOVR, OOBN, OATe, 
BILL ll'EED, 40.. a-. 
Indeed 4.TOl']'lhiDi iu lhe !Joe of Grooery 'l'rade, const,ntly on hand'. 
, is an important matter to tax-payers, and ly for this book. It iuelud~ a large num- ,cription, and once read, will never be forgot- fflill•'iC L. HARPBR & So:<. 
-Christmas come, Wednesday thla ytar. we therefore direct their attention to it. ber of thrilling incicfents never before p.ub· ten. That "truth is stranger thau ftctfon," all llAUAI<'s MAGNOLIA BAI\)( overcom,. the 
The young folks will goTern them•eln,;, ac- _ The pony engine, Kokosing; met lisbed, alid' io.;the--only-rec,ml of his adven- who read ju, pages will be well prepared to be· flushed appearance caused by heat, fatigue and PRIJME OYSTERS! 
cordingly. with an accident 00 Tue,day evening. A• tures which goes odt under ·his sAnction lier\\, published only by •ubscriplion, attd excitement. Hmakes the lady of forty •ppear 
.i.J.W A YB ON ffAl<D Dt:llll'IO THE OYSTER SEA80I{. 
- Colonel .Moaes R. Dickey, of 1,fons- the engt·neer, Tom. Wil,on, was taking her and autlrorify. All works purporting t.o comprises over but t.wer;ty;~d so natural and perfect that no 
describe Mr. Stanley's search after Li-vcing- pe,. '- n•-' detect ,·•- •pnlie•'•on Bv ,·t e field, was in the city on Monday, attend- h ·d · k d. · · R d 700 Kowal Octavo Pa.,.es. . Glassware, Cups and Sencers, ..-=-"" ~ ~ ~ ,.,. · , • u, 
up t e s1 e trac , an 'Opposite aymon stone, other than that p11bli,hed by Messrs. • • ~ th h t k. · d t · 1th 
l·ng Cour· t . - hrinted with new and beautiful type on clear, i ci-, -..ts at Arnold". e roug es s mis ma e o nva e pure ra-& Young's Tannery, a spring broke, caus- Scribner, Armstrong & Co., are mere com· · °"" • d. t t t f thfnl B I 
- Be kind to yol'.IT honea, be tind to all fog the engine to J·ump· the track. After pilati:ons and ,ehasb for the newspapere, eavy paper, and superbly illustrated with ---------- rnn ex nre ~- yl>u eauty. t remove• 
Oasfi Paid for Butter, }l::ggs and Country Produce Generally, 
or Received .in P ay for Goods. 
Your domestic animal•, 11nd ht ki~d'to tlie and are issued in direct conflict with Mr. Thirty Fnll•page Engravings. 1n spite ofyC\Ur teeth, redness, blotenes arid pimple•. 1t contain• 
considerable labor she was got on again_ on Stanley's interests. besides a large number of minor ~ize, and four Both .above and beneath nothing that will injure the okin in the least. 
loved onea at home, . - • Wedne,day evening, at 7 o'clock. "How I Found Livingstone" is sure to carefully execntecl maps. ~ , B I' ht! I'd d thi MAGNO.LIA BA~ is used by all fashionable 
It•,lng llongbt his Stoekat the Lowest Rate,, he is prepared to ,ell !t! 
O:tt:lil.A.P .A.S TEl:E 
_ Jfth,·• 1·8 a b·o·rro-!..i p. aper vou· are · No work exciting such general interest h., erng _ig . Y ena.:"e a~ n . ....,.,..,..,..,.J I 1· • N Y' k L d d p • 1 
• , . .,,., , sell more readily than any bc,ok which bas J, bl' h I£ Th ·n k d ,. "'iea 1'\i ew or , on on an =•· t 
reading, "drop_it l" Your neighbor don' t Common Plet19 Court. appeared for a long while. Experienced een pu 18 e, or many years,Jmtl " ey WJ ne-~er -rea own, cqs • only 75 cent. per Dottle, and is 10.ld by 
Pay his money to.l·ndyou. · ·. ,Cour_t' is still in seMion-Judgo An.nm a~ents must do better with it than is possi- Experience,l Agents, Nor tnrn yellow nor brown, all Druggists and·Perfumers. 
c • d appreciating this, are applying from all ·oorts If the 8ozodont's da!ly brushed in. 
Ite reop~ctfn!ly invite. all hill old !'rie_nds, .and the public generally, to call at bi, Ne,v Stand, 
and examme _hus Goode, and compare hrs pnceR with others before purchm:ing. He is determ• 
ed t-0 m&ke his ,tore TH.E PLACE TO TRADE 
November n, 1872-if. ' · A. CAL'.R:11"1!1. 
_ Boys who nre permitted-to l'l!n on the on the bench. The following a re the most b ~ with any other now in the market; an of the country ; but we have room for ",t,ll . , 
l·mpo•' -ut cas·A• all\· .nosed of duri·ng the those who havs-ne,er before been in the another·," and energetic, experienced canvass• Spaldmg • Glue, oa,e and mend the 
•treets at niglit will sooi1become proficient '"" = er :6. Id III fi d · h b k l k e w n 1t t e very est wor · on ers desiring a boq_k that will sell o present&· 
swearers and model ro.wdfa•. - ast wee : which to begin canvassing. lion, and for which the publio is impatient and 
_ It l• aaid that iron is ;. good ·tonic for Raynfonil, Lowe & Co. va. Asher T. eager, are solicited to address us at once. M. LEOPOLD, _ 
Pl!HTATIOH Blll(RS. ERRETT BR 
' debilitated yonnit ladies. That maybe!!O, Mitchell, et al. Judgment by default- 161" The Cincinnati (Jo,;inu:rciaZ pub- SCRIBNE~!,T~~~r,~i~ge~\9,;;~. The 01.C>'th.1.er, 
8. T.-. 1860...-X. 
NC>. STR.EET. but ironing is a better one. agai.)!_6t Mitchell for $302.33 and costs. Ji~hes a letter which it bas received from Pee. 6-w2. .To juot receiving l\D entire neff' ,lock of tho This wonderful vegetable res-
- To any p!lrson who w;ill ,end 11-,e·,;ew-l English, Miller & Co. n. A,her T. Oberlin, this State, closing as follows: "Unquestionably the best. s11stained finest and liest made Clothing, from the torative .is the sheet-anchor of 
aubscribers and $lO, in will make a pres- Mitchell, et al. Judgment by, default . "L~t men.ow, as n friend .and a Rep.ul,- work of the kind in the World.'' best ma kets in tire Uni bed State•, ooll1!isp th fi- bl d d b Tt d A 
ent Or tho B •N-"ER 'or on· year. ag&inst Mitchell for $688.4.'.i and costs. hcan m _officU1l. good standmg, t~11 you a ing of 11 , 1 e ee e an e 1 1 ate . s 
~- -' " u • • • secreti-1t Ii! thl8: That General Grant and I t • d d. 1 f th d 
- The novel sight of three men pulling , . E. P. Brow:n v_s. R. Struble and w'.fe.- our party is now ,trong enoug1' to elect hfm HA.RP ER'S lU.l.GA.ZilfE. I Blue·Beavet OvercoaU. ' a Onlc an cor la or e age 
~TOVES AND F RN.ACES. 
FOB HA.RD on SOFT COA.L. 
a wagon loaded with J urni. t~re, was.wit- ,Ap. peal. Dismissed for n on-compltance on a regular contest Joi' President during Black Beaver Overcoat s. ' ' and la,no-u.id it h"as jo equal 
· th J h. t l l" Wh t d a d ou Notice, o' t!,e Preas. .BrowaBeaver Over.coats. : - 0t h" -
neased on the streets . 9( l,J•. V'etnoii las' Wl rue. lS na ura !,e. a O you n . y r O Melton Beaver Ov•.rco•t.•.. among s omac 18S. s a rem-
, - ·'- H · T Sh. J H -~ · .rebel sorehead ConfederatC8 think pf this? Tl · · · l t· f th· ! ,. G 0 
" t d . . . orat10 Ip ev Y9 L yman euurick ,. crer-rncreasmg circu a !OD O I S exce . - su·1•· to m•tch of all decr1·ptlons, #or edy fur the nervou.~ ,veaknes• ua ur 8 1'· 1 <l ,.> ·; · '• t I J d · - . · d f, d f. It makeij no d ifference what yon think of lent monthll proves its continued adaption to · - "' " ,, " 0 
- The Bell vl1le- Weell:11 j;omplaln, of 8 a · u gment agamst e en ant or it, for we can and will eventu'!liY do it. popular des>res and needs. Indeed, when , we Jllen and boys'• wear. to which women are especially 
the scarcity of ,water, notwilhst..nding the $•48/S.~_ 8 11n.d coats, and sale-of mortgaged ,, ours, respectfl!_IIY, think into how many homes it penetrates ev,,ry d I b- . . 
rd d J L » month, we must consider it as one-of the edµca- Rem.e'!lb.er, a.11 Good, warrante M rep:_ SU ~ ectl 1t IS superseding every 
_.. Come and see our new FIRST PRE1\1IUM COOK !tnd PARLOR 
STOVES. The NEW AMERICAN INLAND E)IPIRE, RUBICON, ORI-
ENTAL, REVOLUTION, are all FIRST-CLASS STOVES, und w,mi,.nted 
to give the ba.t satisfaction. 
fact that a neyer falling creek ~ftows past premi,es O . ere · OH.o.'1 AIBD. tors as well as entertainers of the public mind resented, or tlie money refunded. Wood, th t· I • t I 11 l' 
the town. Joseph H.Milless vs.H. Coleman.- After the Presidency for life comes the foritsvastpopularityhasbeen won byno ap-. ward Illocl: corner of M&in !treet Mt O er 8 llliU an• Il a Cl· 
_ No better Christma• present could be Judgment on cognovit again•t defendant Emperor. 1,J:,~;~s~~~t~.prejudices or depraved tnstes.- V~rnoh. ' ' ~ ' 04t: mates, tropical, temperate or 
oent to your son-0r dangh:ter 1 the West for $l62 and costs. , $" A cool quarter of a million will The character which this Maglzille possesses Rural Beontles and City Belle11. fi.' gid, it acts as a specific in ev-
than a copy of the ' good -o BANNER." A. A-Tay lot vs. A. Smithhisler. Judg- hav<l'to be paid by the government for the for variety, enterprise, artistic wealth, and.lit- . Conn try girls are -not a what behind ery species of disorder which 
New •tyIM of' Wringers and Washing lUachinn and a 
fall auortment of' Honl!le Forniehlos Goods 
ahyays on hantl, 
Only $2,00. - " rent on cogbovit e.gaipst defendant for expenses of the radical bummers who re-· ~~~r{ed~~~~?!~: ~:i:i~PJt.;~~e i-:;,it~~~~~~t~: their metropolitan sisters in the natural undermines the bodily stren~tb 
- Mr. Jo.,eph Scarbrough, w!)o hM kept 429.GO and costs. vised the re'p;istry lists of New York city; to regard it with justifiable comulaceuey. It element. of loveEness, but it must he con- and breaks down the animal 
hotels in Mt. Vernon, Bellvii'le, Newark, Adam Weaver vs. Samuel L eioer, et ux. under the federal election law. This fact, also .entitl~s them to a grea.t claim upon the ceded that the city belles best understand 
J d ' t · · d r. d t pubhcgratttude. The1fagazmehasdonegood . . . . -spirits. 
nnd other pl&ces, is now iri the rame basi, u ~men on cognovit agmn•t e en an s. together with the outrageously nrbitrary and not evil all the days of its life.-Brookly1> .the ar~ of preserv1.Dg and heightenrng their _________ _ 
ness In Marietta. $883.11 and costs. . conduct of the chief sttpervisor, ought to Eaglr. personal beauty. The most 11erfect f•(l-
- General Morgan left for Waohington Daniel Veach'• Exr. 't·s. Mary Cramer, suggest to congress the propriety of re- SUBSCRIP'l'IONS .. ••·1_873. tures lose half their attraction unless the 
o11 Uonday, to resume hi• •eat in Oongres~. et al. Suit on construe ion of decedent's pealing this dangerous and unconstituliun- Terms: complexion is properly cared Toi-; ana i.f 
His term will expire on the 4th of March will. Decree for sale of wemises and con- al statute. the pretty girls of the rural· distric.ts, wish 
ne:rt. tinued for confirmation. ------------ llarper's Magazine, one year ........... . $4.00. to compete with the "Fairstani of the-
. I An Extra Copy of eiLher the Magazine, c. h. bl Id · fi d 
_ The little ones nre counting the days Jeremiah Smith vs. Fanny Smith. D e- .¢61"·The Balthtiore 0azette has a specrn Weeklt, or Bazar will be •upplied gratis fot ,as 10na e wor m re ne attractions, 
' d. b f · · d fi TIT h' "' t th ffi t t'· t P . I b f F. S b .b t $4 00 b they must pay due attention to this ·m-from now until Christmas, and pretty ioys cree ,or 1vorce ecause o conviction an roln ., as rn~.on o e e cc ua rest- every u o · 1ve u sen ers a . eac , 
· · t f J , d t · oh· p · d t G t · t d t k th t f in one remittance; or, Six Copie or $20.001 portant point. They ought to know: for 
are making their appearance In the anop impnsonmen ° < eien an 10 10 em- en ran 10 en s O ma ·e e our O without extra copy. the fact is notorious, that Hagan's J\.f•'li'no-
windows. · tentiary. Eur.ope next June, leaving the executive Subscriptions to Ilarper's l,fagazine, Weekly lia Balm imparts to the skin a dei~.;ie, 
)U. Torno•, Ohio, OoioI,er 11, 1~72. 
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1 Stu,ly Your Interest, Geo. -Weimer, 
WHOLESALE 
Partition Notice . 
_ Chickens and hors, that feed in the Charles Cooper vs. J°arome Rowley. Do- ,Juties to be performed during his absence aud Bazar, to one address fo r one year, $10.00; p_early appearance, unproducable by any 
Ticinity ofstablea containing horses afflict- murrer sustained and Judgment against Ly Vice-President Wils.on. Wonder if it ~I', two ofHar$p7e0r'0• Periodicals, to one address other preparation under the su n. No'mat-Pl • t'ff f, t E t' b Pl · f ,or one year, · · ter how the cuticle may have been rough-
ed ff'ith the epizooty, are dyinr by the do- am 1 · or cos •· xcep toaa _v arn- is for th0 purpose O better poSting himself Back Numbers can be supplied at any time. ened by exposure or d iscolored by tho 
By buying Monuments, Iron, Slate ana 
Marble 1\fantel,, .of 0. ·F- Mehurin & Son, 
N ewarlr. Ohio. , Not' a week passes with 
ob.tour receivin~ orders from Knox coun 
ty for the above goods. "Take notice and 
go1JUJ1,yQur~el'1.<)B accordingly." Druggiat and Grocer, 
J AMES WILSON, Henry Wilson, William 
'lVilson'-Daniel \\ il~on, Samuel WilsonL. 
Immanuel Wilson, Maria. MitcheJl, wife or 
John Mitchell, Sarah A. Debolt, ,vife of J umee 
Debolt, children nud heirs at fawot John \Yil-
son, late of Knox couuty, Ohio, dec'd., Solo-
mon ,vil~o1?,. Francis M. ,vnson, neason \Vil-
son, Jacob V\'. E=OD 1 Jasper Wilson, Chrtbtinna, 
wife of-- 8urah R., wife of--, Nancy 
A. Wi!Bon. Mru:i,aret Wilson and Jane Wilson, 
children and heir~ at law of Je1:-&e Wilson, late 
of M,son conut;., Illinois:, dec'd I will take no-
tice th:it a partition was tiled ogainst them on 
the 9th d11y <fNo\"crober, A . D., lb72, in the 
Court of Con...:Dou Pleas {'If Knox county, and 
State of<)bio>, by Iletsy Picl.eria~. wifeof Al• 
bert PJck:eri :~g, and is now pe1Jdiug therein, 
whereb7 the said petitioner Ilt!tsy Pick.t:.ring 
demands partition or sale ttccording to the pro--
visions of the will of the said John "~j1.1;on, 
dec'd., of the following real estate, to-wit: lot, 
number 8 and 13, a.ho three acres out of North 
center part. oflot number 9, in the 3d quarter, 
of the 5th township and 14th range, U. Ii. Mili-
tary Land• in the County of Knox, and State 
of Ohio, estimated to contain 203 acres.Jllore or 
less. Said case will be for hearing at the next 
term of soid Court, Pebrunry 10, A. D.f 1873. 
,en in Cincinnati. tiff. on the customs of royalty, or to explain to A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine, now sun, the Balm will render it soit and plia-
-Th&nkogiving daywao generally obser• John J. Moore vs. J ohn Shunts. Suit King William why be furnished arms to comprising 45 Yohtmes, m neat cloth binding, ble,and removes every blemi•h. 
to d · ~ f d I t the French?. ml.I be sent by expre,s, freight at expense of 
, ed in Mt. Vernon. Nearly all the busi- recover amages ,or rau u en repre- purchaser, for $2.25 per volume. Sinfle vol-
. · • , f h V d. , FANCY Glass, Glas~ Boxes, Shell Bo:xe•, 
ness places were clos~d. The war upon sentations m siue o orse. er wt ,er ume,, by mail, postpaid, $8.00. Clot eases, . 
d ft d · d · I ff ~ ~ Since the death of .i\Ir. Greeley, a for binding, 58 cents, by mail, postpaid. Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Glove Boxes, Turkey was ferocious I • e . an JU gment aga10st p t . ,or costs. 
C Ro I S ·t b ht t proposition bas been made, and generally The postage on Harper's Magazine ia24cents Building Blo~k•, Alphabet Blocks, G11<ta, 
- The worthiest of penon~ are frequent- ooper vs. w ey. m roug O re- a year, which must be paid at the subscriber's 
b t I t . H d ncqniesced in, that the Elector• in the sev- t ffi Horses, Sleighs., at Arnold's. ly attacked by slander, as we generally :find cover money e on an e ec 10n. ear on pos •o ce. 
thal to be the best fruit which the birds demurrer '.lf deft. to pltffs. petition, on the en ~tatos carried by Mr. Greeley shall cast Address IIARPER & BROTHERS, A. Card. 
d r t f • • d' 1· Ji the vote of their States for Hon. Thomas New York. •r· H b · , th J have been picking at. groun o wan o JUrt• 1c 100, or reason ,, '"" A WKINS egs to m,orm e a, 
th t t. h d t b d ·th A. Hendricks, of Indiana. This would Prospectus for 1873-Sixth Ye•r. d. f Mt y d · · ·t th t h 
_ l\Iisa NRncy Canon, aged 80 yean, a ac ion a no een commence w1 - ~ 1e, o . ernon an v1c1m y a s e 
· f d t ft 1· De place l\Ir. Hendricks in a favoiable posi- h t d · t t h. ·th ' M died on Mt. Vernon atreet, Newark, a fell' ID one year rom a e o ran,ac 10n. • l'tRJ°l'll'8 #J'&.M'l.~'6.. a, on ere mo par ners 1p ff'I rs. 
t · d tion before the country ns a Presidential ~ ~. W f N y k d Ii ·t days ago. She u kept hou,e" until a week mnrrer sus ame . °REN, o ew or , on ,o c1 s a con-
------=----- candidate in 1876. An Iilustrated MonthW, Journa.l, universally e· f t before her death. G "l!IBIE..-ITE'Il!I. muance o pa ronage. 
,,. n · " admitted to be the andsome1t Periodical Ladies and Children's Dre•••• cut and 
-The yoansters &re already counting the Notice. in the World. A Representative and made in the latest New York and Pari,ian 
daya till Christmi,. Old Santa Claus - The carpenters have completed their Persons indebted to Drs. Stamp & Tay- Champion of American Taste. • I N 1 3 sty es. , ov. . m. 
•bould ndvertise hi·s coming to let young contract ori the new district •chool h ouse lor are hereby notified that on and after " f, 
• .,ot 01· sale in Book or News Stores. 
folks know where to find him. nt Gambier. ~be first day of January, 1873, all unset- ARKOLD invites old nnd yonng, rich 
_ Snow fell to the depth of about ,ix ~Three car loads of fat cattle and one t1ed account, againat them will be placed THE ALDINE, while issued with all the and poor to call and see his fine . collection 
I d f h h . d E t f regularity, has none of the temporary or f F G d , Ch• t - •t d inches on Sunday, but under the influence cnr oa O ogo were s tppe as rom for collection in the hands of Messrs. timely interest characteristic of ordinsry peri• 0 ancy 00 s ,or ris m= ra e. 
of swarm south wind, it rapidly disappear- the Gambier depot last Tuesday morning. Graham.& Critchfield, Attorneys at Law, odicals. It is an elegent miscellany of pure. Fnrm Thr Sale. 
. th - Col. C. T. W rng, late of Nash ville, Room No. 7, Wolff's Block. D6 ·4t. light, and graceful literature; and a collection 
ed on Monday, causing quite a riee in e ofpictures, the rarest specimens ofartistieskill Containing 232 acres, 3¼ miles North of 
&treams. left Gambier Inst \Vednesday, for Califor- in black a11d white. Although each succcding Mt. V ernon, about 80 acres good timber.-~ President Grant bas signified bis b ff ., f h 1 · f · d 
_ J ohn G. Saxe, the greal American po- nia, whither he goes in quest of health and num er a orus a res P easure to 1ts nen s, Known ao the Dice farm .. For particulars purpose to attend the funeral of Mr. Gree- the real value and beauty of TllE ALDINE T d , G S 8 f 
et and wit, lectured in Mansfiela the other adventure. will be most appreciated after it has been bound enquire st u ors rocery tor~; octl t 
· t " b I t f . t B1·shop uedell left 'or Cleveland last ley. This is one of the moSt sensible up at the close of the • ear. While other pnb-
evenmg o a egg&r Y accoun o emp Y - D " ' h' h h d , J · i· · 1 · ' h ANY quantity of Toys open December M d b b .11 h 20 h • • t mgs e as one ,or a ong time. 1eat1ons may c aim superior c eapncss._as com• boxes." Negro minstrelsy succeeds better on ay to ell sent ti t e t rnst•, rn pared with rivals of a similar class, TliE AL- 20th, at Arnold's. (2w 
in that town. villiting the Parishes of that portion of the To A.dvertis ers.. DINE is a unique and original conception-
state. 'Th B h · · I 1· f alone and unapproached-absolutely without 700 pa· s of Mens Boys' and Y ouths 
- A splendid clock ha., been placed in e AK.NER avmg a circu a ,on ° competition in price or character. The posses- ir ' · ' 
the dome of the new Court House, Mans- - The seats for the new school house at several hundred farger than any other pa- sor ofa complete volume cannot duplicate the heavy Boots, which will be sold at ex-
field, at a cost of $3,200, which is a sign G&mbier, arrived last week and will be per in the county, is therefore the best me- quantity of fine paper and engravings in any tremely low prices, at 
t , other shape or number of volumes for ten times R ENPREW & DEMUTH'", 
th 1 t . k · k. • put in place i mmediatelv. It is probable uinm through wnich business men can ·1 t d th th th h b " e peop ego on 1c m ma mg improve- , 1 seos ; nu en, ere are c c rt>mos, e• North of the Public Square. 
men ts, up there. that the house will be ready for occupnncy teach t:ie public. sides! 
__ _,.,_...,.,._,a::,...m ART DEPA.UTHEliT. S] 
·- The Angs. Dancan land, in Howard by the ht of next month. OBITU AR y '.'"'""" Notwithstanding theincrca.se in the -price of A FINE collection of best quality i v·er 
township (197 acres) which has been ad- -The Rev. Mr. l\Ioon, having accepted snbscription last Fall ,vhen TllE ALDINE Plated Ware for presents, at Arnold's. 
d · h B , h t a call to the churches at '"••hin"ton and ADDIE CATHARINE PARROTT-youngest assumed its present noble pronortions and rep• vertise tn t e anner ,or two moot spas '' - 0 dau0"hter of John '"· ancl Cethorine Parrott, ' . . Wood ,~anted. '' .. resentn.tive character, the edition was more • 
was sold to our townsman, Samuel Davis, Plymouth, in Ri9hland and Crawford died at Defiance, Ohio, Nov. 23, 1s;2, aged 16 than doubled during the past year; proving 50 cords of good dry wood wanted &tthis 
Esq., for $40 per acre. counties, will remove from Gambic the years, 2 months and 3 days. Was buried at that the American public appreciate, and will offie& immediately. IJon't fail to bring it 
I • f th· th d t k h ' · support. a sincere effort in -fhe cause of Art. • .,.. 
-The early and severe winter bas been as~ o IS mon , an a e up lS r e~1• Mount Vernon, November 27, 'iZ. The publishers anxious to justify the ready con- in. 
harl\ on farmera, as but few of them had dence in Wnshington. fidencc thus demonstrated, have exerted them-But there's a world beyond this one, l tl d · d d · 
the.,r out-door work completed. Not one "'h • ht • 1 d to d se ves to 1e ut.mostto evelop an an improve 1tlarriage Lieenses. u • ere mg 15 c iange n.y • the work; and the plans fo r the coming year, 
out of ten were through with their corn \Vhere youtb autl lo,~e aorl fricoWJllip pure, as unfolded by the monthly issues, will Mtonish 
busking. L icenses to marry the following parties \Vill never know decay. and del"lht even the most saguine friends of 
Tl Re M 1,, th tl •• were issued by Judge· CRITCHFIELD, for When skies are brig.ht and seas are calm, THEh A Dbl.NE. d 
- ie v. r. ~onroe, e wor 1y P=- the month of November, 187? .. T e pu Ushers are authorize to announce 
- And st0rms have hushed their roar1 d • f · · 
tor of the Congregational Church in this Melvin Phifer and Elizabeth ,Velis. And all is bri~ht perpetual spring, or'~!ri~~".' many of the most eminent arhsts 
clty, has had several" calls" to go to Qther John W. Barnhard and Alice Ewers. On that dehghtful shore. In addition THE ALDINE will reproduce 
pasture fields, but he prefers remaining in Edward A. Trumbull and Mattie Bedell. A FRIEND. examples of the best foreign masters, selected 
charge of his Mt. Vernon .floclc. $ $ with a view to the highest artistic success, nnd Frank Herdman and Ella M. Cochran. 5 to 20 per day l Agents wanted I- greatest general interest; avoiding such as 
- Walter L. Simon,, Esq., &t one time T. J. Scarbrough and Eliza Dalrymple. All classe• of working people, have·become familiar, through-photographs, or 
Prosecuting Attorney of Knox county, baa of either sex, young or old, make more money copies of any kind. 
Cornelious Porter and Mary Rose. at work for us in their spars moments, or nll The quartedy tinted plates, for 1873, will re-
been chosen a State Senator from the Neo- J. H. Monroe and Jennie Robinson. the time, than at an7thing else. Particularo produce four of J ohn E. Davis' inimitable 
gho district in Kan,as. Knox county bo.ys J. R. McLain and Mattie J . Crouch. free. Addres.9 G. ST NSON & CO., Portland, child-sketches, appropriate to the four seasons. 
mnke t"heir mark in the Weet. Maine. •rhese plates, appearing in-the issuCB for -J anu• 
Philip Allen and Rebecca McCamment. 9 9 9 9 AGENTS W ANTZD.-We ary, April, July, and October, would be alone 
- Judge Adams held an afternoon Conrt John Flynn and Mary Bechtol. guarantee employment for all, worth the price ofa yenr'ssubscription. 
nt Newark, on Tue,day weelr, and disposed ·th t •• d $2 000 Tbepopularfeatureof a copiously illustrn-J ohn Baker nnd Martha Cunningham. ei er se.x, a .,v ber ay, or , or more a ted "Christmas"numbcrwill be continued. 
c,fanimmensenumberofcaseo-tberecord Ell,·s Veatch and Sarah A. Morgan. year. New works Y Mrs. H.B. Stowe and ToJ'osess•uchavaluable epitome of the art 
others. Saperh premiums uiven1way. Mon- I t t t if!. ill d th of which, according to the Advocate, will · 0 • wor , a a cos so r mg, w <>omman e Jncob Powell and Sarah E. Coleman. ey mode rapidly and easily. Particulars free. subscriptions of thousands in every section of 
make at least twenty pages. W. H. Penn and Lizzie Hicks. QUEEN CITY PUB. CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. the country• but as the usefulness and attrac-
·_ Holmes county has a large and very Enoch Bebout and Sarah Seymour. A. ""1. 'mall Farm f"or Sale. tions of THE AL DINE can be enhanced, in 
handsome brick. Infirmary building. Knox ~ proportion to the numerical increase of its sup-
W . A. Thompson and Ange A. Robertson. TilE UNDERSIGNED will offer for sale at porters, the publishers propose to make "a.ssur -
ha.s a miserable old frame rookery, that is James A. Stanford and }.!aria E . Brown. the door of the Court House in Mt.Vernon ance double sure," by the following unparnl-
t bl. g to p·1eces H onor to HolmA• 0., to the h·~hest bidder at 1 o'clock, P. M. on leledofferof · 
um 10 • =- Jacob Dowdall and Mary L. Black. PRE•11u•1 CURO'., IOS FOR. 1873. 
•hnme to Knox! W i\[ C d Cl . d U G THURSDA , JANU.A.RY 2_,_ 1873, a small " " " 
m. 1 c rory an orrn a . nrrett. Farm situated in Monroe Tp . .Knox County 0., Every subscriber to THE .A.LDINE, who 
-· Nothing pays a newspaper and it, ed- Wm. Gilbert and Mary Sharpnack. about one mile south of I. Coleman's residence pays in advance for the year J873, will receive! 
itor more poorly than a political campaign. J. C. H erman and Mary .A. Reynolds. containing thirty acres-about 22 of which are without additiodal charge a pair of beautifu 
d . cleared-3 acres of grafted fruit. Frame house oil chromos1 after J. J . Hill, the eminent En-It is Rll work and no pay, and very 188• Geo. W. Ohappin and Sarah.M. Davidson. 27X30 feet, one and a half stories high, and a ~lishpainter. Thepicturesentitled "The Vil-
greeable work at that. So snyH an ex- L . Lh d R b B 1 never failing stream, two good springs, &c.,- lage Belle," and ''Crossiqg the Moor,".are 14 x 
ehange. ewis ~ amon an e ecca ea · bein~.a part.of Hezikiah Clements' Homestead 20 inches-arc printed from 25 different plate! 
Andrew°'Smith and Irena Campbell. •r.ERllS-One-tenth in hand enough to make requiring 25 impressions and tints to perfect 
- Our County Treasurer, Wm. Dunhnm, Finley :r.IcKibben and Louisa Mills; up¼ April 1, 1873-¼ April 1, 1874 an,l ¼ April each picttue. The same cbromos are sold for 
Esq., is now kept pretty busy in receiving 1, 1875, with interest from. April 1, 1873. $30 per pair, in the art stores. As it is the de-
W. M. W elsh and Mary A. Bell. WM .. McCLELLAND, termination of its conductors to keep THE AL-
the December instalment of taxes. Not- Wm. Penrose and Jennie Ruby. Admr. of Emily Ireland, Dec'd. DINE out of the reach of competition· in every 
with~tanding the u tightne31!1 of money," Jacob .l\f. Dunmire and H annah E. Ruby. Decmber 6, '72.:--w3, department, the chromos,vill be fouud corres-
, · th · « t" tt W. S. Dnvis and Annie E. Barnes. pondingly ahead of any that can be offered by 
ou r Jarmers are payrng etr ren pre Y ACO IDE NTS other periodicals. Every subscriber will re-
freely. Henry Kigley and Charity Bricker; 1 ceive a certificnJe, over the signature of the Dnn'l. C. Dewis and Eliza E. Plummer. bt· h t · th t th b d 1· 
- Our friend Frank H. Hurd, of Tole- pu is ers, guar eemg a e c roruos e ,v-
Total for month 31. ered shall Le equal to the samples furnished do, had the goodness to •end us bylexpress Insure in the TRAVELERS of Hartford, Ct. the agent or the money refunded. The distri-
a pair of wild ducks and a pair of pheas· Accidents. TRICKS [ T f AMERICA bution of pictnres of this grade, free to the sub, an rapU O scribers to a five dollar periodical, will mark ants fo r a Thanksgiving dinner. He serv- L ast Friday afternoon a party of labor- ~ • • an epoch in the history of Art and, consider-
ed quite a number of bis old Mt. Vernon ers were engaged in excavating a gravel Would you avoid being "hit"byRogues,Swiu- ingthe unprecedented cheapnc,sof the price 
b k h f f \" O J dlersand Humbugs! Read the "STAR SPA"· for THE: ALDINEitself,the marvelfa!IB!ittle friends in like manner. an near t e arm O r • • ohnson, in GLEO BANNER.,, A large, i1lu.strated 40-col- short of a miracle, even to those best acquaint-
- LE Bo~ TON for December, the lead- thie township, and although they had been umn 8 page pape!, Ledger size. Splendid Sto• ed with the achievements of inventlvc genius 
ing FKshion periodical in the word, baa warned of their danger beforehand; they ries, Sketches, ·mies, Poems, Wlt, Humor, and improved mechanical .appliances. (For 
Puzzles, Recipes, &c. 11th year. $1 a year, illustrations of these chromos, see N'>vember 
come to hand. It is full of rich nod beau- heeded it not, when the bauk caved in up- with elegant Prang Chromo, 'Autumn Leaves,' issue of THE AL DINE. 
tiful designs for Jndieo dre.sses. The Amer- on them, break.ing a leg of one of their free to all. Only $1. Try it once. Satisfaction THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT 
~
arantecd. A~ents wanted. Outfit FREE . ..:... ican publisher is S . T . Tnylor, 816 Cann! number, Holland Brown, below the knee. · ,. 0 will continue under the care of Mr. RICHARD 
.::11~c11nenst.~c•1 for 6 cents. Atldrcss BANNER, N y S O D street, New Y ork. Hew•, s brou~ht to town on .the construe- Hmsdale " H HE, R T D A.RD, assisled b;i: the be,t 
•• ~ ' · · writers and poets of the day, who will strive to 
- The Epizootic has broken out in a tion trnin, and his injuries attended by Th W have th• Lterature of TRE ALDINE always 
more violent form in Cincinnati, and hor- Dr. Gordon. e eekly Sun. iri keeping with its artistic attractions. 
ses are now dying off rapidly. We would One day last week a painter, while en- • O~LY $1 A YEAR. 8 PAGES. TER~IS. 
again say to the hor'emen of Mt. Vernon ed • · · th d t t D The Il. est Family Paper. $:i per annum, in advance, with Oil 0/iro-
d .. ·t 
O k good f gag rn pa10tmg e new epo a on- mos.free. t ta The Best Agricultural Paper. an vicin> Y, you mu, e care O ville, t!,e ladder slipping he fell a distance The Best Political Paper. · THE AL DINE will, hereafter,' be obtainable 
your horses, if you expect them to live. of fifteen feet, fracturing an arm and sus• The Best Story Paper. only by subscription. There will be noredu• 
-This is what's the matter with the taining ,evere inJ'uries about the head and The Best Fashion Report.. ced or club rate; cash for subscriptions must 
h h The Best Cattle Matkct Reports. he sent to the publishers, direct, or banded to hor~e3 : Febrequobronchiatis; equipnen- person. H e was from Akron, W ence 8 The Best General Market Reports. the Jocal agent, without responsibility to the 
plewiteinbus; gastroerysipelatone; equine was taken. \Ve did not learn his name. The Best Paper Every Way. publishers, c.,cept in cases where the certifi-
THE WEEKLY NEW YORK SUN. Eight cate is gh·en, bearing the fac-sim ile signature 
morbosity; hipporhinorrhea; hippolaryn- 'rhe A.ldine. . pages 56 columns. $1 a year, or less than 2 cts of James Sutton & Co. 
gite; equipneaupleurheunibus; h ipporna- The Prospectus for The Aldine for 1873 a number. Semi your dollar. AGENTS WANTED. 
e!gia; Hipporhinophicmatoblennocalastal- Address THE SUN, New York City. Any person, wishing to act permanently ns a 
agmus. will be found in our columns to•day, to local ageut, will receive full and promptmfor-
\ " . d h t B Cl f which we invite the special attention of $75. Wantod ImmBd1·a1e1u, $9.00. mation by applving to 
- • e nre surpme t a ro. ymer, 0 d T ~ J ~ Jame· s Su.tton & Co., Publ1' shers, 
f h our rea ers. his is the most elega11t il· Bucyrus Forum, who bas one o t e most 40 young men and ladies to fit themselves 58 Maiden Lane, Ne,v York. 
lustrated periodical in America, if not in , · u·on• as salesmen book k 
SILVER Plated Spoons, Knives and 
Forks selling at old prices, make handsome 
present.. Call and see them at .Arnold's. 
Notice. 
HERBERT C. FOWLER, Dentist, has gone 
to Cincinnati to attend a course of lectures 
and practical in,truction in the Dental 
College of that city, so as to further per•· 
feet him in the knowledge of pis prof(,lS• 
sion. · In consequence of which hi• office 
will be closed until the first of March 
next. Nov29-2w 
,GLOBE Lamps $1.15 to $8.00, a& M-
nold's. Good presents. 
Perha:rs no real medicine ever gain-
ed the rapid popularity which Castoria has 
done. One person relates their experience 
of its good effects to another. It is a veg-
etable preparation, perfectly harmless, 
pleasant to take; does not dist ress or gripe, 
but regulates the oystem, an.cl · is sure to 
operate when all other remedies have fail-
ed. Any person who ha, ever used Casto-
ria for Stomach Ache, Constipation, Croup, 
Fletulency, Worms, Piles, or deranged 
Liver, will never again use nauseating Oil, 
Bitter Pills, or Narcotic Syrups. The Cas-
toria contains neither J\l!inerals, Morphine 
nor Alcohol. By ita soothing, quieting ef-
fect it produces natural sleep, and is par-
ticularly adopted to crying and teething 
children. It costs but 35 cents, and one 
bottle will save many dollars in doctors' 
~ills. _________ nov.22 
M..i.,.-y pieces Fancy Table Ware at Ar 
nold's. Good presents. Call and see. 
IF you want a bargain in Boot~ . and 
Shoes, go to 
RENFREW & DEMUTB'S, 
N8-4t. . North ofthe Public Square • . 
Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Callror• 
,nia. · 
Advertising alone does not produce suooess. 
The thing which is advertised must'have in-
frimic ,nerit, or else large advertising will 
eve ally do it more harm than good. If you 
anyt"G.ing ,,,.hich you know to be good, adver-
t.ise it thoroughly, and you will be sure to suc-
ceed; -if it is poor don't praise it, for people 
will soon discover you arc lying. 
Su.ch is th~ policy of the Burlington Route, 
which runs to three great regions in the West: 
l st1 To Omaha, connecting with the great Pa-
cific Roads. 2d, to Lincoln, the capitol of Ne-
braska, and nil that beautiful region aouth of 
the Platte, filled with R. R. lands and home-
stead,. 3d1 To St. Joseph, Kansas City and all 
Kansas pomts. 
The roads are splendidly built, have the best 
bridges, fin e8t cars, the Miller platform and 
coupler, and the safety air brake (to prevent 
the loss of life that is every where else happen· 
ing); Pullman's sleepers, Pullman dining cars1 
larg.e and powerful engines (to make quick 
time and good connections)\ and are in a worcl 
the best equipped roads int 10 West. So that 
if you desire togo safely, surely, quickly and 
comfortably to any poiut in Southern Iowa, Ne-
braska, Kansas, or on the Pacific Roads, be 
sure you go ' 1By way of Burlington." 
-! • BUFFALO, N. Y., Dec 13, 1870. 
-DJU.LDll IN-
Part 1'lu1, Liquera, Cigar■, &o:, 
DR. R. V. PIERCE:-For the pa1t eix 
months 1 hare used your Golden Hedicil Dis-
covery in my practipe and in that time I ha Ve 
tested its met.its i.d SE;Vere cougha, both acute 
a.nd chonic, in chro11ie diseases of the throat. 
severecases of bronchitis, general derange• 
ment or the eystem, constipated condition of 
the bowels and wherever a thorough Altera• 
tive, or blood purifiert has been indicated. In 
all case■ ! have foun<l it to act gently yet thor• 
oughl7 and effectually i.n removing the v&ri• 
ous diseased conditionss, and bringing about 
s healthy action throughout the ayatem, 
213 nnd 216 Jlarkei Street, 
Yours fraternally, H. L. H_\LL,Y. D. 
Jnne 2t•v. AKRON, 0, 
IlETSY PlCKER NG. 
D. C . .;\IO!OTGOMERY, Att'y for Petitioner. 
Nov. 15•6w$1l. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
vs. Knox Com. PleaJ 
J oseph H. liille,s et ux., } • 
JAMES SAPP, 
I>BA.LB!l Ill: 
Lorinda M. Morton, ct. al. 
· J!!oLII -'-"•n ~ U.1 "IIJ:c1!.alor" Jleftned BY VIRTUE oi an order of ,ale in this 
P•troleum.. 1'oY. 1-tf case issued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas, of Knox county. Ohio, and to me direct-
ed I will offer Jor sale at the door of the Couzt 
House of Knox countv, BOOTS tt SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
CORNER OF MAIN AND VINE STREET!!, 
MOU~T _VEll.1'01', ODIO, 
Alwa.:re on httn.d, made exprea8'1 ~ order, a 
eholce and eleg•nl ,eoelt of 
L.l.,:OT.ESt Q A.ITERII. 
·-~--------
Partionlar af!entlo1t paid t6 
~Ork.. 
On. band, a large and •nperb ,tock of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
· jJJ!11- All onr Goods are warranted. Be sure 
and giTe me a call before pnrcharing elsewher<". 
No trouble to show Good,i. 
JAMES SAPP. 
Mt. Vernon, NoT. 29, 1872. 
ECONOMY 
rs TIU! 
Road to Wealth, 
Then buv your 
t:'IltE 
FURNITURE, 
MIRRORS, 
AND 
OOBNIOES. 
WE 
Make a Specialty 
.o~ 
F\m,ilMng Dwellings 
'l.hrougliout. 
Go.arantee Lower Prioes 
Than any Houao in 
the Weal. 
~. Herenden & Co., 
lH & 116 B~k St. 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
Oct. 22-ni! 
NlW ClOTHING STORl I 
-AND-
Boots and Shoes! Merchant Tailorin[ Establishment! 
-ov- No. 8, Kremlin Block, 
On Tue,day, Docember 10, 1872, 
Al l o'clocl. P. M. of said day, the followin g 
des~ibed lands nnd tenements, to wit: Situate 
in the county of Knox ftnd State of Ohio, and 
desC"ribed as follows, viz: Hcing ~n Range elev• 
en, -Township sev~n and secuon _four (4) and 
be.mg all of Lot_No. one (1) in sa1d....iection &I 
platted nnd divided by Edson Harkness, Coun-
ty Surveym ol bt\id county of Knox, uhio, and 
tts conYeyed to Anthony "'hiit>, fa1e Qf .said 
cou;:;.ty, deCeRked, by deed from John ,v. \rar-
den, dated April 25th, 1836 and recorded on 
pages 20::S n.nd 204 of Book P, J{nox county. 0. 
DPed Record .. , s~l.ving und excepting twenty-
five (25) acres off !be West ecd of said lot 
which twenty five acres are bounded as follows: 
Renrrew & Demnth1 
Commencing at the Nortb- ,ve!:>t corner of said 
Lot; and running then£'e South 2° We-st one 
hundred rods to the Suuth·Wt t.-t cornc,r of said 
lot; thence South 8H 0 1-~h-bt ftJrty { 40) rods io 
a stake; thence North 2° East one hundred 
rods to a. stake; tht-ncc Nortl1 88¼0 \Vt'st forty 
(40) rods to the place-of beginu1ug i said lot 
containing over and abo,·e said exception, sev-
enty-Jive (75} acres more or less. Also the 
following real e~h1te situate in the StntP, Coun-
ty, range township n.ud st-ction aforesaid, a.nd 
and being all of Jot No. si:vcn (i} as conveyt-d 
t-0 said Aotbony \\.hite, now deceased , by deed 
from Gilman ll. n~wn, as survh·ing Executor 
of John Dawn, dec'd,. <lattd Deci.:mber 26, A. 
D., 1856, a.nd recorded on pasce 449 of Hook 
VV, Knox Cou,rty, Ohio. l>eed .l-et·or1ls, sa~-
in$ and excepting 1 he E~st. purt or r.ivhiion or 
said lot No.senn (7} AS dest·nbed nud c<inYey-
ed by said Anthony "~hi1c to J nme& " ' bite 
by deed dated June 5, A. D. 185H, the '\V1:st 
part of said Jot No. seven, remaiuing after said 
conveyance to JAmes White, and bt>ing the 
part of which the petitioners und deft:ndants 
are now i-eizE-d es tennnts in Cfommon. contain-
ing one hunJred and sixty•three (163) acr"'I 
more or Jess, and being n part. of tbe real es• 
tate conveyed 10 tJ,e petirioner, Elizabt.th 
Milless and others, by deed from Jt1me. " •" bite 
and others, dated March 18. 1S72, o.nd recorded 
on page 450 and 451 of Rook }; o. 64, Knox 
County, Obio\,Deed Records. Al•o, the fol-MT VERNON O lowing descri ed real ostnte situo \iQ in the 
• · , ' State, Count, ru.nJZe, fown•hip one!" section 
North of tile Public Square. 
· R. "West & Co., 
RENFREW & DEMUTH ANNOUNCEtothecitlzen1 o( )It.Vernon 
and vicinity that they have just opened a 
Aro now.offering great inducement., in splendid NEW CLOTHING BTOB.E, at No. 8, 
Kremlin Block, where will be found a lori• Boots and Shoes, andohoiceetocitof 
RUBBER GOODS, Cloths, Oassimeres and Vestings I 
-A.ND- .A.KD A. :JULL Ll1'K OJ;° 
aforesaid, an being all of lot l\o. two(~) in & 
plat &nd 6Urvey of said section mede by E. 
Harkness County Surve)'Or of said hno,:: 
L E .A. T :a: E R. Gents' 
County, Obiofandeon.eyed in a deed frow J. 
\V. Warden, .. M. Bannin~ and G. Zimmer• 
man to said Anihony White, daled May 17, 
A. D., 1830, and recorded on puge 698 and 599, 
of Book H, Kno:r Couilty, Ohio. Deed Rec• 
orde, s8vi ng and exct•pting about, f-ix1y (60) 
acres • tftlie \Vest aide thereof, which 1i.i1y (6il) 
acres are hounded -end rie~cribtd na follow"; 
Commencint, a.t the South-we~t corner of uid 
lot No. two t2) and running thence Norih lf 0 
East one hundred and •ixty (160) rods to the 
centre of Owl Creek; thence E1u;tnly down the 
centre of said Owl Creek to a poin\ :fiflf .fi, e Furnishing Goods, 13-IOOrodo East of the W,st hneof mid lot 
No. 2, thence $outh 1! 0 '\\·esr one hundrt'd and 
ninety-two (192) rodi; ton s1&l.e; tbe11ee North 
68½0 West fifty-6,·e nad 1~·100 rod, to the 
place of beginning; 1h<' pnrt ofsuid lot No. 
two (2) remRining after the e:rreptic.n just re• 
cited, being the part of which the petitioner 
Elizabeth Mill ... nnd other,, ore ••lied •• 
tenants in common, containing fifty acr~ more 
'We have • MAMMOTH STOCK of the bett 
Goods in the 1Iarket, nil brcugh direct 
from th.e Manufacturerl'I, at 
LC>--VV- P :El. :i::o:ma z 
Don't fail to give UB a Call. 
"-. 
-RENFREW & DEMUTH. 
Mt. Vernon , 0., Nov. 8, 1872-y 
Whicb ha•• been purchased within the lul 
few day■, and embrace , ome of the handsom .. t 
•ttle., &nd ricbeet pattern• ever brought lo !di. 
Yeraon, 
Merchant Tailorinrr Denartment ! orJ::·~rst described tractflpprni•cdat $4,m. II. ~ Second " u " " $9,780 
Third " " '· . " ••,126 This Dep•rtment will recei,e particular at- ..,., 
tention. The proprietore being practical and TERMS OF SALE.-Onc third cash on the Elo~ntor's Sale of Roal Estato ,.· experienced Cuttero. will make Cutting " •p•o- day of oale, one third in one year and the r•• llll ll lJl1 0 alty. Gormenuiof all lu.nd, CUT TO ORDER, maining third in two yeorsfrom the day ofsale. 
in the most fa.ehionable atyle, nod warranted The deferred pn.yments to be'll! intereGt nnd se-
to give complete satiefaetion, es{>eeially when cured by notes and mortgage on the premi&e4 W E the 1mdcrsigned 1 ExecutOI'8 of John A, Schilebley, Deceased, offer o.t private 
'3t\le the follo,ving Real E,tate, situated in Knox 
,county,, Ohio, to-wit: 
248 AOR.EJS 
Situatecl three and n half miles South of Gam. 
bier, n.nd three and a halfmile11 from. Martins 
Pnrg, being a pa.rt of what is knoffn as the 
Peter Veatch farm. There is on it a large stone 
hous.e, and necessary out-buildings. A good 
Spring at thellouse and a. small strcnm run-
ning through the farm. Two orchards of 
grafted fruit. A large lot of the best timber.-
Ca.u be ,mld in hvo tracts. .Also, 
230 ACRES, 
Situa.ted on ·Newru::.k road, four milee from Mt. 
-Vec.Iton and one mile from Hunt's Station.-
There is·alotof good timber, and a never fsll-
:ing Spring on i.t. Ca.n be sold in two tracts.-
Terms easy. Apply_soon to 
l'. VEATCH SCHNF,IJLEY, Martinoburg, 0 . 
:JNO. R. SCIINEBLEY, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Oct. 18-2m 
fl(W MllllN(RY STORl. 
1\4:R.S. -VV-EEJ~s, 
Late of Mansfield, is now opening a nice stock of 
Millinery Goods, 
lnade up by us. Weare determmed, by clo1e sold. ALLEN J . BEACII, 
attention to busine,a, selling- cheap goods, do- Sheriff of Knox County, Ohio. 
ing griod work, and by dealing fairly and hon- Cooper, Porter & MiWhell, Att'rs fnr Pctl• 
ornblylith our customere, to merit and receive tiooer. Nov. 8-w6 $31 60. 
"rx~lg~ ao,~~fr;::p•troit\vEST & co. Massillon Iron Brid[B Comvany 
HAR u w A RE, JIA.SSILLON, OHIO. I 
--Al<D--
HOUSE FURNISH I lift • MAN UFACTURARS 01" 
llb. ~ROUGHT IRON BRIDGES, 
H A YING purchased & ,veil selected stock of HARDWARE AND HOUSE FUR-
NISHING GOODS, we respectfully. solicit a 
portion of the patronage of the citizens of 
Knox County, and hope to beab1e to give satis-
faction both n, to price and quality of goods. 
W- Remember the place, on the Square 
in Sperry'• New Bi-Ock. ' 
June 21, 1872,tf. BOGARDUS & CO. 
1NCL1JD!NO THJl 
Davenport lrowe Truss Arch and 
Howe Truss Straight, 
JOSEPH DA YJ:,~NPORT, Pr .. 't. 
CHARLL'\S A. RoTAnT, Sec'y. 
Nov. 1, 1872-ly 
J. WATSON. E . T, MBNDlUfilALL. J. S'l'AMP, M:. _D. .r. l'V . TAYLOR, M, l), 
WATSON & MENDENHALL, 
flourishing n ewspaper establishments in th Id It .11 t t· f h ,orposi ~ • · eepers, h !': h ld d h b · bl e wor . s 1 us ra 10ns a re not o t at &c. 1 &c. . · · t e date, 8 ou " opt t e a omma e ephemore kind that are glanced at, to be SITUATIONS GUARANTEED._ 
"Chicsgo inside" arrangement, when so thrown aside and forgotten,· but they •re h 
.... For full information, address, wit stamp, 
many sensible publishers ilre abandoning "things of beauty and a joy forever."- Oberlin Business College, Drawer 58, Oberlin, 
ihe system as a fraud upon their readers. .Read the P rospectus. Ohio. 
~ ll l ~ ~ } Equal to the finest 1,1 •ng ar " engraving can only WI i WI Ii be obtamed at the 
BANNER office. 
~ First PremiJll.l\ at Knox Co. Fair, 18i2, 
All Who wish particular information, and a 
large map, shoWJ.Dg correctly the Great \Vest1 
n.nd all ita railroad connections, can obtain· 
them, and anv other knowledge1 1-Y addressing General Pasellger Aient, B. 4.t. Uo. R . .R. R, , 
Burlington Iowa. 
Norlh of Public Square, in the old Warden & 
:Burr room, where sli.e will be happy to wait on 
11\Jl ladie! who may favor her 1dth a call. 
AH work in the line do11e with ncatnee~ and 
dispatch. Quick-sales and erm~J l protit!I halii s.l w:.1y11 been 
her motto. 
Sept. ~ -3m . 
Attorne711andConnsellorsat Law. 
8peoial •ltention given to the eollection. 
ol claims. 
OFFICE-Latel;r oecnpied by Cooper, Por• 
ter & Mitchell. M.run street,, Mt. , rernon, O. 
No..-. 29, 187~-y 
D EED~ MORTGAGJ,;J:!, an<l ALL KINDS of BLANKB1 for sale j>t thi1 Offioe. 
Drs. Stam1» & '.i."'aylor, 
l'BYSIO!Al\TS ck Sl7B.<.:'1;01'1TS, 
OFFICE-In" olff's New Buildin(!', cornet 
o(Mnin St. and Pnblic Square, Mt. Vernon, O. 
OFFIC& nouns-Dr. Stamp-from 9;- A. M. 
to 1 P. M..-from 2 P. ?tt:. to5 P . M.-from 7 P. M. 
to 10 P. M. Dr. Taylor-from 6¼ A. M. to 9½ 
.A.. M.-from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M,-from 6 P. M~ 
to7 P. M. Office open atuight. Ap. lP-y. 
• 
• 
.nntl 
The pleasantest ringieg in one's ean-
the dinner bell. 
It's a parndox, but 11 ,rell-coaled cellar !1 
co,d comfort now. 
T he win ter of Adam's diacontent came 
cir ,ctly: f.er his fall. 
About tho best schism that a mnn can be 
gni1ty ot; is witticism. 
M .ss constrnction-Whulebone nnd 
pai,t, powder nud wndding. 
What is the next thing to '•kiUlng no 
murder?" Sleigbing time. 
" Weight for tho Wagon," ai the fat lady 
,nng. 
After all, whnt is more harrowing to the 
so!e than a peg in one's boot? 
The mouth from which no nanghty words 
t.sue--the mcuth of a river. 
A atitch iu time snves nine. Thooo wloo 
hrn e one in the side, be thankful. · 
Why was Dlackstone like an Irish vege-
table? Because be was II cc>mmon tntur. 
If a mnn get• up when the day breah, 
can be be said to hnvo the whole day before 
him? 
Richnrd rn proved himself to be a first• 
class teetot•ller when ho stopped King 
Henry's bier. 
Somebody says tho Mississippi ha• 
rais ed one foot. When it raises the other 
it will probably run. 
Punch a.,ks: "Why ie the man who 
does not bet as bad as o. runn who doeef" 
Be,:ausc ho i, no better. 
An undertaker's office receutly bore this 
c1ie~ring in~cription on the front door: 
•'G e for a dead man-back eoon." 
II is a queer i<,~rnao who asks no ques-
tions, but tL" 1; Jman who does is the queet-
est. 
The husband who devoured his wife "·ith 
ki,ses fuund afterward that sbe di,agreed 
with him. 
;\ cyuicnl bachelor, speaking of ladies' 
bail dresses, sa~·•: "They wenr but little 
here below, but were that little long." 
OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPI'l'AL, 
No. 5 lleaver St., Albany, N. Y 
Q..UICX. C:URES AND LOW PRICES. 
20,000 1•nt1ents Cured Aununll 
STARJLING NEWS, 1 C -11' 
7!J Cale■ oCSprlDJ' llt7l• . rowe s Gallery, D R. TELLER continues to be confidentially 
and successfully consulted on all forms of HATS AND CAPS private disease, at his Old Established Hospital , 
No. 5 Beaver street, ·Albany, N. Y. Twenty ~ 
years devoti9n to this one partieul u brimch of J'US7 OPENED A."T 
service, enables him to perform C'lres such as no s 
other physician can, and his facilities arc such, A WOLFF & SON' (being in correspoudeuce with the nwst celobra- . • , 
ted phy01ci&nooftheOld Wor!d,)of obtaining . 
the safest as well as thc_latcst remedies for these ComprU!iug Dolly Varden-Grand Duk.-
diseases1 offer indncements to the unfortnn::i.te, 1 Bruno-Gilsey-Mount:ainer-Telegrapb.-
of a qmck and rapid cure, to be obtained at no in fact, every style to be ""orn this 
other office in America. Spring and Summer. 
In Syphillis, G<>norrhroa Glcet Sti:icturee, 
Enlargement of the 'l'esticfes, and Spermntic 
Cordr,l, Bubo, Ulcerated Throat, Sore Nose, A WOLFF & SON Tender Shin Bones, Cutaneous Eruptions, 
Biles, Ulcers, .Abscesses, and all other impuri- • J 
ties of the system~ are perfMtly und r the con-
trol of the Doctor s medicines, and ave beer,, 
tested in more than 20,000 eases annually with 
immense succeM. 
Yonng ltlen. 
HaTO tho Inrgest stool ot HAT!! and CA.Pi! 
tTer bofore offered for 1alt b. 
Knox oouuty. 
Young men addicted 16 secret habits who 
have impaired their strength, and destroyed A WOLFF ~ SON 
the vigor of their minds, thus depriving them• • \XI , 
selves of the-pleasures of married life, are no-
litied that in consulting ;J, Tellel' , they will Han j'lllltl rooeind 300 Trnnn, al from 
find a friend to console and a Physician who t2,00 lo .10,00 -•• 
has cured thousands, in almost every pa.rt of 
lhe United States, who •('plied to-Dr. T. broken 
down in health, now rejoice in an that- mflkes 80.N 
life desirable and man happy. Tho reoder is A, WOLFF & ,· 
of course aware thnt the delicacy of the ~nb,. ject_wlll ~revent a. minute description of this 
terrible disease. - ou.LJ11t1 u 
Dr, Teller't!I Great Work, 
A hook for everybody-Startling Dioeloonres. lU.TI!, CAPS, 
Dr. Teller's great work for the married lj,Ild TRUJ:fKI!, T ..lLISU, 
Gl!;NTB' FURNll!HING GOOD!!, 
Which w!ll h told 20 per oent ekoapor tbn 
any J!ria In lho City. 
I>-.' s 
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PmcrlJL\E ftt~ft'IE E~fOt\U~~, 
Ward's Block, opposite Post Office, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
READ T~IS! 
JOSEPH H. MILLESS, 
(eUCCll!SOB TO W. P. !!ALDWIN,) 
those contemplating mauiage-200 pages-full 
of plates-pr1ce 25 cents. Sent to all parts, 
under seal, by mail, post paid. The smgle, 
married, and. the married happy. A ]ectore 
on Love, or how to Choose a Partner; a com• 
plete work on n1idwifery. It contains secrets 
never before published. Warranted to be. 
worth three times the amount n9ked for it;.. 26. 
cents, enclosed, will secure a. co:py by return 
mn.il. Dr. Teller has devo\ed a lifetime to the 
cure of those diseMes ofwllich his book treat.: 
P-, Don't fori'et th• tc•. 
;~ 1 to, l87lf :i~:ioe:.~u~u~:~~-- w HO L ~~ALE &. RETAIL GR O ~ER 
C~TY MARBLE WQRKSJ Jre. '1. •••th Jlafa ■u-eet, 1'1t. Ternon, Ohio. 1 To the Ladles. Dr. J. Te11er l!ltill retams thec1nly Agency in 
America for the sale of Dr. Vichol's Italian Fe-
male' ~onthly Pill. The sale of more than 
20,000 boxes, establishes their r eputation as a 
Female Remedy, una,pproachcJ, nD.d far in ad-
vance of every other medicine-for stoppages, 
irregulo.ritiee1 and other obstructions in fe. 
ma.lee. 
CAUTION, 
l~B.AEL BOOVEB., 
DEALER 11{ 
ITALI_AN "'ND "'MERl<J .. Uf 
MARBLES! 
ll!!l'~Cl.lL .U'l'J:1'TI011' l' AID TO 
Tm.A.a,u: OC>FFmm AP:CO:m&. 
.A.1 I p•rch._.• •ll "'1 ,-. fllr C..ll!!ff', 1 yJll ol\r txlra l ■daoemulll to OABII BUYERS. 
DR . .I. D. DENNETT, 
DENTillT, 
OJ'FlCll-O,er Mead's Grocery,. W eot old• 
Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio, May 37-ly 
W. R. SAPP, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Ap. 5-y Wolff• Block, Mt. Vernon, Obie. 
.10111" 1'11:. Al'fDRElVl!I, 
_.a,,.-t1;e>r:n.ey a"t La~. 
p-- srecfo.l ntt-ention gi,cn to settling et• 
tates, am prompt collection of claim!, etc • 
OFFICE-In the George Builing1 opposite 
the Ba.nuer Office,. Ma.in Street, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. July 19, 1872-y. 
' EDWIN I. !IIE.llfl)E1'H&LL, 
.A."tto:rn.ey a;t La~, 
-ANI>-
l'f0TA.BY PIJBLifJ. 
OFFICE-With D. C. Montgo,;,ory. 
;June 28-~m. lllT. VER['{O.N, 0. 
B. A.. F. GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
ROOM NO. 3, WOLFF'!! BLOCK. 
Ap. 6-y. 
O. :e. BRYANT, lilt.A.BL :BEDELL 
BRT A.11T & BEDELL, 
PHYSICIANS ck SVB.GEOll'S, 
OFFICE-Corner'of Main and O.hestnnt l!!te·. 
Residence of Dr. Bedell iu the rear of the office, 
in the-ReeTe Building. 
Dr. Bry11,,nt will give special atteation te the 
treatment of Chronio DiseMf':tl. 
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 1 t.o 
! P. M. Ap. U, 72-y. 
W. MCCLELLAND. lf. 0. OULBR:AT,101' 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Coansellers !'-t Law. 
OFFICE-One door wnl of Conrl Horue.-Collectiono prom pUy attended to. Spool al 
attention pa1d to all matten in.connection with 
settlement ofesta.ta. Jan. 19, '72 
. American House, 
NE)V ARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Bea.rbrongh, Propr'1. 
G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D., A we;,tern widow "·ould like to meet the 
prin ter, who, wbon ehe advertised for an 
agent, made her appear to want "a gent." 
lfarried ladies in ccrta,jn delic.nte situation-
should avoid their use. For reasons, E'ee diree-
tioos ~hlch acc.om-eany each pa.okage for the 
~idance ol the pa hen ta. On the receipt of $1, 
(the price per box) thO"",'pills pills will be sent 
by mail or exprt!sa1 to any pOJt of tho Wor1d, 
l\!:C>NU~NTS! 
Tke hli!h@I m&rket pd .. j&id fllr all kb.de of l'JIODUCJI. Good, 6-ll .. rod. fr,o of ehargo lo 
allporti&f tho oily. SURGEON & PIIT8ICJIA.~. 
What is that from which if you take the 
whole •01ne will remain? The word whole-
some. 
Sm?day ia the strongest day, bocnuso all 
the rest ftrc week days; yet, if is the strong-
est, why is it so often hroken1 
11ecure from curiosity or damage. 
;g,- Office hours f,om 8 a. m, to 8 p. m., 
and on Sunday 2 to 5 l'. m. 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
...--
Soo1;cl1 G-ran.1:te, 
<Ju.II ana u1e 11.s aac'I. we Trill t'lo yon rrood, at the old 1tand, 
Eari •l<le Ma.la !!traet, fo11r d~•n ~•rth ef the Firat National Bank, thre• doors l!!onth of the 
Kao:r C.,anty i.alioaal B,nk, and •rroilte W. C. ll&pp'• Dry Good• !!tore. 
March ta, rsft. .JOSEPH H. 11111,LE!l!!I. 
OFFICE ARD RESIDJr,NCE-Oa. Gambier 
street, " fe.w doors Eft..!lt of Ma.in-the 1a.ine as 
formerly occupied by Dr. Loar. 
Cnn .be found at hi! office all hours when not 
profession.o.11y engaged. Nov. io-y. 
D. JI. BA.R<JIJl!I, 
A Terre Haute girl exclaimed, when she 
saw a Thomas feline elevate his back: "Oh, 
w ulden't he make" lorely bustle?" 
N. B.-Persons at a distance can be cured at 
home by addressing n letter to J. Teller, en• 
closing a remittance. Madicines securely paok• 
ed from•bsen·o.tion, sent to nny pnrt of the 
world. AJl cases ,varranted. No charge for 
advice. No students or bovs employed. No-
tice this, adnress al1 letters· to 
;J. TELLER, M. D., 
No. 5 Beaver Street, Albony, N. Y. 
For,Monument-!I, &c., furnished to order. 
Design!II for Monument,,, &0.1--e.lway1 for ia-
spection at the Shop. 1846. 1871. PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
How to Manage Runaway Horees. 
Always •tick to your hMses so long as 
they a 0 0 fast to the carriage. If a line 
breaks or the bit• give way, step out of the 
fore ~nd of the carriuges, even when the 
team mny be running, take hold of the 
horaes an<.! sp ring on the back of one of the 
noimals. , Ouce astride of a horse, ono can 
reach for1va.rd, grnsp his nose, nod ,oon 
cl-eek his speed. When a horae is run-
ning toward you, ns hf!Jomea up atmk:I: so 
that ~e will be within reach as he dashes 
pa~; then make calculations to seil,O his 
rein; near tho bit:a with one band and to 
grasp his mane or the top of the hames 
with the other baud. A man may expect 
to be carried tweuty rods; but if he will 
ban!! to the reins the horse will eoon stop. 
,T&n. 19. 1872-v. 
I:li.PROVED I 
STOMACH BITTERS 
;~~pa.;,od f'rom Root!tE,arlu ri.nd llorbe. Usod 
by all ph_v1'1clans whenrvt'r n tontc mrdlclne 19 ro-
qmred. Wm &9:-c D,•11psr;:L-i1 Jndi&:!;lzn, Liver 
Complntnt1 1,n_ .. , er ... 'i. TipctitC', General DebiUtr, 
Fc,·et" aud 'AgnP, rtnd BiHons F ver. They act 
apon the Lfrcr t.md Diglith·e Orgo.o,:i1 gtvlng tono 
nnd 11trcngth to thu v.•holo ~Y111cm. In &mall dosee 
nro ew. alte~t-fvc j tn lnr:,tt doet'!IIJ1 act as a uthar-
t1c. Tho[ arc the best modtctno f'or Jadics eufi'az.--
Jng from Loss of Appettte1 Patne In the Ba.ck, 
llcadachc1 ot" Gcncrnl Depreeston1 and for all dfs. 
eaec11 pocnllat tQ f'cmc.Ies, whenever they can n■e a 
~ ,F'Sold everywhere.. 
VEGETABLE 
TWENTY-FIVE YEA~ Practical "Expe-:tience, and general acquaintance wHh tht 
Marble BusineM, enable! me io warrant entire 
!l&tisfaction in. prices, quality of work and ma-
terial~ 
A.II Orders Promptl7 Attended to. 
SHOP-At Barnee' old Stand,ccmerefll■l• 
berry, and ,vest Gambier &treeta. 
July 08, 18iy-1y. MT. VERNON, 0. 
THE WILSON 
Sewing Machine 
A::S:EAD! 
' 
A WARDED TII.E 
FIRST PREMIUM! 
AT THB 
NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR, 
HELD AT 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Ca.thartio Pills! PRICE EB 5 o.oo. 
2-2:i Sold In Knox (Jo. 
A, WOLJ':f, CHARLES WOLFF. 
A. WOLFF co., 
THE WELL KNOWN c·LoTHIERS OF 
CENTRAL O.FrIO, 
MOUNT VERNO.llf, OHIO, 
~ ·oFFIC!i-Ovor W. C. Sapp & Co.'1 
store, on ],fain street.. April 7, '71 
W. ll. BA.LDWI~, M:. D., 
(Homoeopathist.) 
lit, Vernon, 9h10. 
OFFICE-In Woodward'• Block i ■ room 
lntcly occupied by Dr. Swan. All calls in iown 
or country promptly r,.tt-ended. 
OFFICE HOURS-From 9 t& 11 A. M., and 
from 1 IQ 3 P. M. 
;June 16-tf. 
n.. c. rruRn. A. R. M'INTTBB. 
IlURD & ltlclNTTRE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July 30-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Z. E. T.A YLOR, 
DENT:CST. 
OFFICE-On Main 11treet, 1iNJt door 1'ortb o. 
King's Hat Store, 
March 26-y. J,IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
ADAMS & D"'RT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
.I._ND Cl,,lIM AGE.llfTS, -
We saw a fine horse running away a few 
days since, "ith a wagon load of barrels. 
After pa.,sing hundreds of persons who 
tried in vam to stop him, n lad sprang to 
the rear of the wagon as it passed, climbed 
up among tho barrel•, went to the forward 
end, and the lines being on the ground, he 
stepped 011 the th ills, and got on bis back, 
and stopped him before he had run one• 
ei~btb of a miio. The numerous accident. 
in con,equence of horses running away 
suggest- the eminent importance of teach-
in,r them the signification of the monosyl-
lable, Whoa! A horse is never half-educa-
ted un!il he has learned that whoa signifies 
to halt. But in the first place teamster• 
must be educated;to employ the word nt no 
other time than when it i• desirable to 
haven team stop. When the word is n•ed 
let it be spoken with a full, open and round 
voice. 
The best Lh-cr ftll m!Ldo. Mo a egro prevent.Ive 
for Fever and Agne. To.ko the Pi11e to get an a<:· 
rton or the Lh•cr i then ue W.bb'a ImprovM 
Stomacb. Bitters to tonC np the tY9tern, They 
Panty the BJ<>t'kl bl a.et!ng apon the Llnr 
and Stomach. Suri; coatoo., -nnd Mld everywhor,.a. 
OFFICE-I Door North Jl'im l!iatloul D11rin1 aa experience oftwenty-:dTe years feel conMent that they ha,e, and will 
Bank, Main St., llT. VERNON, O. ■till contin•c to 1ive, perfect satisfaction to lois customers. OFFICE-In Banning Building, 
'W"EBB~s 
VJIGETABLB 
"Vernon Jl.rothers, A.gents. 
Oct. 27th, 1871-lT. 
N[W HlROllR( STOHL 
ou·R MAMMOTH STOCIC 
[I acknowledged to be the large11t and m~t complete outeide of the East.em Ci-
tiee. In addition to our immenu atock of READY-MADE CLOTHING wo 
would call attention I o our ' 
Gondi-tion Powders I J. H. McFARLAND, MERCHANT TAILURING DEPARTMENT, 
To Prevent Murrain in Cattle. 
Give your cattle" spoonful of sulphur 
once n week iu their enlt through the bot 
eemron. If the plague is already among 
th em, give it once a day for eight or ten 
da_vs. Two yenrs ago we lost three nice 
yearlings, each of" different breed, just a 
week apart. The first hung her head low, 
was quite weak, blood dripped from the 
hair iu about a dozen places, as though 
she bad been wounded with small shot; 
the inside of the hide had the same ap-
pearance. She died in twenty-four hours; 
the second was dead when we found her; 
th~ third died iu two hours, breathing as jf 
in pain, bloated to the fulle•t extent, as 
did all of them. All had a bunch on the 
righc shoulder about nu inch thick and 
three inches across1 which, when the hides 
were removed, looKed like bruised flesh 
brownish. Blood settled next tbe skin i~ 
large patches. 
I have been particular iu ·describing the 
symptoms, as the plague is not so frequent 
here ns to be genernlly known. ,v c tried 
many remedies with no effect-did not 
know what ailed them till the last died.-
A~ all our herd had been together we ex-
pected to lose all. We gave each n •poon-
ful of sulphur every day for about two 
weeks, when a neighbor suggested that it 
would kill them if he gave too much and 
they took cold. Afterward• we gave it 
orTCe a week occasionally throagb the Win-
ter. We have bad no more murrain nor 
sick cattle. 
Sulphor is cheap; bny it by the pound; 
it is offen-dvo to insects; sprinkle a little 
nnder your carpets and around the edge; 
give it to your •beep to keep the fly from 
laying the egg that cnnse<1 the grub, also 
to prot-0ct ticks, etc.; and to poultry, ospec• 
ially if the ,,hickens have the p:aps, give a 
little every dny, and pills made of equal 
parts of ,of, soop nnd lard, thickened with 
meal nnd cooked food, and they will Ill! 
,iet well. 
-----------
To Prevent Cattle Jumping. 
A rorrespondfjpt of the Vernon Farmer 
thus d03cribes an improved poke or jump-
ing stick : First, put a piece across the 
horns. Then have a piece of hard m,od 
board, one-half or three-fourths (If an inch 
thick nnd about three feet long. Hnve a 
hole inserted in the bar across the horns in 
euch a way that when this hard wood strip 
I• inserted in it, ruaning oat over the back, 
as the animal naturally cnrries its bend, the 
rear end will be just free of the bnck.-
Drive three or four shingle nails ground 
sharp into this end, letting thfm come 
through three-fourth• of an inch so that as 
soon as the animal makes an eff~rt to rai~e 
hi; head to jump the fence the nails will 
soundly prick bis back, and ho will be apt 
to frisk hi• tail and start for wme feed that 
is easier to ho obtained, For cheapness 
and durability this arrangement is une-
qualed. It weighs less than three pounds; 
it is not in the way in traveling around, 
and when the animal lies down it is on one 
side, as it Is natural for the animal to throw 
its head opposite to the side it lies on. 
When they are feeding, it is upright in the 
air. It will keep the animal to which it is 
applied where he belongs, sure. 
It is rumored that the Pope intends to 
establish a new metropolitan province in 
E ,gland, the see of which will be located 
at Liverpool. 
Arc conceded by 1\11 noraomon nnd Stock Ral8et'B 
to be tho tw>et Rohn and (lftttle Powders fn U!e. In 
au a.1!168 of Con7hs1 Cold.s, Ron5Jtrp, of Hair, 
Tlgbtn~a of the Sktn or Rldo Bound. Worme and 
Yellmv V.'at~r, 1t gtnn in ttmc1 a complete crue 
will be effected. Wo h!lYO rccommcndationl!I from 
tome of' tho he.st IloN1cmcn and Stook 1ta.iscrs in 
the conntry, wh'> t1.tt"Vus kc~p a snpply by thl"m, 
nnd nse 1t for thf'!U' HorseP. and Cattle when needed. 
~ I't1t np In Lnr!?o Uccl PnpeTS nnd 11old by 
nil dcalf'lrl!I in rn edlcmc nt 25 cont111 or five f'oc fl, 
At wholeea1o by C. E. WEBB & BRO., 1Jrnggtsfs1 
Froprictor11 Jackson, Mich. 
Time of Holding Courts, 
-IN TllB-
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT, 
For the Year 1873. 
Th, State of Ohio, Knox Courity, u .-
I SAMUEL J. BRENT, ClerkoflheCourt 
, of Common Plelf.S, within nnd for said 
eonnty, do hereby certify that t.he following is 
truly tnken and oopied from the original order 
made by the Judgee (of the said Cqurt of Com• 
mon Picas) of the Sixth Judicinl District of 
said State, of the time!i for holding Courts j n 
said Dil\trict for the yeo.r, 1873, be held at the 
times following: · 
At a meeting of the undersigned, Judges of 
the Court of Common Pleas, of the Sixth Ju-
dicial District of Ohio ; it is ordered, that the 
several terms of the Court of Common Pleas, 
and Dhllrict Courts nrithin and for said District 
for the year 1873, be held at the times follow'. 
ing: 
DISTRUJT (.;0URT. 
Delaware County, June 2. 
Riohlaad County, June O. 
.Ash land County, J nne 16. 
Morrow County, June 19. 
Wayne County, June 23. 
Holmes County, June 27. 
LiokingConntyj Jane 30. 
Knox (.;ounty, nly 7. 
Coshocton County, July 10. 
Court or Common Plcn!i. 
Ashland county, Apri~S, September 15 and 
Deoember 8. 
Richland coun ty, February 17, August 11, 
November 17. 
Morrow county, February 3, .August 4, Octo• 
ber 20. 
Licking county, January !W, April &,. Ooto-
ber 2U. • · 
Knbx connty, February 10, May 5, October 
20. . 
Ddaware county, Mnroh 25, September 2, 
November 25. 
Wayne oounty, liaroh 10, .August 4, Novem-
ber 24. 
Holmes eoanty, January 20, April 14, Sep-
tember 1. 
Coshocton county, :February 11, Ap•il 29, Oc-
tober 21. 
Slgne<l, 
GEO. W . GEDDES, ) 
D. DIRLIM, I J d CIIAS. FOLLETT, J n ges. 
JOHN ADJL\!S, J 
irt. Vernon, Oct.14, 1872. 
IN T.E6TIMONY WIIERli.OF, I have 
hereunto set my hand, and affixed 
(BEAL] the Seal of said Conrt at Mt. Ver-
non, tbi, 4th clay of November, A. 
D.1Sill. 
SAMUEL J. BRENT, 
Clerk Kuox Common Pleru. 
NoY. 8, 1872•4w 
House and Lot f'or Sale. 
K NOWN n.s the Philo Pro~ry on "Front 
. Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 'For terms, 
enqtnrc of Abel Hart, or the s ubscriber Clark's 
Coshocton county, Ohio. ' ' 
SAMUEL TIDBALL. 
----►•---
- There are one hundred and fifty girls 
at the Reform School at White Sulphur 
Sprin!!", 
40 CASES PAINT m,d Varni,h Brush 
es,j11,t ,eceived at 
SMITH'S Drug Store. 
l,£ay 17, 1872. 
H A VINO pnrohaood an to tire,...,. 11<,ok of HARDWARE, dt6ireo to aorrounce 
to his many friends and the public &;enerally, 
that he i, now prepared to supply !he wants of 
the public in the line of 
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, 
FARM l!IIPLE!tIJl:NT!I, &c. 
Partieii de!iring anything in this line &re re-
quested to call at the rooms formerly occupied 
by Il&ITTON & STAMP, in POTWIN'I Bwcx, 
on Main, three door9 below Gambier St., when 
they ,vill find a large assortment of · 
SH ELF HARDWARE, 
NA..ILS, GLilSEl!I, 
Paints, Oils, Turpentine !\nd Varnish• 
es, Axes, · llrushes, Ch:iins and 
Cordage, Croes Cnt and 
. 
under the enpervision of an experienced &ad eucce88ful Cutter. In this Depart-
partmont will be found a BEAJJTIFUL DISPLAY of 
OLOTHS AND OAS_SIMBRES, 
FANOY ,VESTINGS, &0. 
..- We extend a cordial invitation to our ma.ny friends to call and exnmine 
our stock. They will be courteonely received by gentlemanly clerks, and great 
pleasure will be taken in showing them the many inducements held fortb to 
purchMel'!!. .- Don't forget the plllce-WOLFF'S BLOCK, corner ofMnin 
Street and the Public Square. A.. WOLFF & fJO. 
MouNT V•n-~oN, Omo, NoTember 10, 1~71. · 
NE'W FIRM I 'The Old Drug Store.' 
Plows ::~·~~tings, J. STAUFFER & SON, 
(euoo~:&1! TO l!TAUl'J'Jt& A w :m~T,) 
Building Material, Mechanie,' and Far-
mer,' 'lboZ., 
Of the best B,ands in the Markel, and at 
LOW PRICES, FOR CASH t 
fll'" Please call and examine gooda and pri-
ces before pnrchasingeleewhere. 
. .J. H, McFARL.il1'D. 
April 12, 1872-y. 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
S.A.LEJ ST.ABLE. 
LA.KE F. JONES, 
ANNOUNCES to the public thot he has 
. ~eased the well-known Benfiett Livery 
Building, N. \V. corner of the Public Square, 
where he wi!l keep on hand a first-class stock 
of Ilorses, Cari iages, Buggies, Sleighs, &c. 
Farmers and others coming to town can have 
their horses fed and ,vell attended to, at moder-
ate cbargcs. 
Particular .attention paid to the l)urchase and 
sale of horses; and dealers arem"fited to make 
my stable their headquarters, ,vhpi- they oome 
to the city. 
The patronage of the pnblio is respectfully 
solicited. LAKE F. JONES. 
Mt. Vernon. ;Jan. 5, 1872. 
NEW TIN SHOP. 
A.A. BARTLETT 
(Formerly Fare111anfor Byers & Bird,) 
A NNOUNCES 1>0 the citizens of llt. Ver non and vicinity that he has opened a 
NE\V TIN SHOP, on the cerner of Main and 
Frontstreete, where he is prepared to do an 
work in his line of business in a prompt and 
satisfactory manner. Always on had, a full 
and complete stock of 
STOVES AND TINWARE. 
Particular attention will be given 19 
.ii.LL KINDS OF .JOB WORK, 
Such as Roofing, Spouting, etc. By prompt 
attention to business, and doiog gt'lod work, I 
hope to receive a liberal share of public pat-
rouage. A. A. BARTLETT. 
. Mt. Vernon ,O., Nov.17, 1871. 
Brl de and Bridegroom. 
~ Es.."avs for Young Men on the int ere.st 
iug relation of.Bridegroom and Bride,in the 
institution ofMarria.ge--a guide to matrimonial 
felicity, and true happiness. Sent by mail in 
sealed Jetter envelopes free of charge. Address 
HOW ARD A.SSOCIATION, Box P, Philadel-
phia.Penn. Nov.27-ly. 
D EED~ MORTGAGES, ana•ALL KINDS of BLANKS, for sal<! at this Oflioe, 
Merchant Tailors, 
~KE this method of informing tho public 
.l. generally that ih.ey are continuing lhe 
businems the sa.m~ &.!5 was carried on by the old 
firm at the oltl old eland, 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
'.'fllOLEs.ALB J..?\D :Kt:TAJL .DEALER IN 
N. W. COR. PUBLIC SQUARE, . 
Elavint on bao.d a large stock of piece goods Dr1-1gs, 
,uoh as BLACK, BLUEbBROWN, and 
GREEN PLAIN and IAGON AL 
COATINGS, 
Medicines, 
Chcn1icals, S110nges, 
Fancy J)ant Goods, . . . 
-v:m & T:C NG-S ,;F-erfumery. Ph-ys101ans Sundries, 
' 1i LINEN GOODS or ALL DESCRIPTI01rn, 1 ~ANli FAC'I'UR!:R OF' Fluid Extracts, Elixirs, BATl;I, CArs, I 
TRUNKS, VALISES, and a general aosort.J 
mentofGents'Flirniohing Goods, ai.o Sugar ,Moated -n1·11s, 
a large stock of GENTS' and , 'IJ 1,~ 
BOYS' CLOTHING. I 
The a.bove goods were bonght for cash at very , 
low prices and mnst be sold. PleRSe call and 
4:c., &:c., &c, 
examine o•:r large stock of goods and our :pricM 
and yon will be con.vinced that they wtll be 
sold. ;J. STAU}"FER & SON. Phy_siciano wants promptly at.tended to.-
Mt. Vernon, Jnly 51 l872•y Prescriptions earefullv prepared. AH nrticles 
STONE & 00., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers., 
.&.st Bide of Main Street. 
MOUNT VEI\NON, OHIO. 
Keeps oonsto,nlly on hand a full assortment o 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c, 
Which we will sell at greatly reduced prices. 
All Repairing In !his line carefully done and 
warranted. We will also keep a. full assort-
IJJent of 
F'XB.EJ•..4.3:'I.M:S Z 
Consisting of 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re• 
volving and Single Pistols. 
The Very Best of A.munition ll.nd Gan Fixtur.u. 
MB.. C. P. GREGOB.Y, 
One of the firm, is a Practical Gun Smith and 
Machinist and will be prompt and thorough in 
Repairin~ nny thing in his line. He will a.l8o 
give !'lpec1al attention to cleaning, adjuiting and 
1:epairing o.11 kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES, 
Satisf&ction Given or no Chargei. 
llar-0h 25, 1870-ly . 
~arranted pure. May 24.-y 
I NOW LOOK HERE. i 
' --o--3 TONS WHITE LEAD and 
I . ZINC WHITE. 
· 300 lbs. French Y elf ow Ochre 
300 lbs. Eng. V ;metian Red, 
100 lbs. Raw Umber, 
100 lbs. Burnt Umber, 
150 lbs. Chrome Green, 
100 lbs. Chrome Yellow, 
100 lbs. Yandyke Brown, 
100 lbs. Indian Red, 
100 lbs. Coach Black, 
100 lbs. Lamp Black; 
200 lbs. Red Lead, 
100 lbs. American Vermilion 
Just opened at SMITH'S 
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store. 
11-Iny 17, 1872. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
COOPER'S .Mount Vernon White Lead, 11ns11rpwi,edfor bril/ianc,; and u:!,itene,s. 
Sold Wholesale and Retail only at 
SMITH'S DrugStore. 
.May 17. l 872. 
"$no,vllakc" VISITING CAnos I 
Dec. 26. llT. VERNON, Ol'IIO. 
W. O. COOl'ER, 
.B:. T. roRTKR, 
L, H. llITCBJ!!LL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Attorneys and ConnseUors at Law. 
OFFICE--In the Masonic Hall Building, 
lfoin street, Mt. Vernon1 Ohio. Feb. 17-y. 
W, F. SEMPLE. R. "ff', 8TKPRBNS, 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DENTIST&. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 and 3 Woodward, Block, 
np stairs. Ma..r.eh 14-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
:LJ:CENSED A'O'.CTZO~:SDB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.. 
Will attend to crying snle! of _pr'>pert,y in tlle 
counties of Knox, Holme9 and Coshocton. . 
July 21-y. 
P A.1'1,ll'T OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
BURRIDGE & CO., 
127 SUPERIORSTREET, 
~fay 1. CLEVELAND, 0. 
1 AMES LITT.ELL. Wll. H . MECllLiliG, 
• LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLEl!IA.LE GRO<JERII, 
AND DEALEltS Ilf 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty ~treet, opposit<O head of Wood. 
PlTTSBURGH, PA. 
jl'ar A large stock of Fine Whh,kies eon-
st<tntly on hand. July 14. 
NlW lUfflB[R YARD. 
Patterson & Alsdorf 
H A VE removed their .oM Lumber Yard, at the foot of Main· street, to their new 
Yard at the 
Foot or Gambler Strcel, 
and opposite "\Voodbridge's " ~arelrnuse, where 
they have on hnn<I the Jargest aml best stock 
ofLnmber of all kinds, ever offered for•sale in 
Mount Vernon. They n.re tba.r;kfol for past 
p ntronnge, and cordially invite theiro]d friends 
and the public generally to hall and r.xamine 
the new stock, being confident thc"y will please 
both in quality nnd prices. 
Oct. 27. PATTERSON & ALSDORF. 
C. A, UPDEGRAFF. II. H, JOIINSON 
UPD[GRlff & JOHNSON, 
lVJIOI.ESA.LE 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
!UT. VEUNON, OHIO, 
Nov. 17, 1671 y. 
B.EST .A. UR.ANT 
-AND-
JCE CREA.JI SA.LOON. 
PET.ER WELSH 
TAXES pleasure in informing his old friends and customers that he has opened a NEW 
RESTAU'RANT AND ICE CREAM SA· 
LOON, at his residence on e arn bier street near 
Main, where he intends keeping an orderly 
first-cJass establishment. Warm or cold meal; 
erved up at all hours. 
~ fu,) OY!'!':ns a..._ 
~ All Kinds of Gnme ~ 
In their season. Ice Cream, Strawberries, o.nd 
all the tropical fruits, alsoJiu their season. A 
P,rivate entrance unµ parlbrs set apart for la• 
u.ies. Positively no li!l.uors sold. The patron• 
a;&e of the pubhc is solicited . 
PETER WELSH. 
Mt. Vernon, March 10, 1870. 
I j, W. F. -SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
. Bigla Street; · 
Comor of the Public Sp11.llre-Axtell'1 
Old Stand. 
JIOUNT VERNON, " 
K EEP!! CONSTANTLY OK ll'.AND, -..l LARGE •nd well otlectM 
STOCK OF GOO.OS; i. 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL IIEAII01fll OF THE YEAR . 
ALL GA.RMENTS ;· 
ff ilBRAl'ITED TO/ FIT-, 
And Made !n the N e:,,.tt11t Mann~r. 
Alway, •• hana and for ■alt, a la.r1e :1..ud 00111• 
pie to oto<:k of 
Ge•ta• Fn.rnlllb..tn,: Good•, 
A.ND HATS A.1'D -CAPII, 
!linger'• l!lewlnlf Jllachlne. 
I tsl::e pleMnre in oayinr to m1 friends \ha\ I 
am aole agent for Knox County, tor Singer'■ 
Celebrated Sewing Machine, the best now in 
use, (or rill work. Sep. 28-t(. 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, -
UNDE.RTAKEB.$, 
WOODl'f ARD DLOOll / fot'..' 
YT. VERNON, OHIO, 
COFFINS AND CASKE-TS 
Alwaya en •a.at or ms.tie " erder ia .ihe bed 
1tylt. Wo k&n u 
ELEGA11fT llEW 'H~A.ll8E 
And ue ready t. attend all eall1 ei-iher from 
town. •r eallll.try. 
We alflo ma11.w.fa.ehre, flll her1tefere all ki11d1 ot 
CIBIR[T fURNITllR(, 
.Embracing every uticle to be found i11 a 
First Class Furniture l!:stablis1l111ent. 
A continuation of pul;,lle pat~on•ie io oollo-
ited. ;J. & D. McDOWELL. 
May 19. ·• 
THE CJOl!IHOC1'011f 
Iron ttnd Steel Compan7, 
OOSHOOTON, OHIO. 
T IIIS COMPANY i■ ■.or fully ori&niM<I and in auccl'ISsful o~r&Uon. J. W. SlllP· 
MAN, formerly of iht: 'Shipman Spring and 
Aile Co.," Fort Plain, N. 1 ·:.. ii the General 
Managtr ; RousTOJll H.t.T, rreaid,nij F. S. 
8ARJfBY, Vice Preaident; T. C. RrcI&TTS1 
Treaaurer; J. A. BARN.ET, Secretary; and V. 
PALJ.£ER, General TraTelin-g and Sole.a Agent. 
l'he Company i• prep•rcd to build \ho a1le-
t... rated 
Whipple Patf'nt Iron Brldge11, 
for either Railwnye or Highways, which are 
regarded by all competent judges, M the bc.ri;t 
Bridge now in use. The Company 1110 man-
ufacture to order, on short notice, 
Cart, Truok, Omnibus and Railroad 
&FB.ING-S, 
of •he be•t brand• of English aud Swedish 
Steel, which are warranted equal i• q'Q.ality 
and finish to any in the market. 
p- All ordon, promptly filled, and all work 
warranted. • 
J. W. SIIIPMAN, General Manager. 
;J. A. BABNEY, Sec'y. 
Feb. 23, 1872-tf. 
B. F. lVADB, TilOll.i.S COUGll:Ll1'. 
B. F. WADE & CO., 
llfAl'l!IFIELD, ODIO, 
Printere, Binders, Stationers, 
And lllank Book Manufacturers. 
.ltllT" Printing in all ii• variou, branelu,. 
Book!!, Pamphlet.,, liarazineR, &:c., A:c., bou.nd 
rn any style and after any dc,ired pattern. 
County Officer,, Banks, and Irumranee O.ffi-
cea and Merchants &upplied according to tal!lte. 
B1a:n.k. Books -
Rule<l to any de•lred p&ttern. A fnll .line of 
Pens, Pencils, Penholders, Rubber Bands and 
Rings, ·and Stationers' ftrticle11 generally, kept 
on hand. Efitimttea and dMigns fur.nis.hed.-
Orden by mAii promptly filled. Atldl'e.O 
B. F. WADE & CC,., 
J••· I~, ly MAJ.<SFI.ELD, Omo. 
WILLIAM KILLER 
NOTA.ltY PIJBl,IfJ, 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
K.llfOX COU1'TY, O. 
P_ost Office addreM Millwood. Jnne 11-y 
Goon FARH .FOil RE!WT 
-AND Al.SO-
T\VO cows Fon IIAI,f:. 
For particulars inquire of 
ROBERT CURRlN, 
. .\t C . .l, G. Cooper'• Machine Shop,. 
Oct. 18-3m• . 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
UANUFACTURER 01' 
LINSEED 0.IL, 
Oil (Jake and 011 Meal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
TOE HIQIIE!IT CA!lll l'RIC-E0 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED. 
~epl. I, 1~71-y. 
Tanning Business. 
'-l OTICE is hereby given to the citi:r.ens of 
,-. "i Knox county, that I have 
Resumed the Tanning Business, -
For restoring to Gra;r Hair its 
natural Vitalit, and Color. 
A dreesin~ 
which is at 
onco agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for 
preserving the 
h:iir. It soorl 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with tlte 
gloss and freshness of youth. '.fhin 
hair-is thickened, falling hair checked, 
nnd baldneas often, though not nhrays, 
cnred by its use. Nothing c:in restore 
the l1air where the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the _glands atrophied and 
decayed; out such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a p::.sty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous . . 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
rllstoration of -.itality it gives to the 
llC!\lp arrests and prevents the forma• 
tion ,;,f dandruff, which is often to un-
c).~anly and offensive. Free from those 
~el•teriouo substances which mnko 
epme preparations dangerous and inju• 
rious to t6.e hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm. it. If wtt'!ited 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doc~ 
not !Oil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
l.aatre, and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Or, J. C. Ayer & Co,1 
Practical and Analytical CbemJ,t.t.,, 
LOWELL. MASS. 
Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, 
:l'or Duie,,ses or .the Throat a.nd Lungs, 
IIUOh aa Oough!r, Oold.s, Whoopin& 
Couah, Bronohit1111, Asthma, 
and Oonsumplion. 
Anion~ tbo gn,ot 
discovert0& of modem 
science, few are or 
more real vnluG t.o 
mankind than tJils ef-
' fectual remedy for all 
dbea.!Je.!J of the Throot 
and Lungs. A vaai 
trial of it& ,·frtuo, 
throughout U1is :u1d 
other counhic•, hni 
11hown that it doeli 
sorely and ctfootualll 
t,ntiol them. T h• teatimony or OlJ.r best cit -
tns, of all ola,aes1 e,tablishes tho . fact, that 
IEJERRY PJ.CTORAL will and aoes relievo and En, the -.ffiiQting disorders of the Throat nad ngt b9yond &ny other medicine. 11ie mofit 
wgerous atrection1 of the Pulrnonnry Or~nu.; 
Jijeld SO ·te ·poweri and c»CA • of Consom;p-
lon, .. cured by this prpp!lrntioo, nre public• 
rY known, so remarkable u hnrdly to be b&--
Ue.ved, wel'fl they not proven beyond disputo. 
As a remedy it is &:dequnte, on whic~ .tho puLlio 
ma.y rely for foll protection. By curing Cool{hSt 
the for,Jr11nners of more acriou" di11e:1sc, it sa-vo.'I 
unnumbered 1ive!l1. a.nd n.n r1.monnt of suffering 
not to be oomputoel. It chtillenges trin.l, snd con-
TinOOI thB m01t aceptical. EYory fnmily sbouhl 
keep it on ha.ad as a. protection ngaiust tl1e c:,rl,1 
:md' nnpercei,.-ed attack of Pulmonary Affcctio1t!w 
1Vhieh are eu;.Iy met- at first, but which become 
incurnblc, nnd too oft.en fa.t.al, if neglected. Ton-
der lnng1 need this defence i and it, i1 nnwi!!o to 
be wit.hoot it.. Mn. safe~ard lo childron, nmid 
the distres,ing diseue11, v.·h~h bc!et tJrn Thro~t 
&nd Cheat of' childhood, CtrERRT Pr:.cronAL 
it invalnablo; for, by it. timely nee, multi-
tude!!! are reeoued from premnture gmve~, nnd 
aaved to the love and aff'oction centl"eO ~n them. 
It a.eta speedily and 1nrely agn.in!t ordinary cold", 
securing &0nnd aod health-re!toring iloep. No 
one will 1uff"Br trouble10me Inflnenztt nnd pain. 
ful Bronchitis, when they know how easily 
thc_y can be cured. 
Origtnany the product of Jong, lnboriou@1 nnd 
rncce"ful chemical investigation, no cost or toil 
is spru'&d in mA.king every bottle ill the utmost 
possible perfection. It ms.y be conH<lently ro-
liod upan a., poeseuing all the virtue, it bl\! ever . 
exhibited, and enpa.bl& or prodtfcing curoe. WI 
memorable as the greatect it h:ia ever E'ffcctod. 
MlliPA.Rt:D BT 
Or. J, C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,1 
PraeUoal and Analytical Chom.lstl. 
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHE!m 
Or 8ugnr•Cottted, Concentrated, 
Boos nnd Herbal .J'u tee, Aull-
BU lou• 0 ran ule■• TII E "LITT LI! 
GIANT" CATHA'n'J.'lC, or ltlultum 
in Po.rvo Phylllc. 
Tho not"c11y or modem Mcdicnl, Chcmlcnl :md 
Pbannnccutical Science. No TIP.C of any longer 
taking tho largo, rcpul~ivo aod nau&e6n~ pillt, 
eomposO<l of cUoap, a-udo, nnd bulky iu;.:rcdienltl, 
,vbon wo can by n C3rcf'nl application of chemical 
ecfoncc, cxtmei; nil tho cathurt.\c nud ot.b"r DJL-dl• 
clnal pror,crtic, from Lhe mo~l nluablc root& 11ml 
hcrba, and co11ccntmto them Iulo a minute Gran, 
ule, ■earcoly larger than a 111u11tartl 
■eed, that can be readily swaJlowt!d by thoec ot 
Lhe turu.taoms.iti,·o &tomachs l'lnll fo.~t icliou!l faiotC's. 
Each little Pnrgattvo Pell<"l reprc.Fcnli>. lu r. 
mosi concqn trated fonn, •~ 1U11ch ~lltharilc po'\\C&.' 
tu ls embodied in any of the large pill1 found lot 
N1e lo the drug thops. ll .. rom their wonc.lerful C!l--
lbartic J)O\Vcr, in pro"lOrtion to thei r Ptze, peoplo 
JTho havo not tried them arc apt lo ,uppo►o lh:i.t 
lbey a rc har@h or (h'tLoitic In clTcGt, lmt t' uch la 11ot 
nt all the cal!e. tho ditrereui actlYo nlcdlclnnl prin. 
clple.• or which they arc compoPcd being l!Q hill·~ 
monlzcd aud moditied, one by tho othcn, as to 
produce a mo,;t liearcblu,r nnd 1ho1· .. 
~~•ft!~:,e:c!ently 1111d ltlndJ )' OlH)ratlUfl' 
. . $500 Bcwartl 1!11 herchy ofi'cred by the pro-
prietor or thoso Pellet~! to any chemist who, 
upon nna!ysi~ , "111 t1nd n them nny Cu.lomcl or 
other forms o( mercury or ,my other mlJU\rol 
rohton. 
Betng cntlrolyrvcgctablo.no part rc,t!nr 
caro l! r~uircd wbllo U!:ling them. Th<'y ope-
rate without <li.stnrbance to tho cont"-tltntlun. dfct, 
or occupntlon. For.Jnnndlcl Bendu ch<', 
COl18tipn.t10111 )DlllllrO lo otl, .Vnln 
ill ,ho lH1oult10rJ1, Tii; 11 C 11t8 o[ lho 
Ch,csft Dlzz;luest11, Sour .Eruccntlomi r, lhe Sto111aell, Dad tusto In 
J'conll,, Dlliou• atlack!lt Pntn In 
-\t my old !!,fnnd, in :Mt. \ '"' 1 011 , y, her wiH region of K.tdncys, lutcrunl Fever, 
,c pleased to-receh·e a JiheraI j.hnre of ~•bli'c E l outcd fcellng about s101nach, 
-'Fu.sh of Blood t-o Hcndt. Rlgb Col-
patrouage. NAIItnf \VILL~ S. or.od Vrlnot VnsocJnDHICy uud 
Oct. ]3.tf i~~~~f. p1[n°s1;.,c,?to_:~1~g~tlv~~~cIJ~~: 
E:1:.aml11atlon oC 8chooJ Teachers, In ~~p!:.1n:i.:ion o r tbc rcmcdta/\>o.wcr of' ruy_P1u·• 
.. r ~stn•o J ·c!JPt'S over E-0 trrcnt a. Yl\ncty or dlscr1!"r• MEETINGS of the Hon rd tor the exatnlna• J w! .. h to !".'lY tha t lbflr ncllou upon n 1~ tion of a~plicants to instruct in the Pub- - nnhn a l economy h t t1u(v('rsaJ1 not n 
He Schools of Knox county will be held in Mt. «J-aud or t.lstiuO t'•capiu,r tlu. lr enun .. 
Vernon 10 the Council Chamber on the laa1 U~:, in1prcs_s. A~ floes uot impntr them : 
S d ' . , tbctr eu;ar~outrng and bc1ug cnclQt:cd in 1;ln!I~ atur e.y of every mont~ rn the year 1871:J,and l>ott1cs 1>:·c~c rYc tliclr virtues unimpaired for nnr 
on the second Satn.rday 1n March, April, .u.ay. lcn~th of t ime, in any climntc. fo thuttbey arc al-
September, October, and November. way~ frc~h and reliable, "hkh i i! not t ho c11H1 
March 3. JOHN y. EWALT Clerk ,vith th~ pHh fonnd In the tlnu; 1!1tore11, Jmt np In 
--------------'-' ___ . _ ebc.ap wood or psstc-Qo:1rd bo;,.ce. Recollect that MILLINERY. for nll disea~es where n. Lnxntlv<', Alt<'ni-. 1.lvo or PurgutiVO 111 lndlc.'lt ecl. Lhe!'e litllo 
MISSES 
Hopwood & Cl·itchfl.eld 
H A VE ;JUST RECEIVED A NEW A~D COMPLETE STOCK OF 
Millinery Goods, 
Selecte(l ,vifh the greatest care, nll of which 
WE WILL SELL CilEAP FOR C,48Il. 
Ladies pleas~ calJ, one and all, aud 806 the 
la.test novelties in 
Fall and Winter llonnets, Hats, Rib• 
bona, Flowers, &:o. 
Sept. 27, 1872. 
City Ci[ar. and Tobacco Store ! 
A. WRENTZEL, 
ltETAIL DRALilR IN 
Imported and Domestic Cigars, 
A.llfD 8.HOKERS• ARTICLES, 
sucn AS 
Pipes, Tobacco Pou~hea and lloxea, 
Cigar Tubes, Snuff, etc. 
p-- Please give him a call. 
No. 2a MAIN ST. , MT. VERNON, o. 
March 29, 1872. 
;l~l~~t:0 ';:~~ ti~~-lhc most perfect sati.efllCUon to 
•rbcy nro so14 by nlJ c1.1terprlah1 g-
Drug;Uts nt 2G cont" ll bottle. 
Do not allow an)' cln1"'ttl8 to 1ndnco '.\·on lo 
t4kc an,-th l]l"' Cll'O tliat 'i1ll mlly F.Oy is j ui',t n:-< 
good u my i'c11ctl! bceau!lo ho makes n larg-C'r 
pront on that which ho r ccQmmc11<lfl. If )'Our 
dm ~ifl: t cannot. supply them, eucloE-o 2:i CL'll'g 
&nd rcrelvc them by return mnll from 
1:. V. Pl ERrL", M , D, Pro111r, 
-----~~----D_UF_FALO, N. Y. 
Instructions Given 
-IN-
Vocal and Instrmnental Music, 
MISS ANNA EVANS, who h:t, " " established reputation, as a. thorough 
and competent teacher iu Vocnl undln~trumen. 
tal Mustc, still continues to give lOEsons in 
the,se branches, either at her owu or private 
residences. 
MISS EVANS will olso take pupils fo r in-
stru_ctio.n in eithe_r of the Jun,1;pmges1 F1·e11ch, 
Latm or German rn lhe evenrng, nt h er re!i, 
d ence on Mulberry street, South of Garn bier. 
Oct. 4, 1872· tf. 
New Sash Factory! 
A NDERSON & FRY, Monu fncturcrs of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Monldin~s of all 
descriptions. All work out of g1od clry Jum. 
her, on hand at .all times. Exp"rien('c of 25 
years ensures good work. All orders p rompl1y 
executedkat. C. & G. C'-0oper'• Foundl'y, Mt. 
Vernon, vh10. March 31-tf. 
